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Bulletin's Vicious Attack on
Factory Employee Boomerangs

Mr. Meyer, of Steel Equipment, Offer* To Tell Public Cause of
De Young's Attitude; Says Latter Fell Down In Workman-
ship In Competition For Factory Printing

October 28, 1924.
Editor of The Bulletin, Avenel, N. J.:

Dear Sir:—I trust you will give this letter equal promi-
nence with your editorial attacking my character.

Love Writes On the
School Auditorium

Note—Tfaa following article o n
the at* and Importance of the school
auditorium hat been preoaml bjr
John H. Love, mperTitinc prinicipal
of Township icboolt ami with the re-
qoett that it be published, lit pur-
poie it to explain tl|e neceMity of

I auditortnnti in the present typtem of
' education.)

The school auditorium has come
to be a recognized part of the up-

t'to-date modem school building. The
I omission of this feature is an indi-

Dr. J. P. Salter Commended
For His Independent Start

I hardly think it necessary to brand your article falw and cation that those responsible for its
' e t i t t ith thmalicious, but, less there be any doubt in £he minp} of anyone,

I will take this opportunity now of doing so.
I doubt if your readers would care [

to hear the complete tale of why you
, but

October 28, 1924.

link my name up with Logan's, but| Ed
p

to
n

r
dent> Woodbridg«rN.

if they do ask me, I will gladly tell Dear g j f .

' erection are not conversant with the
requirements of the new type of edu-

' cational cumculm. It is one of the
greates socializing departments of the
whole plant.

The real object of the work of the
schools is to train for citizenship artd
for social life and the subjects of the

them in your columns. Suffice'it to \ "Tarn" enclosing a copy of a letteri c o r ™ u l u | n • « o n 'y « m e a ™ t o t h i s

J3
say at present, I was one time pur- j ̂  have_
chasing agent, and you battled for
the printing account of the Stee"l
Equipment Corporation against the
Middlesex Press. You had three
chances and fell down on all of them
in workmanship, so the Middlesex
Press got the business, Therefore,
from your viewpoint there must have
been something crooked.

Now to the matter-that may-een- faraitma .
cern some people In the township, Town Hajl.
and that. is your statements about
the Town Hall equipment.

written to "Editor of the
A nmmm i d e a he ld b y thoge n o t

f a m i l i » r w i t h * • demands of the

"CALL MEYER AND LOGAN TO a place for en
| tertainmenta, schoof or public.

In many schools, the Departmental

Moes
this

room to
i, wherever the teacher of a par-

• • " A
t h e dough in Connection with the sted t j , ,ubject may be located.

Apparently the Green d ^ i n ^ particulai
street newspaper proprietor has an-
other source of income besides print- room once or twice a day only. For

science he goes to the laboratory; foi
history to the history room, etc. It ii
under these conditions that the audi

When it was decided to build the' ine and advertising for the munici-
Town Hall, the Building Committee pality.
called at the Steel Equipment Cor- "In thi. case thl night waves have ( t o r i n n ) d o e g e g p e c i a ! l y fine w o r k i n
portion's office, and adviaed that a [-notbeen wild ones. The Bulletiniha. b i n d i n ( t together the different units
quantity of office furniture would be got the low down on the relation- o f t h e s c h o o ] a c t j ttg a t c o r
required. They were informed that ship between Meyer the political, n\atinf. f o r c e ) t o counteract the dis

• ~ ethod of proceedure Warwick of the Steel Equipment Cor-, integrating tendency of this methoc
the office requirements poration, and ̂ Maxwell Logan, the ( o f o r ( r a n i z a j j o n . i n a n y community

the usual method
was to survey

dh
was to u e y t o
andThraw up plMiB ond specification printer. Call Mejer-anaW-ogan to
f the varius bidders t werk on thostaad

any
component'farts distributed

TO THE PUBLIC!

I noticed in some of our weekly papers an attack on Dr,
Salter as bejng "spineless" and not daring to vote without the
sanction of the1 so-called "ring." Now, I always like to speak
of a man as I find him. When it came to an important ^
tion which has saved the taxpayers between sixty and seventy
thousand dollars—some three or four years ago when I started a
move to have reinforced concrete put down in Fulton Street, as
some of you will remember—I found the bid had been adver-
tised for patent pavement and concrete left out. I appeared
before the Committee and entered a protest. I was told the
people wanted patent pavements and had so signed. I pro-
tested as being a property holder on the street and had not
signed for such, whereupon Dr. Salter immediately moved to
lay it over and look into the matter. After some weeks or
more, after getting signatures and attending meetings and hav-
ing petitions re-signed by people interested in the patent pave-
ments and people along the line who were influenced to fight

n ffte ground of its tferrig noisy sftid fltisty (the fe
on the street were honest I believe because they did not know
and b«lieved what they were told—sometimes signing one way
and then another), I explained and showed to the Committee
the saving of thousands of dollars by having reinforced concrete
instead of patent pavements. Then Dr. Salter immediately
came out and said he believed I was right and would vote for
reinforced concrete no matter how the rest of the Committee

David R. Brown Writes Unsolicited Letter
counting Action In Concrete Paving Figkt

— # — • • ,

Second Ward CoaunHteenmn Saved Taxpayer* Tho«n•••<•;
Dollars In Upsetting Patent Paring Combine

Voluntarily commending Dr. J. P. Salter an the beat j
of representative on the Township Committee and pr
position he took toWards saving thousands of dollar*. Ut
taxpayers in the introduction of concrete pavements, Daffil
Brown has addressed a letter 'Ho the public" in today's
pendent, expressing his appellation of
the high character of the Republican
candidate in the Second Ward fid his

And, much like M r y Brown's writ

for th« various bidders to werk on. the stutd, vV — . • ^ . U w - a - h l r g e area, ifny force that will
Inctdently this work is ordinarily "The-man»jren«»t of the « « e l bind them together in common inter-
done by an Equipment engineer, who Equipment Corporation will learn. ^ mnst ^ { o r stabiUty, harmony
chargea from 6 to 7 M. per cent of after a while, that business concerns , a n d e f f e c t i v e K ( , ¥ e r n n i e n t .
the contract price. I was called in should not dabble in politics. It may , n t h e d a y s

B
o f t h e o n e . r o o m r u r a l

at this stage in connection with my [earn also that the ways of p u r c h a s - n o o l t h e g ^ o o ^ o n , itself w a s the
sales work, and asked if I could ar- mg agents and political Warwick*,'
range the necessary time to make the Bre not past finding out

room and the social centre.
When the large graded school was

survey. When it'was pointed out "CALL LOGAN AND MEYER TO' deveiope7it was soonlfscov'ered that
that I would be rendering a service THE STAND. We repeat our de- a vital feature oJT the one-room school
to the community, I agreed to do it. mand. The Bulletin has, we also re-
It took a good many "hours both
the office and at home checking ur>
records of the various departments

. the most

was missing—the opportunity of
!.°™1*i?5. !!7r^Lke the real j brlnging°theB various "departments of

the school together as a unit. School
to.the

on this Moe and Joe.
"We would like to have a chance

" - • - - • - . • * • • ! . T n c r ? , S M x a m i n e t h e s e t w o D a P P " nlanagemenrofaTarge modern7chooi
equipment to put in the new Town Dons." M dj f f^ul t ^ *e T h i s b h tH a » - „ w . , .. ,. W J o u fi"d «Pace l? y°«r ?«P". l about t $ introduction of the sliding

Finally the plans and epwinoationg, would greatly aporanatt hawng you j o r r o U i n vuriitionli. objection* to
which included chairs and other publish a copy of the editorial, to- t h e g o ^ found in the noise of op-
equipment, were completed and for- gether with my reply. ! eration. frequent jamming, loss of
warded to the committee. They I was somewhat at a loss to know ^ s j a t e blackboard space and the
asked for a rough estimate of the what attitude to take in this matter, 3 i s t u r D a n c e o f o n e r o o m i n v a r i o u s
probable cost, and after a time ap- as it is so utterly false and un- b t h e ^ .^pa^s of another.

. . iL_ , . . ^ _ . , . „„.. ,v,»., — A « A .-A «„.*„.j.mA^ .„ „,„„ _ of auditorium thenpeared at the factory to say thiy founded, and finally'decided, in view ^^
felt the arrangement as suggested of the fact that the head of the Steel • eame*'into"beinK"
too elaborate and expensive. After Equipment Corporation is away, and, A n d i t o r j n m activities are many and
some consideration, I decided to r.o egal action can be taken, that v a r i e d . Morning assembles, where the
make a new survey and new plans publishing a letter of this type was w h o i e school is brought together, give
and specifications. the best method of bringing the truth • "- • --<-

This took a good deal of time and before the few people who would give
Involved a lot j& expense to the Steel the tale any credancej

vo.ted at the, pe*t meeting. They all voted for concrete* which
has been a better material than any patent pavement and saved
some $20,000 to the taxpayers on that one street, thanks to Mr.
William Ryan, who put in an honest bid for concrete and did a
good piece of work. Since that all streets have been laid with
concrete—Pearl street, School street, Barron avenue, Second
street, New street, Coley street, Albert street, Dunham street,
Rowland Place, and many other streets in our township, making
a saving of some $80,000 to the taxpayers. Now when a man
came out boldly in the face of all the patent pavement adher-
ents, who had a representative all the way from Hastings to get
the Township to put Block Pavement down—I say when Dr.
Satter came out boldly and alone and said he would vote for
concrete, as he thought it was right to the people he repre-
sented no matter how the rest voted, I don't like to hear him
belittled as "spineless" and a "tool." He stood by me in his
light for the taxpayers, and I alwayB like to speak of a man as
I find him.

I want the loader to understand that no Republican knows,

known sense of fair play, nc took
this action without consulting any-
one—not even Dr. SaJtcr.

S a s o l a t In.that6*i»aMp win qu**-
tion any statement Mr. Brown may
make. His standing in the commu-
nity in iuch as to guarantee consider-
ation on the part of every thinking
man or woman who reads what he has
to say. Coming, as his letter does,
without the slightest solicitation from
any source, gives added weight to its
importance.

Mr. Brown's serious interest in the
township's affairs is too well known

and hb activities too
to enumerate at this time,
served bis fallow-citiseos ta.aa •
capacities and so faithfully aasi.i
factorily that the voters a n s M i j
weigh any message be has to
respecting any candidate for
office. And "if,' Brown says Dr. I
ter took the initiative, eo far,

ltu i S V
up to the rejection of patent
ment and the sabstiUtion a/ tfct I
ter type.

Dr. Salter has numerous otaar I
tions of similar character to
credit but this single incideat,
counted gratuitously by a fail
spirited taxpayer,/who belie***)
giving "every man his due,"
entitle him to re-elektion to the'
ship Committee. \

Edgar R.R. Crossing
Township Committee Will Re-

pair Barron Avenue To
Factories ,

Factory owners of Edgar's Hill, at
a meeting of the township commit-
tee Monday night, declared that they

Card Party Benefit
Barron Ave.PT.,

si

At Home of Mr*, de
/ Many Prize* Awantei

A card party for the bentfit af I
rrpn Avenue Parent-Teacher

gociaHon was held during Ike
week at the home the president,, 1
C. A. de Russy.

Auction bridge, pinochle,

Disced at the Edgar's station crossing.
However, there is no assurance that
this will be done immediately ami
the township was asked by the fac-
tory representatives to repair that
part of Barron avenue that extends
from Freeman street us to the fac-

Equipment Corporation for my time
and that of our engineers, for they
pay me sufficient to make grafting un-
necessary. This expense was gratui-
tous and to this day the Steel Equip-
ment has not presented a bill for this
work, nor do they intend to.

Y'ours very "truly,
GEORGE F. MEYER.

That New "Looney" Gaa

i n ^ t V o ^ r t ^ X ' o r ^ e a t l nor does Dr. Salter know I am writing this. I consider it my
' " ' duty to write the above, as any other honest citizen would, when

they see an official belittled and know their own dealings with
him were contrary to published statements.

DAVID A. BROWN.

ing on any subject which he considers
is for the welfare of the school. In

. a few moments the wise, skillful
j principal can affect the whole life of
his community, by the personal influ-
ence he brings to bear on his pupils
in his talk. Without the auditorium
he would have to visit each classroom
individually and perhaps spend hours
in doing it.

, Other purposes for which the au-
ditorium may be used include: The

j celebration of the birthdays of liter-
I ary men, prominent statesmen, great
] inventore and other great national
! characters; addresses by visiting
speakers; debating exercises; chorus

Each year in the Fall,
When the public request for bids old Dirk De Young's gall

was called for, we, for the first time, Upsets his sweet Avenel calm;
compiled exact figures on the equip- Then after election,
ment. The management of the Steel And wiser reflection
Equipment Corporation issued one ( He n n \onger "views with alarm."
order in connection with the figures,
and that was to make the closest }{e seems to go queer
possible Drice, because the Steel At this time of the year,
Equipment Corporation had to pay And stutters and sputters and blows; Bfnrine~meetings'of Parent-Teachers i
for it in taxes, as well as everyone; B u t the seeming disease ; Associations, and for all public pur-'
e M , i D i , r • . n r I Disappears like a breeie i p ^ g where there is no other hall,

If the Steel-Equipment Corporation w ^ t n e campaign draws to a close. I*, etc
had included in their cost my prelimi- j w h w ; t h e Work-Study-Play, or as
rjary work, and the time taken in su-: With t e a r s i n nig e y W i I commonly called, "The Platoon Sys-
pervising the installation, they would y e whines and he cries i tem " is in operation the auditorium
have lost money on the proposition, j T h a t Woodbridge is going to grass; j s a n essential feature of the plan,

I have this to say for the equipment, And he acta altogether
in the Town Hall—it is a job that A s though The ̂ o* ) weather

Mrs. S. A. Pr all Dies Kiddie Camp Fund
Following Long Illness; Reaches Over $2,000

G H p r a U Editor' Report of S. B. Brewster, Treaa-

Seco cah be proud of. It not only [ Were charged
covers present requirements ade- gaa,
quately, but is so arranged that ex-;
pansion is possible at praotically no when all's said and done,
expense, while the depreciation for And thd race has been won—

" "».i i> ascertain" teachers being"speeially
new 'looney trained as auditorium specialists and! in many cases reviving extra corn-

s' pensation for the work,
i All auditoriums should be equipped

of Independent, To Be
Buried Tomorrow

urer For Woodbridge
Township

Hess of five weeks and came as a
relief from great suffering.

The deceased is survived by her
(husband, Lewis Chamberlain Prall,

A » «»».- • -,• fand a son, George Hargis Prall. Ar-
for moving pictures and stereoptican | nmgements have been made for serv-

Mrs. Sara A. PraU, who enjoyed] Middlesex County Recreation Coun-
the friendship of many Woodbridge' cil, Keep-Well Kiddie Camp drive for
people when she lived here, passed, Woodbridge Township follows:
away at 6:30 o'clock Wednesday1 Sewaren, Miss Marie Demerest
night at her home in. South Bound chairman; plfdgeSj $176.72; tag day
Brook. Death followed a critical ill-, 148.28.

p , eprecia f And thd race has been won _ „ ._ r . -—„ - - - -- ----^--•- - - - - - --•
the next fifty years will be negligible. A n d Republicans win far and wide— WOrk, these being great factors in 1 ; c e s a t t h e S o u t n Bound Brook home

I want it understood, if the English We'll give him a chance i visual education. Some Boards of; t o m Orrow at one o clock. Interment
language makes it possible, that this 1 T o COme out of his trance Education •»ve_estabhsh«rfilmland] will be in Green Grove cemetery at

real "pointing with gtereoptican slide libraries, which
i may he drawn upon by the separate

—M. D C. '' schools of the system, for use in their
j respective auditoriums.

For valve received, the school audi-
Until becoming blind five years

r«i i « » t • • ^ " i - ago she was actively interested in
I * 1 al — J ! ~ « » i torium is one of the best pieces of ; t h u r c h woric> attending the Methodist
AUTDuMC JlOS£-UlY6S« - educational equipment jn the modern • i h u r c h w h i l e i i v inK i n Woodbridge.
i u i | n a u « < i v v « * y I type of school building. " = - - = -

is my "reply to your editorial: that And do some
neither the Steel Equipment Corpora- j pride."'
tion nor the members of its organiza-
tion take any part in politics, and I,
take this course only because I do
not believe published falsehoods
should go unanswered.

Permit me to say this about Max-
well Logan. I like him and respect I—I—J..*, IV^I——
him; 1 believe in his integrity as much lHHlTlPR LJlTVCr
as I do my own. Furthermore, * **
neither 1 nor any representative of '
the Steel Equipment Corporation The airplane that hag been oper-
ever had any conversation or dealings ating in this vicinity was caught in' ,. Nnvpmber
with him of any kind or nature what- a gust of wind on Wednesday morn-; On Sunday afternoo», November

- ing and carried Leonard Cook, the 2, a concert and Republican meeting
owner, against a tree and thence in " ' •--» ~ " - « « s H»ll Port
a nose dive to the ground on Garret-

Keyport.
Mrs. Prall was born in Accomac

County, Virginia, sixty-five years
ago. "" *

ories and to ask the
up to <
rreffhoilders to

Republicans To Meet In
Port Reading, Sunday

eve r, pertaining to the equipment for j
the Township or Township affairs.

1 will be pleased lo give you my
affidavit of the truth of the matters
contained in this letter, and will pro-
cure an affidavit from any member
of the Steel Equipment Corporation
or any representative to the same
effect.

I am sending this letter to you
today by registered mail, and copies
of your editorial and this letter to
the other papers of the township with
a request that they publish them.

Yours truly,
GEORGE f. MEYER.

j .
Amboy garage and

going to v
occurred short!

o'clock and was witm
persons employed in the factories be present.
along Amboy avenue. '

to the Italians
and speaking

o'clock, and the corn-
in charge is hoping to have a

if ter 7 large number of voters present. A
by many'number of local candidates will also

Avenel, Mrs. Harry Baker, chair-
man; pledges, $83.84; tag day, $8.88

Colonia, Mrs, Harry Baker, chair
man; tag day, $7.40.

Colonia, Mr. E, K. Cone, chairman
pledges, $50.00.

Keasbey School, Miss Mary Fee,
chairman. $12,33.

Hopelawn School, Miss Mary Fee,
chairman, $23.24.

Fords, Mr. V. M. Ernst, chairman;
pledges, $138.05.

Fords, Girl Scouts, tag day,
$100.02.

Port Reading, Miss Mary Casalie,
chairman; pledges, $68.20; tag day,

Extreme patience n\ enduring with- $29.-17.
out complaint her affliction of the( Strawberry Hill, Miss J, Halsko,
past five years was only a reflection chairman; pledges, $5.80.
of a fine Christian character that! Upper Main street, Fords Park,
jws meant so much to Iker'family. j Mr. I. Lustgarten, chairman; pledges,

S1&.00.
American Red Cross, Woodbridge

Chapter, $100.00.
leelin, Mr. A. D. Hyde, chairman;

pledges, $40.00.
Woodbridge tag day, school chil-

strengthen the bridge across the
brook.

In acceding to the request of the
factory owners the committee assured
them of its support of their move to
have the crossing opened but that it
was convinced, on advice of Attorney
Martin, that the township cannot
properly brinjj suit against the rail-
road. According to the attorney the
fact that the crossing had never been
dedicated as a public right-of-way
and that the only persons using it
did so in order to enter and leave
the factories, would be held by the
court to disbar any action by. the
municipality. It is passible, however
for the factories to bring suit

At a conference between township
representatives' apd railroad officials
ten days ago, the committee was as-
sured that the railroad had closed
the crossing as part of its policy of
eliminating all grade crossings, and
that it admitted the Edgar crossing to
be a dangerous one.

Asked IT"the project of elevatinp
the tracks through Woodbridge were
a live one, Mr. Martin assured Mr.
Tyson that railroad officials had
stated that as soon as

Mrs. John Serena, Mrs. L.
bell. Mrs. Charles Farrell, Mrs. '
PraJI, Miss Laura Cutter,
R. Moore, Mrs. C. R. Chase,
W. Hall, Mrs. A. F.
Dorothy Coons, Mrs. F. M.
Mrs. Ray Killenberger, Mi)
Johnson, Mrs. George Disbrow, \
Ernest Wadley. Mrs. W. H. Grism
Mrs. W. A. Gilham, Mrs. R. A.
ner, Mrs. Thomas Wand, Mrs.
ley, Mrs. Harry Sherman, Met,
Zettlemoyer, Mrs. Thomas I
Mrs. Walter Reilly, Mrs. Joha
Miss Edith White, Miss Anna
Miss Rae Osborn, Mrs. A, G.
Mrs. Patrick Murphy, Miss
Kelly, Mrs. Richard Grace,
Harry Gallagher, Mrs. Ernest
Mrs. William Eyerkuss. Mra.
Schrimpf, Mrs. Paul Kingbeirr,
W. A. Ryan, Mrs. P. J. Ryan,
Gustav Agreen and Mr.

The prizes at bridge were a«
as follows: Mrs. R. R. Moore,
kerchiefs; Miss Anna Frazer,
towel; Mrs. L. E. Campbell, i
saucepan; Mrs. Thomas Waad,_
a dozen tumblers; Mrs. W. I
towel; Mrs. Harry Sherman,
set; Mrs. T. F. Zettlemoyer, \

At pinochle: Mrs. Ernest HaaCi
a set of doilies, and Miss Anna J
son, a towel. **••)-«-•«

Mrs. W. A. Ryan won tae pcsM ĵ
dominoes and selected an
dered bureau set

I Mrs. Richard Grace won tac

—Miss \nna Suchy, of New York
City, was the guest of Mias Catherine
McLoughlin, of Main street, over the
week-end.

ELECT

THOMAS L HANSON
Republican Candidate for

ASSEMBLY
Themas L. Hanson, of Perth

Amuuy, is seeking re-election to the
General AssembTy^on the Repub-
lican ticket.

He its a lawytr tnd graduate
from Rutgers College.

Mr. Hanson introduced aeveraJ
important measure* during the
past two yean. He secured a
$50,000 appropriation (or sound-
ings, surveys and plans for a
bridge across the Staton b l
Sound.

Senator Larson Has Made
Good; Re-Elect Him

are taken out of the tracks through
Newark and Elbabeth its atten-
tion will be turned to electrifying the
road as far as New Brunswick and
South Amboy. Electrification would
include elevating the tracks.

The committee decided to repair
ipper Barron avenue and the bridge
immediately, inasmuch as the work
n the latter i&jiot expensive.

Senator Larson Speaks Twice
At Single Meeting of Rotary

A. I M .
the curves. hundred prize, a fancy dish.

Chrome By Six Armed
Daylight Bandits

Six highwaymen, with drawn re-
volvers, took a $3,000 payroll at 'J
o'clock on Wednesday morning, from
employes of the Chrome Cigar Com-
pany, who were on their way from
the bank and had actually reached
the factory yard.

Police are on the trail of a big blue
car in which the bandits made their
escape, and Chief Henry 3. Harring-
ton says arrests are imminent.

Samuel Schwartz, superintendent
of the Cigar Company, gave a full
deucriiJtion of the men, and Mayor
Neuberg hits offered special police
protection for persons carrying pay-
rolls in Woodbridge township, where
they are not adequately armi'il or
guarded,

Kdwurd ltohn and Charles IHilton

g
dren, $106.36;
$72.87.

W

g y,
Americana Legion,2.87.

Woodbridge, 22 teams, Miss Grace
Hubcr, chairman; pledges, $594.94.

Woodbridge, 3 teams, Mrs. Helen
de Russy. chairman; pledges, f 118.60.

Industries, $235.00.
Total—$2,035.00.

Middlesex County is expected to
give Senator Morgan F. Lamm a
neat vote of confidence in his race
far rs-ebctiou at the general election,

Avenel Woman Missing;
Went To Have Hair Bobbed

Edward McKinnon, Rahway ave-
nue, Avenel, has reported to the
police that his. wife has been missing
from home since seven o'clock Fri-
day night when she left for Railway
to have her hair bobbed. She is 24
years old, had light brown hair, and
wore a brown coat, blue dress, tan
nho>s and stockings.

were with Mr. Schwartz when the
money was taken.

REYNOLDS BROS., Inc.
"The Merit Store" .

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Will be Closed All Day Election Day, Tuesday, No*. 4

In the heat of the campaign, Sena-
tor Morgan P. Larson made two
speeches in Woodbridge yesterday—
both before the Rotary Club. Though
in many respects Senator Larson is
a fast worker, this probably breaks
his record.

The two speeches, though made
at the same place, were not in fact
presented simultaneously, or con-cur-
rently, as the court reporters would
write it, but consecutively, with only
a few seconds intervening.

It appears that the regular meet-
ing of the club had no set program

Mrs.
1 prize
W. H. Griswofd won tae i

solation at bridge, s towel;
Thomas Peterson won a band
and Mrs. GuBtav Agreen a
correspondence cards u dra

The members of the ai
gave most liberally in the
prizes and home-made cakes, .
adding greatly to the <njoynaaat i
those attending.

this week and Senator Lane*
pened to be in town. Natm
lunched with the local dob,
member of the Perth flmb
tarians. First he said a few
as all visiting Rotarians are
required to do. Then
discovered that the ent
committee had failed
orator for the day, the Senator
pressed into service. N "
say, he responded nobly.

Baby clinic will be heU
nesday of next week and the
after by reason of the fact of'__
day, November 4, being EledaM]
and November 11 being
Day.

Efficiency Loyalty and Honesty S h o d B*
Rewarded

VOTE FOR

F. WM.HDIEI
For

COUNTY CLERK

On NOT. 4tk, ttM

PaUfsrar
F. Wat Bilker
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THE Vi/ALLS.

Belter Doori Anil Windowi. The
r h n r n r t c r of t h e f l o o r s a m i w i n -
l u w s in y o u r honi ' 1 < lc t f ' r r i i in ' i s t o

ii l u r ^ ' 1 * x t ' r i t i*'i .'ipfH'jtr.'iTici-,
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This Means You,
Mr. Merchant!

DID you know thai
you aid this paper

have an interest in con
rnon? Your succeu helps
the community «8 a whole
which in turn is of benefit
to us.

When a merchant adver-
tises with M, he it invest-
ing his wonev, which it
returned with interest

A m T « f C M * IB * •
u<i AdTtrtlw Tlxn U TUi

—Mention thin paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helpn them, it helps
your paper.

Bird Sanctuary
A bird Buncluary of about twelve

acres of wild land has been e*tal>-
IIKIII-'I nbout tlif grave of Theodore
Hoosevelt HI O.vntPr liny.

Empire Theatre, Rahway
PROGRAM FOR WEEK

Pictures Now Showing In Lyric
W\Theatre, Main St., Rahway
While Empire Is Being Remodeled

TONIGHT (Friday) October 31it—Hullowe'en B i l l -

Dante'. "INFERNO"
A spectacle of drama and beauty. Based on the classic of

literature. A modern, niHRnilicent portrayal of a masterpioce.
Topics. Lloyd Hamilton in "Midnight Blue*"

Matinee, 2:30—10c and 25c;; Evening, 7:10 and

9:15—20c and 35c.

•SATURDAY, November l it—

J. Warren Kerrigan in
"THE MAN FROM BRODNEYS"

A rich warm romance of India Seas—breathing the pungent
fragrance of the Orient—mysterious, inexplicable!

2nd Race of "The Fast Stepper*"—"Empty StalU"
"Killing Time"—Tuxedo Comedy

Matinee, 2:30—15c and 25c; Evening, 7:10 and
•9:15.—20c and 35c . -

MONDAY, November 3rd—

Cullen Landis and Mildred Davit in
"ONE LAW FOR THE WOMAN"

A picture of youth and its battle for love and fortune in the

Latest Kinograms.J Fables.
Matinee" 2:30—10c mid 20c; Evening 7:10 and

9:15—15c and 30c.

TUESDAY, November Vh—
Tom Mix in "TWISTED TRAILS"

A typical Tom Mixiun romance with all tho dash and verve
you expect of his pictures.
"Going East"—Comedy. Charlie Chaplin Comedy.

Matinee, 2:30—15c and 25c; Evening, 7:10 and
9:15—20c and 35c.

WEDNESDAY, November 5tk—Double Feature Day.—

William Farnum in "THE MAN WHO FIGHTS ALONE"
Lou Tellegen and Anna Q. Nilston in

"BETWEEN FRIENDS"
"Don't Fail" Comedy.

Matinee, 2:30—10c and 25c; Evening, 7:10 and
9;15—20c and 35c.

THURSDAY, November 6th—
John Bower* and Alice Calhoun in

"THE CODE OF THE WILDERNESS"
A story of fair play and square deals according to man-made

9th chapter of "The Iron Man." "Cheer Up" Comedy.
Matinee, 2:30—5c, 10c and 20c; Evening, 7:10 and

9:15—15c am

West.

PS'-'.

FRIDAY, November 70»—
Florence Vidor and Rockliffe Fellowe* in

"BORROWED HUSBANDS"
She loved her husband devotedly, but in bis absence she "bor-

rowed husbands"—those of her friends.

Topics of the Day. "Hot Air"—Comedy.

Matin.ee, 2:30—10c and 20&} Evening 7:10 and
and 30c.

A SAFE AND CONVENIENT SYSTEM FOR SENDING
A MONSY TO EUROPE.

TOO wiah to Wad money to friends or relatives in Europe,
I «U(J o « Wtmy ftotar txspwtmen* tiw wtegt, speediest and

J Mary Succeeds
• on Main Street ;;
• By LAURA MILLER

**************************
., ' . . . i.> U i n Mllltr ,

SHEKELS VS. PSYCHOLOGY

A famouH psychologist once told nje._:
rh« difference between "a woman's and
a man's rrrini]. i

"Tliroti({li'>iit tlie ages," he PS
plained, "mjin measured (nieces* liy |
Mte properly lie could amaxa In one
f'iriii cir another. Woman lind to gnln
:In- upginiVRl r>f H MI.in. Ills surplus
;,r»vlrli;d fur Imiti her phjHlcal ami

"Tlicso twii trails run deep. Wnniiin
:« tnor'' fonvi'iilliiiial, that Is, niore In-
:cr«fitcil In community approval tintn
nun. HUMKVIT tulvdlBterf a fpinlnlKt.

-de usually (,'nlns pleasure fnun In
'iiiicDile npprovul rewards, whllii H
nun on the siune Job counts the nisli,"

Pure theory? I'erliups. Yet 111 Iiuit-
Irwls of letters from women In the
Aorklng world, the Intangible factors
do seem to make for contentment.
The truth seems to be that these worn-
en Just haven't bothered to be mute-
rlnlly "successful," because they're
"huppy" In their work.

This little letter l« a case In point.
Is Julia Wos.finan a success or not?
Her name wus sent by a member of
i lie Loul.slaim bmird of health, who
thought of her as a successful force
in her town. What do you think?
"Peiir Mrs. Miller:

"I covet very mnch the honor of
being written up us a woman who has
succeeded on 'Main Street', but such a
write-up about me wouldn't be at all
iecurding to the facts In my career.
It would be pure fiction.

"I am principal of an elementary
school of twelve teachers, drawing a
salary of only $1,800 a year. I'm a
very obscure' person, living on a 'side
street' In a sweet, sleepy old South-
ern town.

"If you had asked for a story of
some one who has been happy In a
sihal! town, I could fit Into your plan.
I meddle li*(o nearly everything that
happens ID my little community, fall
more often than I succeed, but enjoy
the contact meddling gives me.
- "Please, when you finish your plan

of writing about women who have suc-
ceeded In small towns, turn to the
'needles In the haystacks.' I shall be
so glad to he used.

"Sincerely yours,
(Signed) "JOIJA C. WOSSMAN."

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

By NELLIE MAXWELL

The planning of meals la uot always
easy. The lindlng of something all of
the family will enjoy and still keep
within the limit allowed for food to
the dully problem of the housewife.

SUNDAY—Breakfast: C h e r r i e s
muffin*, bacon. Dinner; Crown roast
of lamb with pea*. Supper: Whipped
cream, cake, blueberries.

MONDAY-Breakfast: G r a h a m
gema, ham. Dinner: Broiled sirloin
•teak,- baked potato*!.- Supper: TarU,
Iced tea.

TUESDAY—Breakfast: Toast, eggs,
coffee. Dinner: Baked hash, halves of
cantaloupe filled with vanilla Its
cream. Supper: Rolls, summer salad
of chicken.

WEDNESDAY —Breakfast: I c e d
watermelon, oatmeal, top milk. Din
ner: Veal steak, fricassee of carrot*.
Supper: Potato salad.

THURSDAY—Breakfast: Prepared
breakfast food, milk, corn muffins, cof-
fee. Dinner: B«*< stew with v *0 * -
tablea. Supper: Creamed celery, baked.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Poached e M *
on toait, coffee. Dinner: Fried fresh
fish, tartar tauo*. Supper: Cottage
cheese salad.

SATURDAY —Breakfast: H a s h ,
tgD«, corn muffins. Dinner: Chuck of
beef In cauerole. Supper: Rolls, ber-
ries, lesd lemonade.

tMimmer S»lsd of Chkksn.
Cut good slifil cucuuiliers Into cups

mill till with i>i|uul ports of cbtcktw
and diced cucumbers, seuion with
French dreeeliit to which a Httl
miliiu Juice has been added. Top wltb
u !<i«ionfiil of mayonnaise and garnish
wltli nnlishrs cut In points.

Fricassee of Carrots.
Steam until lender throe or four

ai ni- r.irniu. (irate two medium sized
Hiii.us mid brown In one-half cuplul
'f duncr. stirring until evenly col-
iiiU. ( in the carrots Into slices and
<>i>k Hum until brown. Dredge the
»link' with two tablespoonfull of flour
mil H icaupooJiful of salt wttfl a little
l>f|>per. Add a cupful of rich Mock,
I, t coiui' tu a boll and serve garnlabud
wltb uiluced parsley.

Chuck of Beef.
In an Iron kettle add the chuck

count, two tableapoonfuli of butter,
brown on all vide*, add M}t aftd one
sliced onion, brown. Place l» * c*a-
aerole wltb it cupful of «o<* «pd

! * • :

The Big Four Day Sale on
The New Section of

WOODBRIDGE PARK
"The Roof of Woodbridge"

Opens at 1 P. M. Saturday, November 1 and Closes at 5 P. M. Tuesday,
Election Day.

Here is your opportunity! One that you cannot afford to miss!
Only a Few of these Lots Remain Unsold.

Prices begin at

$49
Terms can be arranged

such as
$ 1 0 Down and

$ 5 a Month

Only a Little Money
Needed!

You don't heed a great deal of
money right away—only enough
for the initial payment. You can
pay off the balance a little each
month as you save it out of your
income.

We want to show you how to get along without a Landlord
REAL ESTATE is the foundation of all Capital.
A Deed to your OWN HOME or a BUILDING LOT is a guarantee that you and your family are Property

OWNERS. ,
PHILANTHROPHY, to give and help those in distress, is a beautiful and magnanimous act, but CHARITY

begins at HOME. If you donate every month of your working life one-fourth or more of your earnings to the
Landlord, that is not charity, it is a crime against your family.

DON'T BE A "I WISH I HAD" or "I WISH I WAS." He who hesitates is lost. Talk it over with your
wife, then put a few dollars in your pocket and visit the new section of Woodbridge Park.

HIGH DRY, - v HEALTHFUL
Situated right at the Edgar Station of the Penn. R. R., with the Rahway-Perth Amboy trolley but two blocks away.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, STORES, MOVIES.

Prospect Ave. and Barron Ave., two of the nicest streets
in Woodbridge, intersect the property.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERYONE!
Everyone can own a home. A definite deciiion, an interview with one of

our representatives, a. dear understanding of your need* and our lervice—and
-you soon realize that you can own the home that meet* your need* and deiirei,
without financial embarratitnent... We'll gladly »how you how home-owning may
be adapted to your circumstances,

REMEMBER!
The Sale lasts for four days only

Now is-the time to make your start.
HOW TO SEE THE NEW SECTION OF WOODBRIDGE PARK.

If you travel by auto go directly north up Uarron Ave. to the top of the hill. ,
By trolley or bus, get off at Green St. and Rahway Ave. (our office just off the corner) where our autos await you.

OR BETTER STILL
Phone Woodbridge 654 and our representative will call at your home in a closed car and get you.
Representatives on property from 10 to 5 o'clock daily, including Sunday.

Our offlce .p.. tUI 8 Ml Week Days; \ V ^ ^ ^ j J ^ ] J ^ ^ Q 4 G r e e n ^
N . j .

HEAR ELECTION RETURNS
Radio outfit in our office at 4 Green street, on Election Night. All are invited to listen in on the returns.

at our office. Through the courtesy of Mr.
Fred W. Huff, of the Woodbridge Radio and
Electric Co., we will have installed a four tube

/ tV'l »i ( IV7 K ' IVY 1111 k n IVY IVv I , t'.

SHADES SHADES
HAVE THEM MADE RIGHT

MADE TO ORDER and
MADE TO LAST

It is much cheaper and more satisfactory.

CALL UP and we will send our Repre-
sentative, to show you samples and give
estimates.

THE ACME SHADE CO.
Tele. Perth Amboy 1260

Admitted^!
ledwneTe

pipes am/cigarettes
cannot enter

Chew BEECELNUT
Chewing Tobacco,
while at movies, the-
atre or on factory floor.
Quiets nerves and shar-
petis wits; stimulates
good work and clear
thinking.

Over250MiHk>a
Packages Sold in •

Single Yew
> o



fry Mtrcury
Oolhy i e m t t «r» «ald to b»

•nwrlngly br •" apparatus ln»ent«a
bj T)r. Albert Srlinelder, of the Unl-
TPmlly of fnllfonilii. The suspect
pined tlie forellnicfr of enrli hand
on contacts frmn wlilrh ran minute
wires to a cnplllnry electrometer «nd
an arrangement of Bin™ lulling.
Through nne tuhe runs n fine thread
of mercury, flnctnntlonn of whMi nn1

Mid to betray the (inspect — London
Answer*.

Son et Hit Portion
Congressman blather WAS a

fer on the steamship sieve, which
wan slowly ntnkliiK The fMssenKfru
were climbing Into the llfelmnta.
"(Vingrewman," miKgcRtpil a reporter
aboard thp tllfntH crnft. "litre's a
rhiinee for loino putillilty, If you
diri'd—" "Ton nmv quote me as »ay-
Ing," rpplted the stntrsmnn, "Ihnt 1 am
hPiirtlly In favor of n Imckto-the-lnnd
-tnovptnpnt,"— Legion Weekly.

SHOP AT THE SURPRISE STORE
541 Roosevelt Avfenue '

R. R. Station) CARTERET

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Star Brand Shoe*
Solid Leather
Our. Specialty

Every Pair Guaranteed 1

O U R L O W P R I C E S
prevail in all our department*

We carry a full line of
CLOTHING FOR MEN,

CHILDREN'S
SUITS and OVERCOATS,

WORK SHIRTS and SHOES,
OVERALLS

Seeing Ourselves
I] By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

De*a of Men, Unlnrtlty of
I

un Overmans find the Whites, npar
neighbor* and Mends of ours, hai

•pent tlielr iumraer vunitlon* Rt the
Hume tillage on the Maine roimt. They
hnd nnt known each othor very Inti-
mately before going off together, Inn
the place when they were aUylng was
•mall and they csme bnck each with
a more definite opinion oC the other
than he had before. There l« nothing
like the associations of a vacation to
•how np the vagaries and weaknesses

Mft, Orermtn called on *
after her rttera. Wt h«f« knewn her
• leaf time and a n naed to rerrirliif
her conMamt

"Did yon bare • food TacaHonT I
asked. If i a eonrentlanal qmutkn,
but how else Should one begin T

"Yes," the snswired; "but dent
you think the Whites are queer?'

"How t o r I Inquire.
"Well, he teems so selfish and ntr-

bearlng with her, anil she—to be really
plain about It Is tight—]nat mean,
Ming; tight He's In rag*, and ahe
hain't a decent drem to her name, and
It Un't because they are poor, She'l
too dose to spend the money."

It Interested me. I had inspected
that the Vfrhlte* were frugal, and now
my opinion was conflnned. A tew

THB YOGUF OF
THE AVENUE

NEW YORK
Sfcnnit Flnor—Oppwiti: Beit k Co.

AN UPSTAIRS SHOP
in the Centre of the Shopping District, wiling

direct frow

MAKER TO WEARER

COATS, WRAPS and GOWNS
of the better <U« i t a saving of 30$ below

the retail ahofrt.
A compreli«iuiv< itock alwajri on hand.

November

Retftcn of thii paper who require Garmenti that *

ire different and rxcluiivc are

INVITED TO VISIT OUR SHOP
or write for our literature on fine garments •

it wholesale pricrv

Thii Laiurlou New Wnp
it wU by u» «t

S 59 > !5°
Re|ulir rct*i! price 11

There goes the Telephone Bell
—and two customers at the counter

SHALL he leave them to answer the cu«-
tomer on the line?

It is quite a walk to the telephone and back
again. The customers in the store may be in
a hurry—so, too, may be the telephone caller.

An extension telephone would enable him
to serve all three customers quiikly.

Whatever your business an extension tele-
phone will enable you' to get things don#"
more quickly, serve customers better and go
after more trade.

You can have one for only a few cents a week.

Call our business office and hare one
installed in your place of business.

New York Telephone Company

X White tVwMlX >•• [
" W m t It irwer stoat the Orar

mansT abe rwtired dtrtaf ow eon-
llon. Thpy didn't (tet thrlr

meals at the hotel it all thlt summer. |
Bhe did the cooking Fur the fMftllT In
their little rottsge anil the krfit l)'«
noaa on the Krln<lRtone all SomnuT
elplai her with the work. I know
f It Nil been Fred he weuld ha**

j»rot«ted. She him him horribly hen
p*cVod. and the nay ahe k*nf* onto
money lx R frifhL"

I RaM nothing. It ontuned to m«,
howeter, that I had heard It aald hy
those who hate had aomHWaf to do
with the underworld that thieves are
the most likely to acorn other* ft
tteaUlng.

Iil4. Wtdtra Nmr*p«r M M )

—Mention this paper to advertiser*,
it help* you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

PublkfServfce

Fashion Indulge*
in Spirited Hats

Direct Your Own
Warmth wit)

Cozy Glow
j l t

The mode seems to hare turned Hi
barb upon dirnure and unasserUre mil-
Unery. Fashion Is lnduJ«l»rto apJrfi-
ed and pJctunwque huts, some of them
worn at a piquant tilt while others a n
dignified, but wayward. Shapes are
mibtle and very generally becoming,
materials rich and varied. Velvet,
brocades, metal tissues, felt, reloars
and satin, with combinations of many
fabrics, Insure a mid-winter season of
brilliant headwear,

A toft velvet hat shown here Is a
debonair, off-the-faee shape that Is
popular, Ag trimmings go, It is very
simply finished with an ornament of
ribbon plaited about a metallic cabo-
chon. Below It one vein I on of the
Spanish sailor In hatter's plush shows
Juet how ndurttble « sailor eaa be. It
Is trimmed with sequins ahont the
brim edge and moire ribbon that ex-
tends over the crown and ends in long
ties.

Tho Cwy Otowjelectrlc
radiator itlves rearffT eoncon-
trntod brat at a moderate
I'OSt.

In comfortable handle
stays <-rot: H» poltahed cop-
ppr rpflpotor upr^'ds the he*t
rlftht over you heating ele-
ment clvt'd maximum heat in
a f»>* «!•("inda—n lonK cord,
and a I'I.IK that's P**1IT at-
Uched

Sp- cm (tttead.

$1.19 down
92 a month

Thor Ironer
/ A Short Cut

Through Ironing
You mnjr indulge In all ffca

pretty, easily soiled tUftf*
you fancy Ironing them la tt
easy matter wtth the Thor.

Jast be seated and f*M»
the clothe*. One linger eat-
trola the motive power.

The broad roller is thttt ir
padded. Buttons stalk in a l '
aren't eTen loosened.

It's easy to own the T M r J
Ironor the P«bUc Sent"- M

way.

10% down
1(K monthly

The. „
Hoover

You'll never
find dirt or litter
in a rug or on it
after it is Hoov-
er-cleaned.

Th*" Hoover makes the nap stand up
straight and freshens colors in tugs all in OM
easy opertttWh. * ' * " " ' " '**"*

Raising the Family- Fishor

IT 6.inr oU> ̂  I C"
rtWitrN • i <Mttr i L,u>ce c

UJC uUft-Y. I N , J (
CMOOU (
lOtLmLlI — I

^ ~ N 1

f 'JNC

Ml&ss

5

RADIO RALF--- By Jack Wilson
Copyright 1711 br th* M C Q U M N*wsp*p«r SyntlhM*

The electric heatini; p«d is a
soft, downy little blanket thai
will Btny as hot as you want it,
as Ion* ag you want it. Ideal for
keeping hot applications hot—
(or soothing pain where heat ts
recommended.

Price, t&
The electric immersion heater

will bring the contents of cup or
glass to the boiling point in
three minutes. Excellent In
emeTgenoiaa.

I&26.

For a Shorter

Ironing Day

the Simplex
Electric Iron

After the
Football Game

Take away the chill with
hat waffles and chicken or
serve waffles alone with bat-
ter, synip or honey.

Hold Heet makes waffles
electrically and that's the
beet way.'

Special $10.75
, RegaJarl; (12.00

The best features of

electric irons are firmty

Into the Simplex and ottcwl

at a price BO low that yoa M l

afford to have several o/ thea*

Irons In your home wher«v«

conrenlence calls for an trac

Price

$4-50
On divided payment p i n .

K7I, 75 cents down, |1 %

month, ;.

Adjusiin* Combing ^fell, CbmeOn! Ah-h-h! tear SMoryl Class! 'Smaiter?

UPHOLSTERING
Cabinet Making - Slip Covers

Mattretiei Made «nd Re-madc,
Antique Furniture Repairing and
Poliiking. Al»o all kindt of wood
work.

-Tel. Woodbridge 876-W.

C. SERMAYAN

Bee-uiiful $onfS> bu-t ^sosad! News Reports

(?ALF. KEEP QUIET

I N THE(?E - Y O U R

FATHER I^TRYiNO

JO SHAve' J \
No. 1 Fifth A*cnue,

—Please mention this
purchasing from oarBECAOSE I SAT

ON ONESUCH IS LIFE
Bo

Uan Zelm

iTrt TME HOTTE'&T / JHAX,

^

V

WHAT'S THE USE By F. Van Zelm
•C Wwtem NaMpipar Union Beauty—What Crimes Are Committed in Thy Name

era

m NEXT

^ 5 . 5 0 T o LOOK

S(. SWHATlj THE

WE will show you what
in the way of electric
if you will call.

merit is a pleasing1 one
will be able to advise wittl
what you need for vitrioV
Hnd purposes. Let us
with estimates, •
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Can't Frighten Him

Subscription, $1.60 P«r
Publlihiti *"'TT Friday by

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Gr*en Street, WwdbrMf*
Telephone, Woodbridg* 678

a HARGIS IKALL ******
MAXWEI.I LOGAN
a H. BVKNK

Knt-red M •teowMaii matter lUrak It. l»l». at tha
offlw .t WoodWlp. N. J., wnUr tt» A * ofKiri i I, 1»7».
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Garbage Collection and Dr. Salter.
In looking back over development; '.f the past few yearn,

il seems Grange to recall at this time that the matte,r of gar-
hnge collection at a very recent date was a matter of keen con
trovorsy in Woodbridge. A good many citizens considered
that garbage collection was an essential duty of the township,
while others objected that garbage collecting cost money am!
the results would be .seen in the form of higher taxes, and taxe
were too high anyway. The latter citizens had the matter of
garbage disposal studied and analyzed down to a fine poinf.
They said that the average householder could bury his garbage
or he could burn it; if he did not want to do- it that way, why
he could have the garbage hauled away at his own expense.

A trivial matter it seems now, but it was put across with
difficulty. ('ommitteeman Salter started the movement for
township collection of garbage about three years ago, and his

.-«^ugge*tk>n iiuia .Uroppud.temporarily after the citizens had ex-
pressed their opposition at a public meeting. But Salter kept.
at the matter. He liked a good many of Nature's odors, but
had no use for garbage a few days old. Resides, he remem-
lered the epidemic of spinal meningitis and also the waves of
influenza of a few years ago/and he did not believe it increased
the sanitation of the township to allow garbage to collect in and
around the homes. He brought up the matter again two years
ago and met with defeat. Last year he brought it up for the

".third time urn* garbage collection ther**^Wfoecame an e
tinned fact. The citizen's now ascept garbage collections as a

, matter of course, and its elimination would get just as much
Opposition as at one time was expressed against the institution
of this service. The amount added to taxes by reason of the
otoense of performing this service is small1; in fact, the cost per
«ftteen averages less than it formerly cost to have the garbage
collected privately.

Salter has had much to do with encouraging the construc-
tion of street pavements and sidewalks. He, for a time, en-
countered some criticism because of his preference for con-
crete pavements. As a matter of fact, he had investigated the
natter pretty carefully and found that the modern standard
type of reinforced concrete road is the most durable and the
Cheapest kind of road which will stand up under the heavy/
traffic of the present day. In this connection it anight be said
that there occasionally are reports of "graft" in connection with
ffctent pavings. Nobody, however, heard of graft on a road
Wheje you buy the steel by the pound and the cement by the
lag. At the present time Salter is working for a concrete pav-
ing on Linden avenue.

Some time ago, Salter saw that certain portions of the
•ewer system in the First Ward were inadequate for the pres-
sure which was put on them. He foresaw that, in view of the
recent increase in population, otheri sewers soon would be
loaded beyond their capacity. He, therefore, became a prime
mover in an effort to prepare the way for more adequate sewage
^facilities. As a result, the complete sewage system of the First
Ward has been mapped and the field work been completed.
Before the end of this year the township will be in shape to do
promptly all sewage extension work as it is required.

Salter is chairman of the township police committee this
year and his work in that capacity has been entirely effective.
He helped Mayor Neuberg in instituting the graded system by
which the efficiency and discipline of the police departmenx has
fceen raised to its present plane. Salter has been active in co-
operating with the road supervisor and has spent a great deal
of time on this work.

A couple of weeks ago, Salter organized a deputation to
i in to Jersey City to see the officials of the Pennsylvania Rail-
ad who have charge of the scheduling of the commuter's
lina. He got four members of the town committee, the town-
ip attorney and a number of commuters to accompany him.
i a result,he got a new noon train from New York to Wood-
ig-e, and in the Spring he is to go back again to see if it will
be possible then to give the commuters better service get-

Voice From the Dead
"if they don't like what I have said about them and think

it is libelous, wiiy don't they'put imp in jail," Dirk P. De Young
is credited with saying.

Now, as a matter of fact Mr. De Young has not s»id any-! Eli"beih.,Pwwbytery. ,,
, . . • , 7 . , , > . , , , •"e following program wag enjoy-

thing about anyone in this campaign unless he will admit auth-|ed:
or.ship of articles that recently appeared in the Bulletin, a papê r1

Church Notes
Pr#*bjrteri»ii Chorrh Noln

R<v. L. V. B u s h m a n , Minister.
in A. M.- -Sabbath Sih»»l.
II A. M.—Mornire Si rvii-c. Sub-

j f d . The Christian «l the Polls.
' ' 1 5 P. M.--<'hri<tiat, Kmleavor.
7:45 P. M.—Kvpnirift Service. The

pnstor will bejfin a B< i" fi •>{ sermons
on the Creatpnt Chapi'Ts of the Bible
Inkinp the first Chaptfr of Genesis
«t the Evening1 Service

On November !• The 20th Chapter
of Exodus" will be considered.

On November 16th—The 28rd
Psalm.

On November 34—Isaiiih 68rd
Chapter. <

On November 30—Luke lp.
On December 7—The 14th Chap-

ter of John.i
On December 14—The 20th Chap-

ter of John.
On December 21—The 18th Chap-

ter of John, lut Corinthians.
On December 28—Revelation^ 21*t

Chapter.
Oh Wednesday evening the month-

ly Church Nijrat will be observed
with a box supper at 7 o'clock. The
Sunshine Class will be in <;harjje of
the serving of coffee and one hot
dish.

A large delegation from the C. E.
Society attended the Tenth Annual
Young People's Conference held in
the Westminster Church at Elizabeth.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and j
Friday nijrhts under the direction of j
the Younjt People's Committee of the

NUGGETS

r>,,rrt shout h'allelulnli till you
lunil where the pwimi wnn't
.lip from under j-'-nr f<"<"t

Sometimes an cnrthqunke tin-
rm-i-ro n gold mine—I'"! <1"n"'
go to praying for enrtliqnnke»:

Just when we start In to prp-
serre the foreits, the cunrfldatw
ure "burning the woods." _

nilltHHIIIHIIMIIIIII I

Old Watering PU
In Clrttr* there lr* Dtfll

of a fliy that «n» n fnnuras witctfag
p\»rc lutift liefnn- T11*» Christian «Tm.
It In the town »! fniipo* w ) the eo>
pemra of Home «• tit there m taka
sulphur liiith* iin-1 rest!. The boil-
ing sulphur miter* "till pour out of
the crevleps In the roi-kn, and nitnn of
the bunding* an- utill apparent. Tha
ttnwti of the lltili- villa** are bor-
dered on each «lrfe with i t r e a M ot
but sulphur water

... vthat is issued weekly with neither the name of editor, managing
editor, nor any other responsible officer in the mast head.

TnRofaTt[S"Sl!HffEf'tT!e™CtTh>trn ts concerned, that would be
ii profitless business, and the paper is secure in that knowledge.
The whole plant and business, providing a buyer could be
found, would not bring twenty cents on the hoof—tied up as it
is with mortgages, debts and judgments. And DeYoung is cagy j Thursday Evening—Pajjeant Kiycn
enough not to lav himself personally liable to suit bv signing or hy the Younp People of

. ,. ' .. ,, , , . ... ,.. . , , ". ,, 1 Presbyterian Church of
m any way indicating that he is writing editorials for the paper.

The most that can lie said—and proven, by the way, is that

-Tuesday Evening1 .
Supper and Fellowship Hour.

7:30 to 8:15—Conference Period
when reports were given by delegates
who attended the summer confer-
•enccjL - .:» *

8:15:—Popular *ervice
of the young pepole.

Wednesday Evening-

GEMS OFJHOUGHT
The curious questioning eye, »!"»'

plucks th« heart of erery mystery.-
Mellen.

Chance Is a word void of sense;
nothing cm exist without a cause-
Voltalre.

Envy alwnys implies conscious In- j
farlorlty wherever It resides— PHnj.

Bigotry murder* relljrion tn frighten
fooil with her ghost—Colton.

All men's faces nre true, whatsoever
their hands are.—Shake«ppfire. !

The enrth Is nature's mother, Is her
tomb.—Shakespeare.

The heart's hashed secret In the soft
dark eye.—L, I

A lover's eye will
blind—Shakespeare.

gaze an eagle

Jahnnjr-oa-tkc-Spot
for Co»l—WooJbrldg. 724

IMMEDIATE delivery of
the finest cleanest coal
that ever made a comfort-

able home out of n house.
A full ton weighed fairly and
sold at a proper price.

WARRCOAL
AND SUPPLY CO.

COAL, CEMENT AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

St. George's Ave., at F. A R. R. R.
- WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

in charge

Address by

^Js-<r«at, but silence Is.jrent-
er.—Carlvle.

BRER WILLIAMS
Ink

ihc DeYoung, its fatherand wet nurse, is7 « f g | ^ exposa;?

Tonight—(Friday—Rev. Peter K.
FJmmons, pastor of First Presbyter-
ian Church of Trenton, will give an ;

De gray-headed sinners feel
knockln' you into n cocked line Won
you tell 'em (lat de good dies young, !

Dc thunder Is de blRjrfst ernvrler
of 'em all; but you notice It's dc i

dar an' dues UP '
__ . , , , , , . ^ i , i , , ... -r i , i i ""nmiint,<-i Guild met. at the Marise^'T)ugJnessI

Two weeks ago the Bulletin stated that the Independent j Monday jevening.
got $20,000 from the township in 1923 for printing and adver-] 4. M'ss" Rose Dealer led the devo-

, i * i.i- ii_ j . - ii i J tional part of the program,
using. Last week, apparently forgetting the figures it had | pi?ns were made fop a pageant tonamed the week previous, it gave the amount as $25,000. The
actual figure, that any citizen may check up from the books of
the township, is $6,118.66.

Such vicious and conscienceless misrepresentation, in-
dulged in freely by the Bulletin, has in the past injured causes
and candidates it has sought to uphold. And even with that
experience behind it it has not learned that its policy accom-
plishes nothing except to earn the distrust and dislike of honest
and respectable citizens of the township. The paper has, in
fact, put itself practically out of existence by unconsciously
destroying what confidence its former readers may have had
n it.

home at night.
Salter now is up for re-election. A quiet worker, not spec-

|$RcuIar, Salter has a record for getting things accomplished.
has done a great deal for his ward, and at the same time

f8 not failed to co-operate and extend any service necessary in
|.j(fomoting the welfare of any portion of the township. His

rk aa a member of the township committee is his hobby, and
i services are way beyond his compensation as a committee

The township is fortunate to have auch a man in its
ce, and the voters will have an opportunity to show their

preciation on Election Daiy.

Important!
Leaving all froth and by-play aside and considering only

i bed rock issues injthe political problem the local electorate
I be called upon to decide Tuesday, one fact stands out as of

$ importance. And that fact is that Woodbridge Town-
kwill lose the fight it has for years waged for efficient

nrnent if both Dr. J. P. Salter and Arthur Olsen are de-
r i .
The interests behind the move to defeat the Republican
1 --- " ^"^-e interests that it tookiates at this election are tl interests that it took

Nineteen-Year-Old Babies.
The Sewaren Land and Water Club was entered again

his week by some of the youths of the neighborhood who have
seen fit to disregard the decent treatment accorded them in
the past under similar circumstances. Unless the parents of
these children are able to teach them to behave themselves, it
will be the duty of the authorities to lock up the lads and have
them sentenced to some reformatory.

When 19-year-old boys act like little children, there is
something wrong. What is the trouble?

(jfiven in the near future and the,
Christmas work was also discussed, i
A review of the second chapter of
the Study Book—China's Real Revo-
lution was given by the Guild leader,
Mrs. L. V. Buschman.

Twenty-two members were present.

It ain't knze Misery Is sociable flat
makes him fond er company, but knze
a crowd give* him a chance tcr bin me
it pn the other fellow.—Atlantic Con-
ttltution.

Trinity Epiicopal Notei
Rev. J. Benjamin Myers, Rector.
8 A. M.—Holy Eucharist.
10 A. M.—Church School. *•
11 A. M.—HolJ Eucharist and Ser-

mon.
4 P. M.—EvenBong.
There will be a meeting of the

VeBtry at the Rectory on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock.

THIS AND THAT

Methodut.
Rev.- A. S. Dezendorf, pastor.

10 a. m.—Church school.
-11 a. m.—Preaching service; sub-

ject, "Jesus and His Age."
7 p. rn.—Epworth League.
7:46 p. m.—Preaching service;
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.—Prayer

meeting.

CbriitUn Science
The Christian Science Society bolds

services in the church building, West
avenue, corner of Harsh' street, Se-
waren, every Sunday morning; at 11
o'clock and testimony meeting every
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All
are invited.

Ipeople years to overthrow but irftoitfthey finally evicted
16 after being aroused by revelawtas of what is charitafcly

inefficient management of public affairs and monies,
of those interest* have for several years considered

dient to keep in the background but they are still on
ti&U\ the control over

No Vote Is a Vote for Chaos
Critically serious is the* most fitting term that can be ap-

plied to the problem that the American people are to be called
upon to solve next Tuesday. La Follette, backed by the radical
aTiong the foreign born, endorsed by men identified with Rus-
sian sovietism, and professing a platform that includes govern-
ment ownership as well as practical vitiation of the powers
of the Supreme Court, may be elevated to the post of chief
executive of the country. New Jersey is conceded to be the
battle ground where the ftght will be decided, for Coolidge
needs this State's votes in the electoral college if he is'to be
elected.

The possibility of LaFollette winning is almost too tragic
to contemplate. What is more probable, if the voters of Jersey
fail to vote, is that the election will be thrown into the Senate
where a small radical bloc, pitting representatives of the two
old parties against each other, is able to control the balance of
power. That might mean Charlie Bryan.

Neither Bryan nor LaFollette measure up to the standard
the people of America haye always demanded in their elected
chief. LaFollette's disgraceful war record, that is winning for
him the support of the pan-German element, is enough to dis-
qualify him in the minds of all save a group that want to try
the same experiment here that 6a» resulted in tragedy in Russia.

It will depend on the people of Jersey—and of Wood-
bridge—whether prosperity is to continue «r whether we allow
ourselves to embark on uncharted «eas under a skipper who
has declared a stand foreign to all accepted principles of
American government.

It is recognized now that Davis, the Democratic nominee,
i? out of the running insofar as a chance of him being elected
is concerned. But La Follette's managers hope that Davis will
draw a vote big enough to prevent Coolidge from getting the
majority of votes cast—that he must have to win. The radical
element wants the election to go into Congress, for there they
have considerable influence and will fare better than they can
hope to fare at the hands of the people themselves.

Remember: A vote for LaFollette is a vote for Bryan; a
vcjte for Davis is a vote for Bryan; a vote for Coolidge is a vote
for COOLIDGE. No vote at all is a vote of confidence, for the
interests that would substitute sovietirai for our present form
of government, that is based on every citizen having a voice in
selecting his public officers.

! • » • » • Y<MrC«anrutJaB
"JUNE"

"Jane," noted tor roses, Jane
bugs tod Jane brides is a sou-
venir of the once proud and
haughty "Juntas" family who
owned many chariots and went
to the public batha with the beat
of the Romans. Famous people
nowadays have cigars and soap*
named «fter them, "Jane,"
"July" and "August" were the
compliments bestowed on tb»
"Juntas" family while Julius
and Augustus Caesar' each named
a month In their own honor.

************************

Newt of AH Woodbrldg* Townihip in
the Independent, the moit widely

read paper in Woodbridge

They call It on iilnrm clock, but It
produces a feeling nTore like disgust.

It doesn't pay to be rolling In
wealth If you linn* to In- iMird Around
In a wheel chair.

In terms of baseball the husband
who appears to be a good catch some-
times turns out to be a foul ball.

Estimates furnished free

Let George and Conity Do ttl

ASHMEAD & COLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
: : : and PAINTERS

Office: 330 FULTON ST.

WoodhridifC: Tel. 158-E
Sewaren: Tx-1. 1U3-W. f o

Advertisement

Glycerine Mixture
Prevents Appendicitis

Simple jrlycfBine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mixed in1 Adlerika ia excellent
to guard against appendicitis. Most
medicines act only on lower bowel
but Adlerkia actB on BOTH upper
and lower bowel and removes all
gasses and poisons. Brings out mat-
ter you never thought was in your
system. Helps any case gas on the
stomach in TEN minutes. Jacksdn's
Pharmacy.

THE V O G U E OF
THB AVBNUE

379 Fifth Avenue

NEW YORK
Second Floor—Oppose Beit It Co.

AN UPSTAIRS SHOP
in the Centre of the Shopping Diitrkt, idling

direct from

MAKER TO WEARER

COATS, WRAPS and GOWNS
of the better cLui at a taring of jOft below

the retail thopi.
A comprchenaive Kocfc ilwiyi on hand.

November S A L f c l S

Reiden of thii piper who require Gtimcnti that
are different md exclusive ire

INVITED TO VISIT OUR SHOP
or write for our literature on fine gwrncati

at wholrtale phcra.

i U k u

!59 5°
a«g«l>r icull prici la

are fighting tooth a»U nail t
hip affairs they once enjoyed.
Wturn to the condition* that

16 i i tfpt an alluring prospect* for
in und befor*

er, Republican gr Demo-
citizens, for despite party *flfiatio!» and inclinations the

(interest of all voters is to ape that their town is governed
• and efficiently.

Ttoe my to prevent your township from being delivered
;, into the hands of the men who were run

pund u»!tji it ft

JAMES McKEOWN

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR

TAX ASSESSOR November 4
A»k* your support in the interest
of Equal and Just Assessment of
Township Property

JAMES McKEOWN
Paid (or by June* McKetJWU

MAYOR OFFERS PROTECTION FOR PAYROLLS
You have read of the recent bold dayHghH holdup in Car-

teret. To be forewarned w to be forearmed. Our police de-
partment is highly efficient, but then so is that of Carteret.
The citizen*, of Woodbridge are entitled to any reasonable
police protection that may be required but they cannot expect
to find an officer on every corner. Mayor Neuberg requests
that any person or persons carrying payrolls or other valuables
within the limits of the Township, kindly request police
tion. The police will "BEN* JENSEN

BERNHARDT JENSEN
REPUBLICAN

A BUSINESS MAN OF WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP, ASKS TfOUR VOTE TO
ELECT HIM

SECOND t A R D
COMMITTEEMAN

Ai General Election, November 4, 1924
6 A. Ii . to 7 F, M.

fc ^)TT
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High SchoolJTeam Loses TM^Kiame, Playing Improve
" "~™~ I Keasbey Feds EndT H A T LITTLE GAME" - -» Little Lost, Uttlc Gaind

AW. rf botfT
P -fo

So SOCIABLE
DOBS

rr BRING You?
HOTMIN1!

w/t M*«T AS
trtlu. HA«C

-ftrt»
V*WTt I CALL

Tim mmttr UMCS ma

CMTt AND tV<« QtlTOf
us SPu-r AOOVT

PL»IT
R A ,

U'VIN - A A

you find "dnmdora." "cake eat-
er" and "gate crasher" In lh« diction-
ary? Not yet—but you may very
soon, acrordinig to this man. He
Frank D. Vltetelly, LU D., Lltt. D.,
the managing editor at "The New
Standard Dictionary of the English
language." The foregoing worda,
along with hundn-dn of other* from
the nascent vocabulary of the "flap-

Successful Season
List of Games, Won Twenty

And Lost Three During
Year

Team Puts Up Hard Scrap Against Veteran j
Machine; Outplays Rivals During Half

Game But Lacks Punch To Score
The Keasbey Fed*, claimants of the

county championship, had a very suc-
cessful season on the diamond this
year, under the management of Wil-
liam McGraw. They established a
creditable record of twenty
won snd seven lost. They captured
the scries with Metuchen South Ends,
Fords Eagles," Keasbey Pirates, Mo-
hawks, Fords Juniors and Iroquois.
The Feds victories were usually over-

| whelming, as the large scores will
| indicate. They only suffered one

shut-out defeat, that being at the
hands of the Hopelawn A. C.
"Danny" Fee led theteam in batting
for the season, with an average of

a total of nine -tp his
j .548. He also led the team with nome
I runs with
credit.

Stark, the star pitcher of the team,
was credited with winning 17 games

2 Legion Football Team
To Play Ridgewoods

After a lapse of a week during
which lack of a playing field ki'pt

per," the "sharpie," and the "eakle," If*1*"1 'd't, tho_ American Legion foot-
are now on the "waiting list" In the
lexicographer's office. A certain per-
centage of newly coined language is
eure. eventually to become part of the
legitimate circulating medium of con-

»-• wtMltk, .to chante fnoahlWmfttge'*
> to language. And once the language

lias been enriched by the adoption of
tho racy and expreulve word*, they
go Into the dictionary.

ball team will (jet under way again
Sunday in a frame against the Ridjre-
woods, of Staten Island. It is under-
stood that the Ridgewoods in an en-
deavor to register a win over the
locals, intend to bring to Woodbridge
the best talent available on the islani).
On the other hand, the magnificent
of the American Legion team is pre-
paring the squad to roll up another
victory and will have a line-up of
regulars and subs gathered from
among th-
section.

best performers of thia

IN LINEWITHTHESPORTSMEN
Well, Mr. Billy Edgar's guess won the ticket to the Rutgers-

Lafayette football game to be played in New Brunswick. Billy
said that Rutgers would win from Lehigh last Saturday by a
14-6 score, while the actual result of the game was a 13-13 tie.

Elmer Koyen guessed the score would bo a tie but he
specified a scoreless game. Between the two guesses Edgar
came nearer to naming the right score.

Outplayed in the firnt half by a wide margin and
to match the speed displayed by their opponents, Woodt
High School's football tenm came to life late in the
against Linden last Friday and gave evidence of a better 1
of football than the team has displayed all season. Linden
outplayed decisively in the second , to have followed the team all
half but rolled up too large a lead to
bo bentcn. The final score W!M 20-0.

Linden presented a slashing attack
that wns built around the speed of a
fast half-back. Time and again In

quarter he ran Groundthe first , ... __
Woodhridgr's ends for big gains that
resulted in A touchdown shortly be-
fore the quarter ended. In fact Lin-
den scored by means of an uninter-
rupted march down the field after re-
ceiving the kiiknlT. The try for point
wag blocked.

A bad break gave Linden ita sec
ond score at the start of the second

id W
rt f the second

period. Woodbridgo, finding itself
in possession of tho ball on its live

reappeared and enabled Linden t o j
tercept a forward p a n that
grated the fingertip* of a Wood'
end. Had the end caught the \..
would have meant another flrtt i
and probably a score.

Thereafter, and until near the
of the game, Woodbridge had a
the better of the argument, gt
away with two nice forwards, H\
gan to look as if the game would I
at 13-0 when suddenly a visiting
broke l s f th d

0 s u d y a visiting I
broke loose from the secondary
fense and caught a forward f
There was no ono between him
th l

s o ono between him
the goal. The extra point was i
by a drop kick.

yard line and failing in two attempts | There is no gainsaying the
to gain ground by rushing, sent that Woodbridge, though it
Hoagland back to punt out of dan-,showed plenty of fight and I
ger. The kick was blocked ivnd Lin- knowledge. Tappen, at tnckle,
den recovered. The locals ;it this <* whale of a game and
point displayed a brand of defensive some tackles that 'were quit*
strength that had the crowd in iin thing. He also picked up a fum)
uproar. Twice the heavy Linden kickoff and ran it back for ten ,

1 flrslnne side uf • by means of a judicious and non

rB9f1wr7iftr^w

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only on*

cent a word; minimum charge 25c. ,

LOST ''
AIREDALE DOG—Brown and black, I

male; name Pal; has nervous:
twitching. Reward if returned to
John A. Has&ey, Correja avenue, Ise- nel Nine a 12 to 9 trumping on the

Gridiron fans were disappointed last Sunday in the failure
of the American Legion team to put on a gi'me. The trouble
was that the field the team, had been using was taken away
from them and, while they obtained permission to use an ad-
joining field, it was too late to schedule a game. Better luck
this Sunday is promised by the Legion management.

and losing three.
The list of games won and lost fol

ows;
Game* Won.

Feds.
9 Iroquois : I
9 Fords Eagles 8
7 Metuchen South Ends 4

IB Keasbcy Pirates 11
7 Deltas 0
3 Fo-ds Eagles 2

18 Meluchen South Ends 10
-• 8 Mohicans :.:.-... *.:.:v.\:.r?.~~.::iT.7r- ^TJEjr jTJjJ"«*'«• then

21 For^Eagies ' ? V™* t]}e Woodbridgo forwa'rdsjiurlod I pick out the"Woodbridge player*
24 froctuois 9

7 Woodbridge Parish House!'. 2
6 Fords Juniors 5

19 Question Marks 5
15 Riversides ...: 12

6 Keasbey AH Stars 3
13 Mohawks 2
3 Fords Juniors ....! 2

10 Kewhfv Plate's g I fullback from crashing through for
10 Keasbey Pirates ._ 8 thayjowwious foot. The nose of the
. ri ••! bdPwas just over the line when the

A <? A V M r A Tuninrs. fi' referee untangled the heap.4 L V a S l ^ A i ™ " ! ! : 14 despite a bad pass that prevented

Iselin Boys Defeat
Avenel Bateball Team

On Sunday afternoon, October 26,
the Iselin Rainbows handed the Ave-

lln. r Avtnel diamond,
three pitchers.

Each team
The Avenel

used

PEDIGREE and Registration Paper*; claim tfieir defeat was du» to the ab-
of valuable dog lost near Pennjyl-1 fence of their regular twirler. Some

vania railroad station or at crowing, outstanding features of the game
Reward if returned to the office of w e r e catches by G. Smith and C. Hut-
the Woodbridge Independent, 20 < terman. There; will be a return
•Green street, Wpodbridsje, N. J,

WORK WANTED
WOMAN want* work by day,

>

i game on the Iselin diamond, Sunday
afternoon. Nov. 2. Both teams con-
sist of youngsters nob over 16 years
of age. On Saturday afternoon, Nov.

Ida
Howard, Woodbridge, N. J.

HELP WANTED j

SALESMAN WANTED—A man who
haB a successful record, to *ell Oil*

O-Matie Oil Burners. Must have good i
personality. There is a splendid op-1
portunity for a real salesman.'
Knowledge of beating desirable, but
not absolutely necessary. Kelly k
McAlinden Company, 74 Smith St.,
Perth Amboy, N. t. 10-17,24,31. j

FOK SALE j

PIANO (Harrington) for sale very'
reasonable. Phone Woodbridge'

6333-R, or call at 189 Rowland P I ,
Woodbridge, N. J. |

: Colonial and the Rainbows.

Wood 1« Football Star

ROOMS XP

THREE ROOMS, improvements. In
quire Mrs. Balsay, Almon avenue,:'

cor. Crampton avenue, Woodbridge. \'-

THREE ROOMS, improvement*. In-'
quire Mrs. Kozel's Store, Garden

avenue, cor. Crampton avenue, Wood-
bridge. .

FIVE VRtiOM FLAT, all ^improve-
ments, on Boynton avenue, known

As Blair Road, in Port Beading*, rea-
sonable rent. T. Ferioli, Boynton:
avenue, Port Reading, N. J. I t i

POUR rooms and bath, all- improve-
ments; on trolley line, with private ;

family. Rahwar Ave., near Home-,
atead. Inquire Mrs. B. C. Baldwin, i

LIVING room and bedroom com-
bined, suitable for two gentlemen:

or a business couple. 44 Green St. {

EOOMS for rent, all improvement*;
3 rooms and bath. Almond Ave-'

nue; ;new house. Mrs. Sink, Al-
mond Avenue, Woodbridge.

FURNISHED ROOM to rent, all ton-!
yeniencet; five minutes to Wood-;

bridge station, trolley and bus con-
nections. Telephone 36-B.

FURNISHED BOOM to let, with or
without board. 123 Freeman St.,

Woodbridge.

Nobody can truthfully claim that he didn't get his money's
•vorth last' Friday at the high school tussle with Linden. The
ocals lost but they were far from being disgraced. In fact they

outplayed the visitors in more than half the game and showed
hat they were able to sustain their attack enough to place two

or three first downs end to end. Linden is to be met again before
the season closes, and by that time Coach. Lauck'a lion cub will
have developed a claw or two that may surprise the Union
County boys if they are looking for another 20-0 victory.

We weren't far wrong in our prediction of the outcome of
the Princeton-Notre Dame game. "Two touchdowns" was what
we said, and two touchdowns was the margin by which the
Hoosiers triumphed. That team of Rockne'a is a wonder; it
never seems to have an off day.

Either Columbia is good—darn good—or else William's
triumph over Cornell was a bit balmy. Who would have
thought that Haughton would be able to beat Percy Wendell's
crew, by a 27 to 3 score? We didn't.

For real hard, team-em-up football with fate hanging in
the balance from the first to the last whistle, it is doubtful if
there was a better game in the East last Saturday than th
battle at Bethlehem, where Rutgers and the big Lehigh team
fought to a 13-13 tie. Lafayette has to meet both these teams
before it closes its season, and is in for a peck of trouble unlesi
all dope goes wrong.

The photograph abowi William H.
Wood, folltwek of the West Point
Military academy football team and
one of the best kickers and open-field
runners In tae K»»t. Wood Is a vet-

U two seasous' p\tj.

Soap in the Htmdlt
A shaving brash with Its handle

containing Uqold soap, which can be
shaken Into the brush drop by drop.
Is a recent Intention.

Adi. Bring Result* —

FOR BENT

ONE Unfurnished Apartment and
one Furnished Apartment, all im-

provement*. Phone Woodbridge 267
or call at 539 Rahwar avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

PRIVATE GARAGE on Church St.
for rent, 15 a month. Telephone

236-K. Woodbrtdge,

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

MUST SETTLE ESTATE—Will • « -
riltee two lots on Indiana avenue.

NOD. 19-20, Woodbridge, N. J.; free
and clear. Price $12&.OO. Act quick.
Write Emma W. Noll, Eiccutrix,
Deal, N. 1. 10-17, 24, 81 ; 11-7-

rdveftisers
will find this

paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
theirwants known

/

F you want
what you

want when you
want it—in the
printing line—
WE HAVE IT!

them back with no gain. On the (deserve the most credit for they;i
third down, with five yards to
the flashing Linden half-back ran I
around right end but was thrown out)
of bounds on the one foot line.

go, i were in there every minute of
' game and working hard.

Tho rooting section went wild and

While the factThat "the locals I
lost three names straight is

i it t b b
to

n a g t is __
pointing it must be remembered '

t l R h t e n o l l K h *° prevent the Linden
l * k f hi t h h f

"HOLD.", the teai* started tho season as a u
aggregation. Most of the boys

l d f t b l l b f

10
0
4
8
2
4

HopeiawnA. ^jj "*"*"" ""v ^ a drop kick for the extra point, the
Wo'odbridge Piratea „ 8
Question Marks 13
South Ends 11
Keasbey Pirates 6

MunctA Meali for Fiih
Additional evidence that fishes a n

able to hear has been produced by a
lerroan scientist, who fed blind flsliM
a a musical accompaniment. Th*

fishes, after the sixth day of this treat-
ment, always came up to the surface
when the whistle blew, and, one*
earned, the trick was never forgot-

ten, the fishes Invariably appearing to

tally was scored when the Linden
kicker recovered and ran around end.

Woodbridjje was thirteen points to
the bad when the second period
opened and had little chance to show
anything in the way of offensive
strength to encourage its supporters.
Then, like a bolt out of a clear sky,
the team seemed to settle down and
display some of the co-ordination
Coach Herb Lauok had bsan working
to build into it. Line plunges were
alternated with runs inside end and
accounted for three first downB in a

time during
Tlt-Blts.

a SO-day test.—London

SHERIFF'S SALE.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT
COURT—Alfred J. Miller, plain-
tiff, vs. William S. Deak, defend
ant. Fi fa for sale of premises
dated September 27, 1924.
By) virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER TWENTY-SIXTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant, William S. Deak, of,
in, and to all the following described
premises to wit:

All those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land and premises, here
inafter particularly described, situ
ate, lying and being in the Borough
of Carterct, County of Middlesex anc
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point on the east-
erly side of Yew street distant one

g g g ys
never played football before

f h k inone of them knew the fine
of play that are the difference
tween a good te«f |Mnd a ma "
one.

In each of the games to date ,
boys have run across a diffe
style of attack and have been
by reason of their inexperience,
team, by reason of the lessons.:'
learned, is better by a hundred
cent than when it opened its
against New Brunswik.

There is a lot of polishing to
done before the varsity begins to
out the kind of football that its
and speed make it capable of,
coaen is getting results as rap
any coach could and deserves if'
of credit for the splendid ph.
condition of the men, This WM,*

•ow Then, on the opponents' 30 , i ly .noticeable In the Linden _ ". ' .„ , , .
yard line, the old jinx that seems a comparison of the two squads, „ j _ y

hundredths (145.18) feet northerly
from the intersection of the easterly
side of Yew street with the north-
erly side of Larch street which point
is also the intersection of the east-
erly side of Yew street with the pro-
longation of the easterly side of Bry-
ant street, running thence (1) south-
erly along the easterly side of Yew
street twenty-two and eighteen one-
hundredthes (22.18) feet; thence (2)
easterly on a line at right angles with
said Yew street eighty-Beven (87)
feet mor9 or less to the westerly side
to Terminal avenue; thence running
(3) northwesterly along the westerly
aide of Terminal avenue seventy-flve
and fifty-one hundredths (75.50) feet
more or less to the.point where the
southwesterly side of Terminal ave-
nue is intersected by thi prolongation
of the said easterly side of Bryant
street; thence (4) southwesterly
along the prolongation of the east-
erly side of said Bryant street forty-
nine and forty-four one-hundredtns
(49.44) feet to the point or place of
beginning.

Being known and designated as
part of lots numbers 1 and 2, block
46, on a map entitled "Map of prop-
erty belonging to Canda Realty Com

hundred forty-five and eighteen one-1 pany situate to Chrome, N. j"., filed

..n the Clerk's Office of the Oooi
of Middlesex, N. J., on the 26tb. T
of May, 1908."

All those certain lots, traotl
parcels of land and premises,
matter particularly described,
ate, lying and being in tha 1
ship of Woodbridge, County of
dlesex and State of New Jersey,

Which on a certain map entlti
"Map of Hagaman Heights, situab
in Woodbridge Township, Middl"^'
County, N. J., 1908," Larson
C. E., Perth Amboy, New J
which said map was duly filed in
Clerk's Office of Middlesex Couni
are known and designated u Io
numbers four (4) and nine ( » ) ,
block 1079-R, and lots numb
twenty (20) and twenty-four (24) I
block 1079-Q.

Judgment amounting to app
l a t e l y $4,860.

Together! with all and singular '
rights,, privileges, hereditament*
appurtenances thereunto belon
or Ta anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK G0WHN,
Sheriff.

EMIL STREMLAU,
Attorney. . •

¥40.32.
10-30; 11-7, 14, 21.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 Green Street, Woodbridge

A WEEK'S DEMONSTRATION

DOOS FOR SALE

SWEETHEABT POLICE PUPPIES.
Champion docs at stud. A few »*-

eeplional female* given to reliable
people QB b m d i i w bajis. Doc*
trained by noted German trainer.
Alto Chaw and Great Dews puppie*

, Strongbeart Kennel*. N«w Brunswick,
N. J. Telephone 144J W Z.

of

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DE. T. B. WWGHT. OsUo^H
Physician, 44 Gntm St. Wood

bride*. TeUphMM HWdbfiaU »74.
B w n i 1-8 Til si tow tmA nMa»*

FOU> DEtfOMTftATKMS

Your for tbal anrspapar
•dvirtiiaaaat or
•Ironlar «ST **•
pr*«* your tdM* but

l l i f cTp
Ual diipUy

toM
Wftn T

«t rnr
bHlioast awl oar
k.«wl*dl> of * •

Showing how it works. How it Conquers Comers.

"THE MOP WITH FINGERS"
THE NEWEST, BIGGEST IDEA IN MOPS
THE EXTENDED FINGERS reach every nook »nd cornw and
pick up the du*t «nd dirt that would be djfhcull or impouible lu
remove with an ordinary or tri.n«le mop. With thi. mop it is ea»y
to duil under radiator., wound all furniture aad rudutor Ugi, .urn
niliugi, sic.

THE IMPROVED SELF-ADJUSTING HANDLE

IMiuul* a tae movement of the mop at any augl* It i« »h»ped »o
that it acts Mtrenioly low.

DMMHUtratio* in our window during all J * • • * of ,
October 27

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
555 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J,

DOUBLE
"S. & H."
GREEN
STAMPS
" on

SATURDAY

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
v. Spot Shop

Phone 803

155 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

W«

ISSUE

aa4

REDEEM

"3. *,H."

GREEN

FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS TO HIRE

MEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT
MERINO UNDERWEAR

.00 A GARMENT$1
WINTERWEIGHT

AUSTRALIAN WOOL
UNDERWEAR
1.45 A GARMENT$2

MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION
SUITS

.SOUP$1

Sole Agent* Reia Manhattan: *
<• Union Suits

$2 $24S $295

A SUIT

MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT
WOOL UNDERWEAR

A Garrdent
SPECIAL <t 1 .79$1

ROOTS T1VOLI
UNDERWEAR

Special
a Garment $1"

HEAVY WEIGHT UNION
SUITS

|.45 UP$2

GENUINE GLASTENBURY
UNDERWEAR

d»O.2B A GARMENT

We Invite Your Inspection
See Window Display

MEYER, FOWNES, HANSON'S

That'a all you need to know about a glove
Grey Cordovan Tan

" $1* $2"$1 $2
Wool U»*d G l o w

AUTO GLOVES, WRIST OR GAUNT*-*?» w
HANBEN WORK GkOV«3
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Baumann's Flowers
Our

vari'-tv u

-r,'!l. (-xpericnce and ' r

vers eru.l !•• u« to fill vour orders f 'r

WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS, RECEPTIONS

FUNERAL SERVICES
\

Or any occasion where FLOWERS art =o wf-kome

and looked for.

If you cannot visit us, just û e our

FLOWERPHONE 711 Rahway

Our Tulips, Jonquil.1?, Narcissus, Crocus and Hyacinth

Bulbs are now ready.

PLANT NOW AND BE DELIGHTED NEXT SPRING!

Deliveries all over Middlesex County

JOHN R. BAUMANN
A FLORAL INSTITUTION

Greenhouses: St. George and Hazel wood Avenues.
Phone Rahway 711 RAHWAY Phone Rahway 711

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Gli

oa tt»l

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

Kt to my standing, ask your
doctor,

87% SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite Woolworth'.* r,c and
10c Store

State Exposes
Lower In 1923

Government Expenditures Dur-

ing Last Year Show Greatest

Reduction of Any Eastern

State

SHIELDS' NAME RULED OFF

Stale Official* laTtttd to Charter Day
Exerciget at ftut|-m on 159th An.

nirenarjr—Social Welfare
Worker, to Meet

— Claiwifirrl AH.--. HririR Rosuts — : fiscal

WRIG1EY5
lifter every meal

A pleasant
u 4 agreeable
•wcel and a
l-a.s-l-l-n-g
benelll a«
weU.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbrldge

(ood for
tectfc, kreaO.

Make* the
next cigar
taste better,

t Trenton.—The co«'
Stale eovernroent
-howpil a big deep

year ending .:
amourlin)? to $2.24 !•
wnmiin rind child In '
pared with that of !h>

While the Slate »•;,-
of $2.24 per <;

if running the
N>w Jersey

• <inrfrtfr th"
r,<- ?,<>. 1921.
r pv*ry roan.

:,<- Slate, com-
prpviotiH year
working a re

<p;i:i In Its an-
ivver. Its In-

was lnry, .••.il by |1.«7
iita. leaving a n< f reduction of

.7 tents per capita
w 'Jersey showed n ureater per

reduction in State eipenrlL
during the lant fl-ral year than*

any other State In hi- East, but also
a Kreater per c a p l u increase in In-

SCIENTIFIC I

PIANO TUNING
Regulating and Repairing

of all makes of Pianos

First Class Work Guaranteed

JOSEPHINE JENSEN
346 Barclay St., Perth Ambay
Telephone Perth Amboy 1159R.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Aiiinjf MackUM a.d

Typ" writer.
I»7 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

Thit per capita coftt nf running the
Kovernment of New Jersey runs

>ut 12 per cent higher than that of
\(-w York State, ami about 60 ppr
'•'•nt more than for Pennsylvania. Com-

with the per raplta cost of
$14 07 for running th* New Jersey
State government last fiscal year,

w -Yor£ spehl $n.! l per capiU, afifl
vanltt only |9 SI.

Jimt 149.095,097 was spent during
fiscal year ending June 30, 1923,

l>y th<! State goyernment of New Jer-
•i'-y for expenses, outlay? and Interest. I

rnmparea with a toul espenctl-
nirn In the Hical ypar 192S of *55,-
r.2r,,S97, a per capita cost of 116.91.
and In 1917 of $21,130,851, or *7.0S
per capita.
• Dt.tht tU^tJHflB^i&MSI "Pent for

the New Jersey State government
'luring the last fiscal year, $38,344,510
wr-nt for operating the general depart-
ments of the State government; $48,-
238 for operating public service enter-
prises; $927,i$( for interest on debt,
and $9,774,863 ag outlays for perma-
nent Improvements.

During the last fiscal year New Jer-
Jorsey Increased its Indebtedness to
(22,145,153. which San $6 C2 per cap-
ita, rnmpared with $4.95 In 1922. and
4 cents In 1917.

The total revenue receipts of New
Jersey for 1923 were S46.G33.471. or
S14.53 per capita. Thin was $8,313,-

i 237 more than the total payments of
the year exclusive nf the payments
for permanent Improvementa, hut
Mlii.MI less than the
Including those for

ye«r of age nnnriMtaa1 fM u d Am
111 de*U»* at children between

the M M of one Ud fi»* Ttio report
shnwt l,08i death* of r*r*nn« «uefl
lo years or mor«.

IMnp»«e» of the cliruifiK'TT Fyateni
took the (rreatfrit toll, fi!"* demipei

attributed to thai rsuse. 8ul-
cldea totaled 12

Veteran Keeper* Resign
Principal Keeper Joseph S HofT, of

the State Prison. has> sent to the
Civil Service Commtsatrin the retire-
meiit application' of George \V.
Smith and Prank O boiler, Tetertn
officer* at the Institution. Smith hai
nerved SO years »F a deputy keeper
and Unler has Bervert 24 years.

Dick Tcit at Skillmin
Invitations have been sent ont to

the heads of State Institutions to
visit the village for epileptics at
Sklllman. November 3 and 4. to ob-
serve the application of the Dick
test for scarlet fever, according to j
an announcement from the State De-1
tartment of Institutions and Agen- —
cies. The purpose of the test Is to >•
discover what patients at the village I
are susceptible to the disease and j
to immunite them.

Review of Veteran Claims
fpward8 of 11.500 New Jersey vet-

erans of the World War by the Dis-
abled American Veterans' national or-
ganisation are hoping that the United
States Veterans' Bureau' will play
Santa Claus to them.

Several thousand New Jersey men
who were maimed or whose health,
was Impaired while In the service
are affected by the aggreement
reached by Director Frank T. Halnes,
of the Veterans' Bureau, and Frank
J. Erwln, of New York, national com-!
tnander of Disabled American Veter- j
ans, whereby an exhaustive review j
of more than, half a million dlnnl-
l^f taw^BaM « f c i a f c l HPLaV aAST f e \ BrtBTfcaaaaam* AMa&rU3afaBaV l^Q-Aa^L

XTFWVM "YJTCiTOTH f̂« t v r H I V T IWI rMU& U I V * I

is to be made.
The gigantic tank of reopening so

206 SMITH STREET

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
I

I
•

I
I

I

Heating and Cooking AppHmcet
—— . •

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters I

New Pfocew Caa Range* |

Coo-D«n-Rit Radiant Log-i

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I

•

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
g - Tel. WocdUuU* 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I • RAHWAY LAUNDRY, Inc.
Tel. 41-J. Clarkson Place, Rahway, N. J.

Driver for Woodbridge Township Route:

A. L. JARDOT

National Certificates Given—Ask driver about them.

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN.
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 55

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your rail ticket la good on tli° boita)
Thnu&uid. of went bound tiavrjrta say they wouldn't lijyc niisufd that cool.
cviufuituUc ni«ht oti one ot our line rttaintrB. A ituoil Uil iu u clean stateroom,
a iouK votuitl dUi-p uml iiu aiiiK'tiziuK bieakfiut in the lUMiuutji.
S I M U H I "SfcEANDBEE" - "CITY OF ERIE" — "CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May 1st to November 15tb
Leave BuBalo - UOOl'M I I'AiUrH I Leave Cleveland • 0:00 P.M.
Aiiiv<rCI«eland - 7:30 A M I SltimlurJ Tim \ Arrive Builalo . l.MAU.

<°uuuci »UK» lu" !'«!•> PUnl. Hutui liar, Totodlh Detroit nud ulLctJBOIHU. Aak
yuur Ink. I 4 r » i 01 uitiiial 4<iu.v l « UtUl » C ( B Line. New Tuumt Auw-
luubifc K-le *1IIUU.

I he t ,rrat Ship
"S^ukiUc"-Length,

TheCUnU«l and BulbaO Tnnait Co. ^ S ^ . Lt'oiluhJ,

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy,

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
For a nfotbh book oa
df •MouJdus. m d 4e. to

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., DM*. O
11S FourtJi At. . . K.w Vott

total payments
permanent lm-

provpments. These payments in ex-
cess of revenue receipts were met
from the proceeds of net obligations.

In New Jersey propprty and special
taxes represented 86.8 per cent of the
total revenue for 1923, 69.4 per cent
for 1922, and 76.4 par cent for 1917.
The Increase In the amount of prop-
erty and gp-eclal taxes collected was

i 64.6 per cent from 1917 to 1922, and
i 11.4 per cent from 1922 to 1923. The
! per capita property and special taxes

were 19.70 in 1923, *8.88 In 1922, and
$5.93 In 1917.

Business and nnnbuglness licenses
constituted 17.S per cent of the total
revenue for 1923. 170 per cent In 1922,
and- 13.3 per cent for 1917. Receipts
from business licenses consist chiefly
of taxes exacted from Insurance and
other Incorporated companies and
from Issuance of chauffeurs' licenses,
while those from non-buslnesB 11-
censeB comprise taxns OD motor ve-
hicles and amounts paid for hunting
and fishing privileges.

Rutger* Charter Day
Charter Day exercises commemo-

rating the 158th anniversary of the
granting of the original charter to
Rutgers University will be held Sat-
urday. November 8. Officials of the
state and members ot the Senate and
Assembly have been invited to visit
the university at that time and to In-
spect the grounds and buddings. It
U probable that Governor Silver will
preside at special exercises on.
Queena Campus In the morning.
Abotit 300 guests are expected.

The inspection of the Women's Col-
lego and the College ot Agriculture
will be from 10 until 11 o'clock and
Rutgers College buildings thereafter
until 11.30, when Governor Silzer is
expected to address the gathering
under the elms In front of Queens
building. The Charter Day exerclsea
will follow his speech, and a military
parade of the Rutgers unit 61 the Re-
serve Officers Training Corps will fol-
low. The principal address will ba
jiven by former President William H.
B. Demareut.

Luncheon for the guests In Bullan-
tine OymnaBlum will be followed by
speeches. The Rutgers-Lafayette
football game is slated for the after-
noon. It Is the biggest game of the
year for Rutgers.

Alumni reunions also will be beld
on that duto and Beveral thousand
are expected nt the game.

3,100 Deaths Last Month
There were 3,2«o deaths In New

Jersey, according to the Bureau of
Vital StatiHtiia of the State Depart-
ment of Health, during t°e month
ending September 30. Included In
this number weru 122 deaths of non-
residents, leaving a total of 3,078
resident deaths fur the month.

Deaths among children undergone

many cases, in fact, already has been ,
started. At the suggestion of Com-
mander Irwln, examination of the ,
files of the bureau ha9 been started
to revise ratings of all men who j
should come within the benefits of
the Reed-JohnBon bill passed by |
Congress last June, which llberallied
the regulations governing the opera-
tion of the Veteran*' Bureau.

Road Job Examination*
To meet the needs of the Mercer

County Road Department, the Civil'
Service Commission has scheduled an
examination to be held November 8,
open to Mercer County residents for
aBistant foreman of road repairs. The
Job pays from $125 to 1145 a month,

An examination for the post of
Junior engineer in the county service
will be held November 10. Success-
ful candidates also will be eligible to
appointment to the city force. The
salary range Is from $125 to $160.

Shields' Name off Ballot
The teapot tempest over the print-

Ing of the name of the Rev. James K,
Shields on official ballots, as a can-
didate for United States Senator, was
brought to a close when JuBtlce Min-
turti, of the Supreme Court, reversed
the decision he announced recently
and ordered the county clerk of Hud-
son to eliminate the former superin-
tendent of the Anti-Saloon League of
New Jersey from both the sample bal-
lots and the official ballots.

Immediately following the decision
of Justice Mlnturn In Jeraey City,
Chief Justice Gummere and four aaao-
clte Justices who were sitting In vari-
ous court rooms in Newark, gave sim-
ilar decisions directing the county
clerks of Essex, Middlesex, Morris
and Somerset counties to omit the
name of Mr. Shields. Similar action
will be taken In Trenton with re-
spect to rules then returnable,
brought against the county clerks o(
Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, ha-
lem, Burlington, Monmouth, Hunter-
don and Ocean counties.

The decisions announced almost u>
Incldentally In Hudson and Essex
counties were'the result of a general
conference of the Supreme Court at
which it was agreed the decision of
Justice Mlnturn that the Rev. Mr.
Shields, had withdrawn from the Sen-
ate contest too late to make his res-
ignation effective, had overlooked a
provision of the law providing that
when the time for filing any official
document pertaining to elections mil
on Sunday, the time should be ex-
tended until the following day.

The only practical difficulty remain-

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

Brown Brothers
679-^1 ROOSEVELT AVE. Tel. Carteret 320.

HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS

Paints and Oils for all purposes
Window Glass and House Furnishings

Come and see our New Stock of Imported Chinaware
\ and Very Suitable Euchre Prizes at

' •-.?** • Yery'WfcBBonable Prices,
Home Booster's Coupons given with each dollar purchase.

A-

COAL
Get your coal now and be auured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give u« a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We alao carry a large stock of Loqist and Cedar

Fence Posts,

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer i t

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking1 Establishment in
town.

Fur Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Complete in Itself

ing la that which may be experienced I
by county clerks, who have included
the name of Mr. Shields as a candi-
date, in having ballots reprinted with-
in the required time. This will af-
fect smaller counties where facilities
tor printing are limited.

There are 2.559 election districts
in the Statu, [or each of which sep-
arate ballot: must be printed. The
law requires that sample ballots must
be mailed to each of more than a
million registered voters In the State
no later than the Wednesday previ-
ous, and distribution of the official
ballots la usually well under way
more than ten days before election.

Governor Sllzer is listed a» a speak-
er At the opening session of ths an-
nual meeting of the New Jersey Con-
ference for Social Welfare, to be held
at New Brunswick Monday night, No-
vember 10, and all day November 11.
The meetings will be held at Rutgers
Unlvtretty. The opening session will
be In Klrkpatrick Chapel and other
meeting! will be at the College for
Women and at the Agricultural Col-
lege.

Rurdette Q. Lewis, head ot the State
Department of Institutions and Agea-
clea, who is president of the confer-
ence, will make the annual address at
the opening ueBsion. Dr, B, C. Llnde-
man, Held secretary of the American
Country Lite Association, will glre
the third address listed for that ses-
sion, taking fur his topic "The N u t
Steps in Social Work."

NEW YORK
CANDY5 KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Strictly Pore
CANDIES AND ICE CRKAM

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads— ________^_^_
- P l e a s e mention this paper vrhen _ A

! Classified Adv. WiU Sell It 1

RABLNOWITZ HARDWARE
"If it'a Hardware, We Have Itl

Full Lino of

Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing i t
Quick. Convenient fiaay
to clean. Complete sets-^
razor, with strop and cxttl
blades, $1.00 and up.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
N1SHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

f Hhewmatiiia
H Aches and Pain*

666 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
* Tel. Cvteret 812

79 Main St. T«l. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mab St Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Ho. . , Fall Htrdwar*
Paint* and Oil. at Old P r l c .

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

TooU—Paint*—VtfnUhet
Hon.* Furniibinfi

Builder*' Hardwcr*
SI Main Stravt Woodbrldg.

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'PfcoM B3-B

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. W»«4brMf •

OLIVER B. AMES. INC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Wlllud Battery Btnie*

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

FORDSWOODBRIDGE

FORDS HARDWARE CO,

Tooli, Psinti, Varnish & Oili
Window UiaM and Household

SpeclalUe*

N u t to Postomce FORDH, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoea, Clothing and General

Merchandise

Open E W y D.^xctpt Saturday
roam, N. j .

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource $326,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
« t i n I . S«W»TIBI, Gr
Carting of all Kind*

569 CORNELL ST. T.I. 564-M

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK CUSTOM

TAILOR

Cleaning . Pr.t .mf . Repairing
Suit! Made to Mwiurt

Woman'* Garment* a Specl*Jtr

t » MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

1

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Uttl and Lent DUtaace H**ltag

T8 Albert St., W«,Ari*jt
TeL 786 Woodbrldit. ,
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Model Homes-Model Lighting
Demonstration of Correct
Lighting Methods Now On
For the benefit of Contestants in the HOME

LIGHTING CONTEST and all others
interested in the conservation of

eyesight and the improve-
ment of illumination.

ftrfatfof IN th* JOfcAtit
•trm«»*r, tti« Utndns Dutch l»nd-

[Xilntw of tVlft, pulnted hit
!• til* Mlrh»n nml nold

tliun to bujrert whn . um» th*r».

Moon and W«a*/i«r
Ancient Blmininr ,̂ to th« contrary

niitwlthittndlliff. *nj the moon linen
not hire tpj «pprivlitbU i>ffert upon
the wenth

font atmMty W K F y ^
Tfcere nw.nnw w w •• ™fj

who Mtra th«!r Urine Umglr W :

ping. These women i w W»
iwrt«>r»" <>mli)oirH br the Ml
Tlw*lr work roti«l«tB In rMHnt
telllnr g""il» elmllar to tno«* totA
th*lr employ"* »nd pnrrtiaslng of ^
amlnlnR nrt1cl<-> so that relative ;
and quality rnny be

In order to provide concrete examples of house
lighting that eliminates Glare and Gloom, protects the'
eyes and adds to the attractiveness of the home, ar-;

rangements have been made for model lighting instal-
lations in model homes, which every school boy and

-girl entered in the Home Lighting Contest should see
and study.

Where the Model Electrical Homes Can Be Found
Tuttle Parkway, Westfield; Lincoln Highway, Mctuchen,' No. 114 Galloping Hill Road, Roselle Park

Every school child, ten years old or more, Is
eligible to compete in this great educational event,
the Home Lighting Contest. Many valuable local
prizes are offexed, and the winning papej* will be
entered in the international contest, in which the
first prize is a $15,000 house and ten.other prizes
provide scholarships in American or Canadian col-
leges and universities.

Every parent is interested in this great move-
ment for the protection of eyesight against the
enemies Glare and Gloom. Proper illumination

» ̂ ^^ei^lt^e^^mtoi^aid^ eveqione's vision
*and preserves everyone^'h'eHlth.* You sEoula^Islf
a modern electric home and interest yourself in
the Home Lighting Contest, not only for the sake
of your children, but for your own welfare.

Get details from any electric contractor or lighting company

New Jersey Lighting Educational League

PAYING FOR
THINGS

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D«an of M.m, Uurentty of

Illinoi..

""QTHAT a wonderful man George
« Newton Is," an acquaintance

«t mine said to me when I was In

California this summer.
I had known George well half a

doten years or so ago, aod so 1 was
interested.

"Yetr I said Inquiringly. "Wbat
wonderful thing U he doing now?"

'He has such, enthusiasm; he's al-
ways pushing something." And then
he went on to tell me of a chance in
which Qeorge was Interested and
which inrolred the expenditure of
many thousands of dollar*.

'How much is George patting imto
It?" I asked.

"Well, I don't know that he has In-
vested anything." was the reply; "he's
just promoting the scheme."

I recalled that while In college he
was a sort of social and political pro-
moter. If there was a dance to be
given, or loot to be distributed, ht
always managed to get onto the com-
mittee; he was keen for every enter-
prise that presented Itself, but he
always saw to it that someone else
paid the bills. No one was more
eager than he to send the band to
Columbus or Madison or to pat on a

monster celebration at homecoming,
but it was the faculty, or the mer-
chants of the town, or the alumni of
Chicago, or the Salvation Army who
In his mind should assume the re-
sponsibility for payment, not George.
His shekels were preserved tor the
promotion of bis own personal
pleasure. He never "chipped in," he
never planked down the cold cash
to further the worthy enterprises
which he advocated. He furnished
the enthusiasm, the wind, as It were,
and he expected the other man to

Since October 1 more than 9,000 people
have purchased more than 27,500 shares of

shell out the money. I was Interested
to see that long after he was out
of college he held to the same theory.

My father used to say that what
we believed In and what we belonged
to we ought to be willing to pay for
It Is a long time, since he firs'
preached the doctrine to me, but :
have come to believe he Is right.
Education, religion, Ideals are worth
all that they cost, and the more we
pay for them the more they mean to
us. What we pay little for we are
likely to value lightly.

Any enterprise which we support
rises In our estimation. The more
we give, the more we sacrifice, the
more we love the thing for which we
have - sacrificed.

(O, 19M, We«tern Newspaper Union)

1% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
OF

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY
If you want to take advantage of the unusually favorable

terms under which this established, safe and attractive invest-
ment can be secured—

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW!

Bird*' Rapid Flight
The swift, tin; fastost of birds, list

a "feeding" sliced nf TO milos «n hour,
but Its niuxliniiiii speed Li nut kiinvvn.
There Is snid tn he a rcconl nf
•wallow fly Inn 10"> miles mi huiir from
Rouhulx in I'nris.

It's the EXTRA eggs you get
that swells your profit.
It costs you just so much for
care, housing and feeding your
flock and if you increase your
egg production by feeding

President McCarter says:
"Tlie strength of public utilities lies in the

fact that they perform necessary public serv-
ices; that their interest is so closely entwined
with public interest that they cannot be injured
without an injury to the public, and that, sup-
plying in part the reason for community prog-
ress and prosperity, they share in ^benefits
that follow community advancement."

Until the present offering is exhausted you can purchase
7% Cumulative Preferred for $100 and accrued dividends per
share, and you can pay for it at the rate of $5.00 down and
$5.00 a month per share, while during the period of payment
you will receive interest at the rate of 6% on all installments.

» .u
Emph

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Warner Bros, present \

an Enut Lubittch Production

"Three Women"
With May McAvoy, Mari« Prevott, Lew Co4y, Mary Carrf

and Pauline Frederick

A remarkable drama depicting the conflict of emo- .-
tions caused when an extra angle is added to the Eternal
Triangle.

MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

POLA NEGRI in
"ULLY OF THE DUST"

POLA NEGRI is at her fiery best in this drama of a
girl's struggle for Happiness against heavy odds, and
among all kinds of men. The woman's side of an every-
day story—frank, heart-winning, unforgettable.

MAJESTIC
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

SATURDAY—Matinee and Night

Helene Chadwick
in

"Her Own Free Will"

HIGH-CLASS
VAUDEVILLE

5 BIG ACTS 5
L.

»•• STRAND
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

MASH
Each extra egg you get

will be extra profit
That Ful-O-Pep Egg Maah is a wonder,
ful egg producer is proven by the
splendid results that poultrymen every,
where obtain—theyi "*
all praise it highly—
It pays to feed Ful-
O-Pep Egg Mash in
spring and summer
just as much as in
winter. Ful-O-Pep
Scratch Grains com-
plete the ration
when fed i with Ful-
O-Pep Egg Mash.

MtmmfattunJtr

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—(Today and Tomorrow)—

'SINGLE WIVES"
With CORINNE GRIFFITH and MILTON SILLS

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

"TARNISH"
MAY McAVOY and MARIE PREVOST

A picture that tells the story of a young man about
to marry when a stain in his past cornea to light.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

"Changing Husbands"
Starring LEATRICE JOY

in a story of home and stage life

IN every great city in the United
States the Nonvalk Vuult U rap-

idly wpUciug tho old-fk»hton«4burial
in an unprotected grave, water-
proof, airtight, special cement, «tee,l
reinforced, it Beals about the casket
into one solid piece of masonry. All
vuod undertaken recommend the
Nonvalk, the beat INSIST on it.
llade by

Norwalk Vault

ELECT

THOMAS L.
Republican Candidate ^ ;

ASSEMBLY ' '.'tj

Thomas L. Hanson, of
Ambuy, in seeking re-election (o1
General Assembly on the, ]R«aa
lican tloi»t.

He ii a lawyer and
from Butgara College.

* Mr, Haawn 4nt
Inportast • -
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C. E. T. Club Cast Rapidly
Rounding Into Shape For Play

Township's Part In Revolution ' » - * - » *

roumlinjr

<!•?((' ru t

ip;il Kuild

(, . K. T. r

» - i ' l ! • < • < • • > • ( • •

f-M.i! I-,

Srhooi |n:-t
Tti' - l - . n

einin famih

ii>al-
'-Hf

l'i!..

; pre-
High

1,-ri'ator FUC<-
: l;i-:" which v
•hi Wxodhndg'
• ar.
n-T-t'Ts sinund a Vir-
,,f •',(• i-ld aristocracy.

by thi- nsn-f <>', Haingerfield, who,
findir.jr th<-ni<'-!v .- temporarily finan--
ciallv eniliarni-frd, decide to rent
their hum'- t<i a rich Yankee. The
millionaire frMii the north stipulates
that white servants must be provided
during hi* sojourn in the South. The
pint i? woven around the difficulties
involved in living up to thin part of
the contract The aristicratic chil-
dren, finally take hold ofthe situation
by assuming the roles of servants
and many interesting Bnd humoruns
complication? ansp. Led by Olivia
the oldest daughter, they manage to
—but to reveal what happens would
spoil the enjoyment of the evening.
Suffice- it tf> say "and they lived hap
pily ever after."

Elsie Schirmp as "Olivia Dainger-
field" is at once delightful and clever,
and William I-auritaen as the suave
and nattty sportsman from the north,
carries himself through thin entertain-
ing vehicle with considerable coolness
and ease. Helen Harned as "Eliza-
beth," Roy Anderson as "Paul," and
S. H. MacNair an "Charley," add
great zest and enjoyment, as well as

-ii.jr famously and thf (
• id shapr i 'T "I'omn Out of the K"i'
y will br |ii-"fiited in the Woo.llir
Friday evr . ing , November 7th, ••>(

There is cverf indication that th<
than

••V

- rapidly
,,' Tht-
i Munir-
•|. liv the

rmanco

Will Be Told In New Series
Have A Big Lead In

Second Ward

DeRnssyHoneMwd;
Replace With 7 Stores

Green Street To Be Extended
And Property Developed

Search In Old Books Reveals That New Jersey
Ranks Equal With New England In Contribu-
tions To The Cause of Freedom

I s e l i n I1, if"']1 f''«m
i of

r-ip ' " m -

Another Woodbridge landmark
^ y 0 mn( |ern pTOgTeta this-
week when the old Edgar homestead

' at the foot o* Green street was movi><)
y can-; t o Meilaon street by Peter Greiner,

f the Second Ward, in which ' wh 0 WJH remodel it into a two famil

•K;,I news nml
Fm'l- indicate the en'y
"Hen" J-nsen, to the Tow
mitsec.

Mr. Jensen has made n
- ..... will remodel it into a two family

lircn aided by Henry Chris ho u s e ,
in, and, from pledge? of sup-1 This ancient home was built about

ly

he h.-i-

—The Menlo I'nrk A c, gave a bi<t
dinner party 1a-t Saturday in Mike
Oliver's pool room on Oak tree Road.
Songs and recitations were delivered
and several game? were enjoyed fol- „",„., a m | expressions from the voters' the year 1787 at the dame time as
lowed by dantfng* Thi* was (he cloee KCrl«.rjll]y, his friends figure his dec- jhe Woodbridge Presbyterian Church
of a very successful baseball season, j t j , ,n h y a substantial margin. • ' • ' " - - ' i J •

To'.vti

trie relative position
England hears t<
labors to TDMk*1 <>(

i? generally PJISM

y j t j , ) n hy „ substan
—A committee of six members of j CnnimittPf man

t l i

hip has a history which should give it
in (he State of New

; - — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — - _ _ ^ - _ . I n i v t i i i ^ i- F
1

"

nation at large. Her part in the early for a card party on Friday, Nov. I4, j o w n Pfforts
•* > nf 0 n'nlnAlr n m Mll«IP QTin n n i D I 1 'i . II.

W ( V t h a t v > w "?e C e c i l i a Catholic Church on Mid- vouch .vl for Mr
jei.-e> max >>ew . diegex avenue n makisg preparations ( n l o a n i . :l |,,t in Fords.

e nation at large. Her part in the early -.for * card party on Friday, Nov. 14 , j O w n p f f o r t s we adding lo his popu-
. ,. . . . , ,. i at 8 o'clock p. m. Music and pnzei ]aritv and he^said today that he felt

thirteen struggling colonies a single nation w i l l h e l p t<) m a k e the evening jolly. conf i, |Pnt of victory at the polln.

and wan occupied at that time by
Hoy hn? also David Edgar. It was then a one

Jensen, <ind thi? Bnd one-half story house but was re
Mr. Jensen's modeled about seventy years ago to

its present status of two and ine-hnir
* _ B-Pfe- 1 • 1 . • J . _. • t

adding lo his popu-
h h f l t

occupy \- will be wtlcomed.

I - M I | ove r , j u s t a s t h e p l a c e N e w J e r s e y s h o u l d Admission for players
, , , , _ . _ . • , .. J players will be 35 cents,

i !,.-cause so much I "cheery, friendly lctt'-r and a sen- p —'-
ha, been wrn'en and -aid of New ! Jence or two printed in the catalogues ' • > " " ' • " i indicates as much: "1 have wrote to
Knpbi'd thM the merely casual ntu- Mme o f o u r a c q u l l i - t a n r e b y this op-
d'.'nt nf American history is led to portunity. . . . I was afraid you

that the genesis of liberty and would not forgive me if I did not
, from England was there and write to you also. Thi* is what peo-

I attles of the Revolution all pie get by not being always as good

and non-
Everybody

Ii

hell
fre.

lin Company Plans
For Fire House

. _ . . - „ - - . The Iselin Chemical Hook and Lad-
to the eastward of New York, natured as they should be. I am der Company held a meeting last

I iiBt thin was not always so is indi- glad, however, that you have this Monday evening. After the third
hy an allegorical tribute to fault, for a man without fault* is a reading of the by-laws, they were . of

Added to all of the above there is
the Rejrulnr Republican majority in
the ward to figure on. and it is cer-
tain that Mr. Jensen isn't losing any
Totes.

stories. The last deed to this prop
erty was made in the year 1847 ami
is in the .possession of Mrs. Reheccn
Morris, who, as is well known, is the
mother of Mrs. Helen de Russy.
whose family, until recently, occupied
the old home.

The home i».*k«infcmoved from
the property, about_mre acres, to
make room for the building of seven

Again Rob ChrUten.en'* stores fronting on Rahway avenue,
the development of White a HPSR
Inc. These buildings will be the

of Mr. I. B»»s, of Linden.

Thought Same Thieves
i

Thieves broke open a rear window
's clothing store some I. , . -, , .i • . • _ . , . . , •• . ., i The remaining part of the tract is

_ and adoCted by the company ..me Friday night and removed suits, fae| B o ] d ^ ^ f o r v a r l o u s

committee was appoinetd composed overcoats and other haberdashery * - —

EUi* Schrimpf

Washington printed shortly after his i hateful creature, he puts all his
death. Upon the picture from high friends out of countenance: but I
points in the career of the great com-j love you exceedingly" _ .„._ W W | ..... _, -_.._«;„ „. „,.*,_,* „,«„. ...... .,-
mamler are listed and three of them Even those who consider them- Mr. H. Harris to make plans for the second rnbbery the store has suffered

i tell of New-Jersey's part in the strug- selves well read in New Jersey his- building of a fire engine house. A in a year inasmuch as thieves gained
1 ^ m _ —_ i. __ TI—* i------ -m.---.-J ttjf .-. n i n «•••• A*»_-_ tft OHM.--- _&_J _ L» _-. _-_ 4-l*_1*v »M n i r A n ° * _ _ _ _ * » & _*. . * j ' . « . . _ •

of Mr. O'Coverer, Mr. Brinkman and valued at about $700. This was the

Trenton, Princeton and Mon- tory are amazed, when they make a masquerade will be held on Saturday entrance through the same window
mourn, the fourth beinjg Yorktown. real investigation, to find how many: e v e n i n K i n s A F08ter's auditorium' on April 9 last, and made a haul
There is, however,

From all appearances the job wan
done either by the same gang that
looted the store on the previous oc-

i"*-&"-j — • — • . .. . . , „ , „ * "-R^j r - " " " - m . . . . . . . . B - - - — - - ^ ^ - . - - - ~ ^ L , ~v — —~ r1 ~^ . .~ ^>i reKutnr mtfeHnira i r u m HUW un c a s i o n or by p e r s o n s f a m i l i a r w i t h

lauijp and has her hands full ««<'mP t-, to Woodbridge the honor she deserves of Franklin manuscripts, where let- w m take place on every second Mon- their methods. It is thought that
ingt« handle the affairs of her charm- f o r t h e m e n 8),e C0T,tTilmtetf trrrtf for' tens, us well aa document* and sci- d a i n t n e m o n t n
\ng daughter, "Cora," which role is t h e j r z e a ] ) patriotism and devotion in entiflc papers are cherished. He
capably Tilled l» Anna Peterson. Her- ^ c a u 9 e of liberty. It is in re- seemed to come here at every oppor-
bert .Schrimpf as "Randy Weeks,' flponse t0 this awakening that The tunity. On his way from New York
the agent, bustles about throughthe j independent undertakes the publica- to Philadelphia he would stoD and

' " * tioh Of a series of aj-tMes upon the'there are letters written to his wife
history of WoQdbf-tfge and the share from New York in which he tells of

m _ 1 ' 1 _ 1 JL _-._L-.___ I|— rViO * " * fllrihn 1~._̂ .#̂  _->• fi*t^**%* A J -B.B-.-J «-r.*.#i . U n 4 *-**l«nft-i

Missing Iselin Man Home

the thieves drove a small car up an
alley behind the store and loaded the
goods through a window.

poses by White & Hens.
Green street will be extended on

through the property.

Salmagundi Holds
Hallowe'en Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin
assifted hy Mis3 Susie Freeman enter-
tained the Salmagundi Literary and
Musical Society at their home on Rah-
*™y Avenue Tuesday evening.

The meeting was called to order

ner fortunes, rides jauntily through states of America. It pretends in
I he plot, causing a wealth of mirth n o s , . n s e to be a connected history,
to he provoked ..at his expense. ^u, ratjict it \p an attempt to inter-
"Thumas I.efferts" is playefl by e spthe rapi'dTy iricieasl^f; nilfcbcr of
("terlcs HTrtihnTiT5*1f*Ty'ap£'hle man- thone who care "tSHfiSciP'WiTOttt.n^
nei- as he romps from act to act as a of t(,e m e n and \w)men of the genera-
sort of combined "poet and peasant t j o n s preceding ours.
literary aspirant. A touch of color ^ j 0 SOoner was this work under-
is added to round out the cast hy the ] taken at the request of the publisher
inclusion of Margaret Voorhees as, than there came to us the catalogue
"Amanda," the- old colored mammy of a coming book auction which con-

1- fi 1 l . l _ _ . ? _ . r . «kwm 1 _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____• r . J-1 * * • • 4 ^ _ ^ • i i rt * * - • t AWhDfHint fiimily heirloom. tains an "item of extreme interest,

Wm, LauriUtn

Mrs. Johanna Koyen
Laid To Rest

Funeral services for Mrs. Johana
Koyen, eighty-eight years old, widow
of Adolph Koyen, were htld from the
home of her son, Mr. Emil Koyen at
2 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, In-
terment was made in the family plot
in Alpine Cemetery. Mrs. Koyen is
survived by six sons, Fred and Adolph
H. Koyen of Perth Amboy; Emil of
Woodbridge, Edward and Jens P.

-«Koyen of Los Angeles, Cali., and
AngUBt Koyen of Alamon, Nevada
and a number of grand and great
grand children.

Hallowe'en Party On Hill

I,at*t reports hfive it that tickets | Readers of The Independent were
...c selling at a premium. The few! told some time ago of the friendship
that are Ipft can still be obtained ' of Benjamin Franklin for an impor-
from members of the cast or from | tant resident of Woodbridge in. the
Mrs. \V. V. D. Strong through whose | pre.Revolutionary daya and this cata-
untiring efforts the cast is being! logue series serves to emphasize

that friendship. One item listed is a
letter written and signed by Frank-
lin and the date is Woodbridgt!, N. J.,
June 10, 1763. It is addressed to
William Strahan, a London printer

whipped into form.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Tonight—St. John's Guild Hallowe'en
party at the home of Mr. C. S.
Vt'iswall, West avenue, Sewaren.

Nov. 1—Bazaar of Woodbridge and
Sewaren Chapter of Rahway Hos-
pital Auxiliary, at home of Mrs.
W. A. Osborne.

Masquerade Dyncc by Avenel
Rosary Society, in Avenel School.

NOT. 2—Concert . and Republican
meeting in the D. B. S. Hall, Port i S t > j a m e s > Drama t i c A w ' n .
Reading. D. S. Syldeftre will

and publisher, with whom Franklin
and his son, William, the last royal
Governor of New Jersey, were ex-
tremely Intimate. Strahan, as was
the case with most printers of his
day and Franklin's, were deeply con-
cerned with public matters. Thif
particular letter is described as a

WooTbri e t.
stop

In those days,WUUUU-1UKC UIIU rt?Dl. HI LUU3C U-VD, i . . . . _ i . , , . .

as now, this must have been a quiet • " f ly the night before.the police
™«t*,.i «i—o _.ii..^_._ „!!!.„ f? tho'ceived a call informing them t

Among things taken were 25 suit*, | by the president, Rev. W. D. Strong.
at least one overcoat, and a dozen! Twenty,three members responded

Twenty minutes after the parents ^air of fi"k socks.

Police On Lookout For
Fraudulent Salesman

been missing from home since

restful
re-1

place, alluring alike to the' " l v e a \ c,a" Informing them that.
homeaeelcer and the tired T h t > m a s had returned home. He bad
nomeaeeker and the UTea-,4Bfeo^Xond^lmgktmitbMtm^HlA,td,,

r . 'The appearance of such a letter,
of peculiar interest to Woodbridge j
suggests that even now it is not too \
late to begin the accumulation in j
Woodbridge of some of those things
which belong here as much as any-
where and which all the world prizes.
An historical society is often sur-

"
Children Still

Putting Money Away

Hve

Edncational Thrift Campaign col-
lections on Oct. 21, 1924 taken up
f th l h l i h ih

A well dressed --jnan, about
feet, eleven-irtch.sfWjtJH.-fc.-t,
sing a pleasant personality an

j h fluent speaker, has been fraudently
! taking money away from household-
; ers in Woodbridge Township bv ren-
' resentinp himself as an agent for S.
, & S. Supply Company, a Newark
housewiring coneefl.. Police here

been on the honorary list wa» trans-
ferred to the active membership list.

The resignation of Miss Mar<*uer-
vho has moved from town

lections on Oct. 21, 1924 taken up s
. , - from the several schools in which have been notified by the concern the

prised to find the ease with which it j the system is operating were as fol- m a " claims to_ represent that it has
can gather a collection of books, I lows: ' "" *" ""prints and manuscripts of rare local
interest Revolutionary documents
bearing a Woodbridge dateline are
not rare or costly, although they are
becoming so with each succeeding
year. ' A township which produced
the Bloomfields, the FitzRandolphs,
the Heards, Pikes, Potters and Crows
of Revolutionary days should not be
without tangible reminders of her
great men. At least there should be
gotten together all obtainable infor-
mation about them and to that end
the publication of this series of his-
torical sketches is humbly under-
taken.

No. 1 $153.90
No. 11 125.91
St. James 120.02
Port Reading 109.45

High School
Sewaren 26.27

no such authorized representative and
will prosecute the man if he can be
apprehended.

According to testimony of victims
the man offered to wire their houses

ij<V)̂  at very low ratesj had them sign a
QI' .O contract and collected a down pay-

1 0 ment. The name of the S. & S.

*705.25
Supply Company does not appear on
the contract. '

Hospital Auxiliary
Bazaar Tomorrow

Mr. and Mre. A. G. R. Quelsch,
Of 697 Ridgedale avenue, entertained j
at a Hallowe'en party on Wednesday j
evening in honor of Mr. J. William- (

__., decorated in Hallowe'en colors.'
Games and music were enjoyed and
refreshments served. j

The guests were Mrs. D. Mclntyre
and Miss Joait Mclntyre, of Hillside,
•]jl. J.; Mrs. A- De Groat, of Totten-
•vlllej Mr. J. Griges, of Rahway; Mr.
j , Kehoe, of Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Jlrs, L. E. De Nyse, Mr. Thompson

• andMr. J. Williamson, of town. ' i
__ -

Woodbridge |
• ;•.; Mr. Puul Simphendorfer return-
•red to his home after spending the
VWeek-end with relatives in Hastings-
OH-the-Hudson.

—Miss Marian Breckenridge, of
New York, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mjs. J. E.
Breckenridge.

.'Mrs, Clarendon, of New York,
*'"1h»S been the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

P. G. Tisdall, o£ Grove avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Owtn S. Dunigan,

f ,who formerly resided on jimboy ave-
T"- .rtue, are now occupying their new

; home on Grove street.
•—John J. Dunne and son, Junior,

speak.
Football game, American Legion

vs. Ridgewoods, of Staten Island,
in Woodbridge.

Nov. 7.—Second Annual Dance of
"Bell Girls" in St. James' Audi-
torium.

Play, "Come Out of the Kitchen"
by G. E. T. Club at the Woodbridge
Memorial Building.

Avenel Branch of Woman's Club
to hold card party in Progressive

' Club houue.
NOT. R—Cake and Candy Sale, at the

Methodist Church at 3 p. m.
Informal Dance by Maid Marion

Chapter, Fleur De Lis Society of
Trinity Episcopal Church, in High
School auditorium.

Dance by the Oriole Orchestra, in
the Avenel School audtiorium, ben-
efit of Avenel Free Public Library.

Nov. 10—American Legion Dance at
Memorial Municipal Building.

Nov. U—"Grand Fall Festival" by
St. James' Dramatic Association,
in auditorium of St. James' School.

; Nov. 13—"Mormon Temple Secrets"
i meeting, for women only, at Con-

gregational Church, at 3 p. m. Ad-
dress by Mrs. Lulu Loveland Shep-
ard.

Food sale by St. Margaret's Unit
of Trinity Episcopal Church, at
home i,f Misa Laura Brodhead,

i from .'! to 5.

Plans Grand Fall Festival
Men's Bowling League Of

The annual bazaar of the Wood-
I bridge and Sewaren Chapter of the
| Rahway Hospital Auxiliary will be
held tomorrow from 2 to 6 p. m. at

Parish House Starts Season . the home of Mrs. W. A. Osborn, in
I Green street,
!The St. James' Dramatic Associa-

tion, of Woodbridge, which society
has made an enviable record during
the course of the last few years by
the various talent furnished by them
in several of our local amateur per-
formances, is nlanning its first pub-
lic event, a "Grand Fall Festival,"
which will consist of exhibition and
public dancing, a card party, and
numerous other amusements whereby
to meet the desires of its many
friends, and promises to be one of
the mosUunusual events of its kind.

Arrangements are being made to
furnish a very excellent orchestra for
the occasion and it is expected that
a very large gathering will be present
in the new auditorium connected with
the St. James School, on Tuesday
evening, November 11.

Tickets may be obtained from any
of the members or at J. T. Concan-
non's, or the New York Candy
Kitchen.

The Men, Bow.in. league at the ! JWBd rt

evening with the naming of the fol-;
lowing teams. |

Team No. 1—Stanley Osborne.
Capt., William Eyerkuss, L. C. Grim-'
I U W M i l l W W W l

table for the children
attraction. A

peer into the fu-

and crackers will be on sale

Many Prizes Given At
Woodmen's Circle Card Party

The card party given by the Wood-
men's Circle, Pine Grove, No. 10,
Saturday evening, was very success-
ful both socially and financially." A
large crowd attended, and following
the serving of delicious refreshments

i d f l l

Piano Duet, "Qui Vive," Mrs. W.
A. Lockwood and Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph.

Reading—Origin nf Hallowe'en-
Miss Grace C. Huber.

V(.cu3 Solu—Little Bateese—Mr.
A. F. Randolph.

Writing and Reading of Fortunes
—Members present.

Vocal Solos—(A)—I Know a Lit-
tle Girl; (B) A Ghost—Miss Helen
PfeifTer.

Hallowe'en games.
Vocal Solo—South Cnrnlinn Cno.il

Song—Mr. A. F. Randolph.
Ghost Story—Mr. H. A. Tappen.
Piano Duet—Crade Song—Mrs

Lockwood and Mrs. Randolph.
Refreshments of Pumpkin Pip.

Cheese, Crullers, Nuts, candy and cof-
fee were served by the hostess.

There were three guests Miss Mable-
Freeman, Wm. Krug and Mr. J. H.
Thayer Martin.

The next meeting will be on Nov-
ember llthi with Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Randolph and Miss Mittie Randolph
at their home on Rahway Avenue,

, y , ; p,1¥ „ „ ] , „ . (i u i
U W Merrill W W Wnlnev • F u P c n a n d crackers will be on sale
i « ' " " " " • W l W- W o l n e y- throughout the afternoon. An apron

Mrt. I. J. Reimert Entertains Guild

Five Guests At
Tues'day Card Club

The Tuesday Afternoon Card Club
held, its regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. Leon Campbell, on Green

•of Green street, and William Finn, of I street, on Tuesday this week.
Barron avenue, attended the Prince-
tbn-Notre Dame game on Saturday.

Come In

good

end see us the
next time you
are in need of

printing
are

•pedal-
in
kind

work

bts

First prize was award Mis. John
Serena, which consisted of dainty
lingerie; second prize was won by
Mrs. Carl Williams, a piece of pot-
tery, while the. consolation prize went
to Mrs. J. Kreger, fancy handker-
chiefs.

The club members were present
with the following gucste: Mrs. John
Serena, Mrs. J. Kreger, Mrs. W. H.
Prall, Mrs. A. E, Pearce and Mrs.
Frederick A. Spencer.

Following the card playing delicio-
OUB refreshments were served by the

, hostess.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Nevin Guth, of Lin-
den avenue, on Monday, Nov. 10.

Mrs. Ford Entertains

The Breckenridge Chapter of ihe
Westminster Guild held its regular
meeting at the home of Mrs. I. J.
Reimers on Maple avenue on Monday
night. The Missionary Christmas
box to Porto Rico was packed and
will be shipped in the near future.'

The leader for the evening was
Mrs. Ellwood Johnson, who perfectly
reported the changes and improve-
ments of China.
Decision was made to send a Christ-

mas box and a cash present to Hi*.
and Mrs. Nesbit, the church's mis-
sionaries in' India.

It was announced that anyone de-
siring to purchase Christmas cards be-
ing sold by the Guild should apply to
Miss Elaine Logan of Grove Avenue.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Miss Louise Huber of Lin-
den Avenue on Monday, November
10. M

Capt., A. I
Baker, Sr., Irving Bajfer, Fred Bald-

in.
Team No. 3—R. N. Long, Capt.,

Elwood Johnson, John Blair, W.
Warr, J. H. Thayer Martin, Chris
Hansen.

Team No. 4—Russell Lofch, Capt.,
J. Swenzer, J. Richards, George
Krebs, S. Wyld, Charles Swenzer.

Team No. 5—S. P. Johnson, Capt.
Emii Koyen, W. Koyen, A. Koyen,
Wm. Rowe, H. Griffiths.

Team No. 6—B. W. Schoder, Capt.
S. B. Demurest, H. J. Baker, Jr., H.
W. von Bremen, B. B. Walling, J. E.
Breckenridge.

Teams 5 and 0 will bowl tomorrow
night. The schedule calls for games
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

staple and fancy groceries, and cakes
and pies of all kinds and sizes will
be found in abundance.

The articles are all marked with
moderate prices, and most attractive
Christmas gifts will be found amung
them.

prizes were awarded as follows:
Euchre—Miss Rose Kelly, Miss /-,•_., , „ •• n • ,

Jane Flanagan, George O'Brien, Jo- t-hier of Police Celebrates
peph Grace, Mrs. Christensen. Misa
Alice Kelly, Margaret Kelly, Mrs. A.
Gerity, Mrs. E. Falconer, Miss Mary
V * « K _F ____. * • > _ . . . ta * mBrown and Mrs. T. Witheridge.

Pinochle—Mrs. M. Schubert, Mrs.
W. Crane, Mrs. W. May, Mr. John
Power?, Mr. August Bauman, Mrs.
Fred Linn, Mr. J. J. Bosie, Miss Anna
Caster, Mrs. E. Levi, Mr. George
Murdock, Mrs F. Collins, Mrs. E.
Snow, Mrs. T. Murdotk, Mrs. R.
Sprague, Mrs. T. Carroll, Mr. T. Me-

25th Wedding Anniversary

—Chief of Police and Mrs. Patrick
Murphy of Amboy Avenue entertain-
ed a number of-guests at their home
on Saturday night in honor of their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.

Autumn leaves and flowers were
decOrations and created a pleas-

? e f f e c t i

A turkey dinner was served to the
Mr A SUOZCT, Mr lohn ' * u e s t s a t 8 : 3 0 ' M a n y

, Mrs. A buommen, Mr. John T O ( .o iMj v,T *v,o k

The Bell Girls of Woodbridpe will
hold their annual dance in the new
auditorium of the St. James School,
on Amboy avenue, November 7. Ex-, „
cellent music has been provided for j . *Bn

this occasion, Al. Ritter's Orchestra,; M t 8 s I r^ n e
•> - n k . 1 _, k _ . . . . _ ' I U — - . 1 / - - - . — 1

Einhorn, Mrs. B. Clausen, Mr. H.
Geis, Mrs. A. Hunt, Mrs. J. Powers,
Mrs. H. J. McCabe and Mrs. A. Voor-
hees.

Whist—Miss A. Poter, Mrs. J. Con-
cannon and Mr. W. L. Andrews,

were received by the host and hostess
Those present were Rev. Richard J.

O'Farrell, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fron-
'der and daughters, Susie and Made-
line of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Campion and daughter, Helen,

P«n T»n Mi 7 M A . m r e w 8 ' . of Perth Amboy, Mr. and Mrs. LawFan Tan—Miss L. Momssoy, Miss. TCncp n .m n i o r , V a n d M r s . Edwarc

of Perth
music.

vi r>

Somer^ Mrs.a,;
Amboy, furnishing the I

e S ^ Mr. M.
M«o Jard -. M£ J Ru th

M. Kelly, j
h M

rence Campion, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
~ ' John Campion, Mrs. Mar-

^od, Mrs. Ellen Connelly,
•. and Mrs. Andrew Gerity, John

Parents Celebrate
Birthday of Daughter

fv . ( « • • • • « • • « • » •

Mrs. Harry H. Ford, of Grove
avenue, entertained the Woodbridge
Card Club, ut her home on Tuesday
afternoon. The i-lub members pres-
ent were: Mrs. John Blair, Mrs. John
Short, Mrs. Ernest W. Wadley. Mrs.
W. H, Griswald, Mrs. George Hoff-
man, Mrs. W. Disbrow, and Mrs.
tiriniley.

First club prize was won by Mrs.
I. J. Short. £ .perfume atomizer; lira.
Griswold won the second prlee,, a
fr«tty VM«

Sunijiine Clan Meeting.

The Sunshine Class! held their reg-
ular meeting at the home of Mrs.
John Lewis of Fulton Street on Mon-
day evening, the president, Miss
Emma Jaeger, presided. Twelve mem-
bers were present. Thanksgiving
work was planned. At the conclu-
sion of the business meeting, Hallo-
we'en games were played.

The dining room was prettily dec-
orated with orange and black crepe
paper and the table from which de-
licious refreshments were served was
must attractive with its centre piece
of chrysanthemums and it& Hallo-
we'en decorations.

The next meeting will be with Miss
Margaret Gardner, Monday evening,
November 10th.

In honor of the birthday of their
daughter, Spcna, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Beaurtgard entertained a num-
ber of friends and relatives at thejr
home, last Sunday. The little girl
was the recipient of many beautiful
gifts, and a wonderful time was had
by all.

The guests were as follows: Me,
and Mrs. John Kriney, Sr., of Plain-
field; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Beauregard,
Mrs. W4. Kidd, Mrs. Albert Beaure-
gard, Mr. Jack Crane, of Parlin; Mre.
M. McMurtree, Miss Grace McMur-
tree, Mr. Harold McMurtree, of
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Neary and family, of Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen and family,
of Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jensen and family, of Fords; Mr.
Einer Madsen, Mr. Einer Syndgaard,
Mr. Einer Carstersen, Mr. Frank
Huber, Miss Viola Folward, of
Fords.

Senator Larson Has Made
Good; Re-Elect Him

y.
J a n e pianigan and Elizabeth Murphy
of Woodbridge.

(Continued from First Page)

—Say "I saw yoi.r advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". Hundreds read our Classified Ads

Robert Prall Entertain* on Birthday

y
There wore twenty-two tables of

bridge, and foltowingthe card play-
ing refreBhment^ were served.

Friday Day of III Lutk
Among lite miiM-rsiltlmiH Irish

iBt-V Friday la regu riled an a TOTJ uil-
day t h e d'»>r »lkpnld never t»

to a »tr«nger fH that dajt. » «

tit* irMi b»U#T*
Ad*

-Robert Prall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. flrall of Green Street «h-
l.rtainiid a troup of his friends oh
Siiturduy afternoon at his home in
honor of hU tenth birthday. The
rooms were attractively decorated in
Hallowe'en colors with favors of the
same effect, Hallowe'en games were
played and refreshments were served.

The srueeta were; James Lee, Les-
ter Terhune, Joseph Leeson, George
Lee, Row Valentine, Jack Blair. "
a«ll Demartst, H»r
Von Btenimu,

Wilson, Bwand
U t d P h i i iennnu,

flffo

Foresters Plan
Pinochle Tournament

The local lodge of Foresters are
planning a pinochle tournament to be
conducted in connection with their
first business meeting, held each
month. Thirty-flye games will be

H. A. Neder is chairman of the
committee 'on arrangements and the
other members are John Einhorn and
Au^uft Bail num.

Public Invited To
Hear Election Returns

The general public is Invited to
•'ljaten-fn" on State and National
election returns at the office of White
4 Hen, Inc., 4 Green street, next
Tuesday night. Through the cour-
tesy of P. w. Huff, low radio deal-
er, the returns will be gathered in by
means of a 4-t»be set of latest de-
l

Tuesday, November 4. Mr. Larson j
has made good from the first in the
State Senate, winning high honors
and getting much constructive legis-
lation in keeping with other senators
from Middlesex County in the last
decade. He is running on his record
of the past three years, a record of
achievement and progress.

The same energy and enthusiasm
that has made Mr. Larson a success-
ful business man and engineer has
characterized his three years service
in the legislature. He believes in

• fewer and better laws. The program
of legislation he has mapped out is
made up of constructive matters that
will better the county and State. His
effort in behalf of the Ship Canal
from Morgan to Bordentown is well
known. He realizes, as dp many
others, that the ever increasing traffic
over the Lincoln Highway is taxing
the capacity of the Albany Street
bridge at New Brunswick to its limit
and is making vehicular communica-
tion -between New Brunswick and
Highland Park difficult for the resi-
dents of the county. He, therefore,
favors and wiU work for, legislation
to provide an additional bridge across
the Raritan et that point conveni-
ently located with reference to the
present Albany Street bridge to meet
this condition.

-Through; Senator Larson's efforts
very definite steps have been taken
toward the. construction of &n inter-
state bridge connecting New Jersey
and New York at Perth Amboy. This
link between the States would be of
incalculable benefit to Middlesex
County and the Seashore resorts of
New Jersey and it is planned that this
improvement will be made without
adding to the burdens of the taxpayer
as it will be financed from the earn-
ings.

Further steps will be taken at the
coming sessions of the legislature to
carry through these and other impor-
tant project* that Mr. Larson has
undertaken, and he should be elected
to bring about these things for the
benefit of the county.

(Paid for by Ferd GsnreUon, Cam-
paign Manager.)

TO JHE CITIZENS OF THE THIRD WARD
• Joseph L. GUI, Demo-

cratic candidate for re-
election as a member of
the Township Committee
from the Third Ward, de-
sires the support of all citi-
zens of the Ward, irrespec-
tive of party affiliations,
at the election Tuesday,
Nov. 4th, 1924.

During hit present term
he has worked unceas-
ingly for all project* that
were for the benefit of the
Ward and has co-operated
with the majority members
of the Committee on all
matters pertaining to the
progress and future devel-

opment of the Ward. His previous experience, knowledge
of Township affairs, record of achievement while in office,
and his conception of public tru,«t befit him for the office
he seek*, and if re-elected will use the tame degree of
care and precision in the conduct of Township affairs
that hat marked his representation on the Committee in
the past.

. Favors extension of municipal garbage tollectiofi
distnAft where desUed^ completion of Wedgewood avenue
bridge approach, will work for th<* re-paving of Rahway
avenue with concrete by the. county, extension of sewers,
water lines, sidewalks, and all other local improvements
desired by the citiiens interested.

Favors a more equal distribution of the Township
appropriations and the principals and conditioiu enunci-
ated in the Democratic platform.

—Paid for by J. L. Gill Campaign Commtttos»t
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STtRN & CO.
This Suite is Typical

of the Fine Values
Obtainable in Dining Suites
In the dim past of the middle agea lived
craftsmen whose genius still lives today.
In such a dining room suite is thia art
perpetuated. Here you see the living skill
of cabinet makers whose highest ambition
is to make furniture that lives for genera-
tions.

This particular suite pictured here con-
tains 10 full "pieces made in French walnut
—every piece a masterpiece of patience.
Having a quality Dining Room Suite in your
home does not mean extravagance as this
price proves.

, $245.00
STERN and COMPANY

168-170 Smith St., Cor. Madison Ave.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Dressed Up; No
Place to Go

By RUBY DOUGLAS

Beautifully
Patterned Rug*

To lover? of beautiful Rugs, these new
Rugs will prove especially appealing. We
welcome you to come and see the excel-
lence of our offerings. We have a wide
line from which to select.

From d»1 n UP

B. KAHN
Atlantic Street and Washington Avenue

CARTERET, N. J.

Favored Costume
in New Aspect

The platted skirt and overblouse
make a combination that has many
devotees, an'l their number shows no
Bign of lessening. One of the hand-
somest Interpretations of this costume
Is shown here, developed .In black
Katlii with decoration of ecru geor-
gette, black satin tabs and flat ecru
buttons. It Is very elegant and effec-
tive In black and white" or brown and
beige and makes the sort of daytime
dress In which one Is enough "dressed
up" and not too much dressed, for
almost anything that comes to pass
In the course of the average day.

This is Chrysanthemum Time
Now is the time of year when the Chrysanthemum reigns supreme in the floral

kingdom.

Cold type can in no way jio justice to the exquisite beauty of these magnificent

flowers—they must be seen to, be appreciated. ' ,

SHE will want CHRYSANTHEMUMS for thia Saturday's game—Don't diB-

uuppoint her!

Special Week-End Features
Why not give us a standing order to deliver a box of cut
Flowers to your home every Saturday. In this way you
will have beautiful fresh flowers in your home all winter.
The cost is but a -

$ 1 1.50
* J *per box

rn\W. little (lrnl)i<>lrn-d uslior had
•*• seated the ln»t lati- theater goer >

»h her lection find liml sought n dark,
fillet «p"t In a corner of the prome-
nade nlsle. t h e red light from tht> |
PI It sign enveion€d her yunker grnj j
uniform In a roslnesn Hint was becoin I
Ing beyond mere wonts to describe. I

The door behind her opened quietly ,
nnd closed quickly. A We unlfoniiert |
nrcman tip-toed In. Ho stood close i
beside lier, his nrniH folded.

They did not know oneh other,
though she ushered there each night
nnd he stood about t" comply with
the fire Inw In the ttu-niors.

The flremnn turned to lier with n
broud grin. There was nothing on
the stage that was nimiRlnjr, but the
Infectious gurgle beside him had
brought out his ready smile.

'"I couldn't help It," she snld soft-
ly.

"Help w h a t r
"Lnughlng out loud," she explained.
"Tell me 90 that I, ton, may he

mirthful," he Insisted. They whis-
pered, perforce.

"I wag Just tblnk'lnn how you and
I nre all dressed up iitid no place to
go," she said, trying to be quiet In
her glee.

"It's true—you In your usher's uni-
form, me In my fireman's grandeur!
It is funny," he admitted.

"Veritably—all the world's a stage
as Shakespeare said," she went on.
"I've often thought how you and I
stand nround Were every nlghl'TIe'cKec]
out to kill. You Btand bravely nround
In your grand brass buttons and vlsored
oap looking bored to death. I sashay
up unit down the alBlen In this Quaker
outfit that no more sultn my tempera-
ment than It suits yours! You are
realer than I s o , hut—It's all up-
stage stuff together."

The big man almost lunched aloud.
His arms were pot folded now_ and
Yfo rtttt TIW took"non'jl* ;•• -*i***P

"Whnt are you golrfg to do aboilr
It?" he asked.

"Nothing—It's all I enn do to earn
my salt."

"And we all have to do that," added
the mmi. "I supposed every girl who
took this sort of a jnb hoped to be
an actress," be went un.

I'Heuven forbid," suld the little
usher.

"Then what do you want to be?"
ventured the flremnn.

An honest and truly girl who
oesn't have to act. A girl who can
e rp;il—all the tlliif," answered the
isher a bit wistfully.

The fireman did nut reply. He had
:aut;bt the pensive note.

"That's a laudable umbitlon,'1 he
mid after a while, "but It isn't De-
ng done."

The girl acqttlesi-ed quickly. "Well
do I know It."

After that night "hen her sense of
humor had brought tliem together they
became"frlendH. It was some time be-
fore the big fireman mustered coumge
o ask the little usher If she would

spend, perhaps, the next free evening
she had with him.

"In my reguhir clothes?" she asked
aughlngly,

"You're taking no more chance than
[ »m—plain June," he said.

"I'm almost ikfruld to see you with-
out your grand uniform. You know
how we women love brnss buttons."

"Nevertheless, I'm going to tuke a
chance, If you'll let me."

They touk their free evening to-
gether far from the theater district.
In a quiet, restful garden they found
a table for two nnd there they sat
getting better acquainted,

Do you like me In regular clothes,"
asked the usher.

"Yes," said the big fireman, "If that
expresses It."

''Ami 1 think you are almost hand-
some In that brown suit. 1 like It
better with your hazel eyes and light
hair than I do the blue of your unl
form. Firemen should have blue eyes
to match," she laughed.

After that she usked him Just why
hff happened to be a fireman nnd he
told her, lie had further ambitions,
but he WHS young and the excitement J
had appealed to him. liver since he j
had been a small boy he had loved to
go to tires and chase red nre wagons. ;

"Suppose — suppose our theater
should-get on fire," suld the little
usher.

'1 should diish quickly out with you
In my arms," he suld, almost without ,
thinking.

"Oh!" breathed the girl. "Olil" she
repeated. I

The man wont on eating. He hud
not meant to blurt out those words
so boldly. "You see," he said, "I was |
Just being reul."

She did not reply. \
"Don't you want to allow me the. :

privilege «f being real as well as your-
self?" he. nuked. j

"But—yea, »f course I do. Only '
hadn't realized what—" J
"You Just hadn't realized that wldlo

I've been seeing you In your sweet lit-
tle drub Quaker costume every night
I've hoen slowly, almost unconscious-
ly fulling In love with you. You
utdn't realized that that spontaneous
little laugh of yours that nlghi when
we first spoke went straight i" "IV

heart. You hiulu't realtied that now,
when you tiro your real self, with
all the uniform taken awav you are
quite Irresistible to me. Beth, 1 love
you nnd I want; you to upend your
days with me. being just an "lion «t
and truly slrl*-—my girl. Will ,v><••'•'"

'Of course-well, that's my tnnt»l-
tlon. Isn't it'/"

Deliver!** made free all over Middlesex and Union Counties.

John R. Baumann
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Greenhouses. St. George and

97-103 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Saturday, Nov. 1 Last Day Greatest Day

5th BIRTHDAY SALE
Actually thousands of matchless bargains through-

out the store for home and family. Of special interest
to suburban buyers.

PHENOMENAL BARGAINS
600 LOVELY DRESSES

3 Wonder Groups about half price

GROUP
HI

$7 and $8 values! Wool Jerseys, Novelty
Silks, Smart Woollens, in models that rep-
resent fashion's newest ideas. Elegant
straight-line models and becoming matronly
models. An astounding bargain!

You've never seen such wonderful
dresses for so little 1 Satin-face Crepo,
Canton Crepe; Crepe Elizabeth, Pulret
T^vill, Wool Flannel, etc., in the richest
styles of the year. Mostly one of a kind
models—every one worth $B0 or more.

Just 68 dresses in a half-price group—
exquisite models, many of them copies of
imports. Richly embellished — created
from the loveliest Silks and smarest
Woollens, It will pay you to see them.

$0.850

$

$20 to $40 WINTER COATS
In two great bargain groups

$10.7512
A wondrous group of Winter Coats,

rich in style, fabric and workmanship.
Plain or Block Polaire Cloth,. Vel-
vetone and Novelty fabrics, all fully
lined with harmonizing colored mate-
rials. Scores of the newest styles—
some of them fur-trimmed. A bar-
gain you can't afford to mise."

$11.7522
Luxurious Coats of high pile fab-

rics, lavishly fur-trimmed. Positively

the outstanding high grade coat value

of the year! , Every autumn shade in

the group; beautifully tailored in last

minute authentic modea! Richly lined.

Actual values $35 to $45.

CHILDREN'S COATS
$10
Values

$e.985
Here's a wonder |?ruuP of ("oats

that will certainly apiiciil to both
mother and children. Unruly styks,
in Polaire Cloth, Volvotoni's, Asirn-
k;m, etc. Warm nnd smart. Every
coat worth $10. Sizes 7 to 14.

$14
Values

$"7-987
Luxurious Coats for dressy wear!

Ono of the greatest values we ever
recall iu Childier.V Coats, Warm,
rich fabii.es, ttrnnrtest styles, warmly
lined and interl-md; moat ot them
fur-trimmed. A wealth of smart col-
orings. Sizes 1 to 14.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
Mabelle M. Wallace, complainant,

rand Edna C. LeRoy, et al., defend-
ants. Fi fa for sale of mortgaged
premises dated October 17, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER TWENTY-SIXTH,
i NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-FOUR,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following truct or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, tying- and
being in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Known as lot number 12 in block ] railroad, running thence
number 12 on a certain map entitled
"Map of Sewaren, Middlesex County,
N. J.," property of the Sewarcn Im-
provement Company, dated July,
1894, F. A. Dunham, civil engineer,
and filed in the office of the Clerk
of Middlesex County, on November
16, 1894, as Map No. 24K and being
more particularly described and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at at point in the west-
erly side of East avenue, distant
three hundred ('300) feet southerly
from the corner formed by the inter-
section of the westerly side of East
avenue with the southerly side of
Woodbridgu avenue, running thence
westerly nnd parallel with tho south-
erly side.of Woodbridge avenue, two

sout
along the lands now or forme
the Perth Amboy and Elizabe
railroad one hundred (100)
thence easterly again parallel
the southerly side of Woodbridge ai
nue, two hundred (200) feet to
westerly side of East avenue „ ,
thence along the westerly side ^
East avenue one hundred (100) "
to tj>e point or place of begin

Decree amounting to approx
ly 16,800.

Together with all and uingular t |
rights, privileges, hereditaments ~
appurtenances thereunto belon
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
. £ Sheriff*

JOSEPH F. DEEGAN, T-hundred (200) feet to the easterly | Solicitor.
side of tile land now or formerly of $28.5(5.
the Perth Amboy i"id Elizabethport I I t 31; 11-7, 14, 21.

ilMBMMH Bfll Mil gJM MH fflKM Mil

Advertise
It in-

New York Meat Market
65 Washington Ave.

LEliOWITZ BROS. Proprietors.

64 Roo&evelt Ave. (Cor. Pershing Av«J>

Specials for Sat. Nov. 1
FRESH JERSEY PORK

LOINS, lb

this Paper

SIRLOIN STEAK
lb 32c

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
lb 34c

FRESH KILLED ROASTING
CHICKENS, lb. . ^ 40e

LAMB STEW
lb

PICKLED BEE# TONGUES
..lb ..f^iUL«~~-i-

OBDEB3 DEUVEttED
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Aclv Statement of T. Frank Appleby

Reasons Why You
Should Vote For

Dr. W. E. Ramsay

Finn Klmer H. <•'•
this diHlrn • in Cornts '
liancc "I each memtn'i
recorded dn\\y by Hi'
Rons? df Ri"pre»»nt»ti
(ird shows that thrt<
tails during; the fir'
(IKth ('(ingTPss, from
I!t2,l to June 7; 1!>2I

; votes, Mr. Gerun *•»-

Democrat,, Candidate for State; times and absent 1 V. •
, . , , 1 w o r d s , n e M r t W t r r d !>•

Senator; What He U; What
He Has Done; What He

Stands For

r,ne more ses-

l',

t ( , < '

, ( r - i t y . ,

iciin Psychiatric As-
, . : remained

American Medical jg j l

Jersey.

11. represent"
.. Tin' atte;

,' 1 .,:ierens i*
' Icrk of the

..• This rw-
rt-i-rc '„'07 roll
.. — :-.n of the
It.1 i-mh'T 3,
fir !h.-«p 2(17

, , : - . - c n t <»•!

:" '- In other
:' i > i>er cent.

; of the roll calls.
There will be

sion of the SRth (••".<.&<•*!, banning
December 1, 11121 ;u.d ending March
3, 192ft.

T. Frank AppI.V." « s a member;
of the filth Conre-v The first sen-;

i sion assembled mi April 11. 1924 and;
ir, sr^-iuti until Nov. 23, 1

,„,., , wire 1S4 roll rails, of
i which Mr Appleby was present and

th' Medical Society of answered )'>2 or 82 per cent. The
second session began December 5,

Mi-IDIM r ••{ Middlesex County Med- ^,^1 and ended September 20, 1922.
11 a! Society, Th'-re were 297 roll cAlls.. Mr. Ap-

Fiinner Pn-.«ident of the New York [(i(.(iy ,,ns present and answered 215
Medim.-Surgical Society. ,,r -7 p(M- cent.

Member of Conference Board of -pj,,, third session began November
PhyMi-iaiK in Industry. I Advisor »ri 2()i 1(122 ;ind ended December 4, 1922
Mi-dical Problem? in Indu«'.ry to the f)u't nf'seven roll calls, Mr. Appleby
J^ationn] Industrial Conference w a , | ] r e M n t and answerpd six, (riving
Board.) a percentage of 85. The fourth s(-=-

Kcrmer J'hyMcinn in charge Balti- aj | in b(1)?|U1 D e e . 4; 1922 and ended
more City Inline Hospital (Under M n r c h ^ 1923. There were 1L>-* roll
munaeement of .Johns Hopkins uni- en||,,_'. Mr. Appleby wax present and
verity). inswered 122 calls, (jivinjr H |.ercen-

Kxaminer in Menial Diseases to t o j gg
New Jersey Heformatory, Rahway. Adding the percental of the four

Three years member of New Jer- SPSRion!, together, Mr. AppU-by has a
"!• Assembly. , percentage of H5 per cent, attendance

Three years memner of New Jersey . .
Senate, and served on the following ASBURY PARK. N. •!.. Oct. 31.—
rommitees: I'ublic Health, State Hos-1 . ip r o m information revived from re-
pitulx New J r w y Reformatory, | , j a b | e BOim,(,s jn M , ,n m o u th, Middle-
State \illiijfe fur Kpileptics, Sanitor- geK a n d ()cean C n u n t i c a i there will
ium for Tuberculosis Diseases, Sol- -- • - • •
diers' Home, State Prison, Labor and

duhtry, Dankinjj and_ Insurance,

NEGLECT CAUSES
MANY ACCIDENTS

Car I» Equipped With Set of
Brakes and 111 Treatment

Destroy* Them.

(Br *B.WtN QKBCR. PrnMrnt n--«r O l
l f >

, p p ] 7
Accounts, Slate Library, Corpora-
tions, Commerce arul Navigation,

H h d T h i

„ „ and Ocean C ,
be a heavy vote out Nov. 4. In that
event 1 feel i f i d t t h t Iquite confident that I
will ba vit'l'"l\ to membership in the-
neit Confess.

This wa,s the statement of T. Frank
U I T "W- . Appleby, Republican candidate for

Highways, Kon,uKhs and Townships. Conirrf»fl on the eve of election.
The above training and experience; ,.f, ^ S U M a r e c | c a r i y drawn," he

is evidence of Dr. Ramsay s ability to. SBi(| ..jK,ajinK them are support of
protect the interests and welfare of coo]idKe, economy and efficiency in
the fifteen thousand inmates of our off jce S u p , ) o r l ,,f (;oolid(ce is one
State ami County institutions, and the, o f t h e 0L)t,stan()in(r isflucs. | t is clear
Legislative supervision which these! —:

, unfortunates require. ' Ted by manv .States in the Country
During nix service in the. -Lu(ri»- ! subsequent, to a aurceKsfu! operation

lature in both UOUPCS he introduced 1 in New Jersey.
seventy-one bills. Fifty per cent, of { Dr. Ramsay believes that the Gov-
which were designed to protect the j eminent should again regain contn
public health and the lives of the " • - •
people. Twenty live percent, for the
maintenance or improving the stand-

d of our educational institutions,
•uch as Public Schools and Public
Libraries. The remainder for State,
Municipal and Business interests.

Amonsj the fiills introduced by him

of the Liiiuoi situation instead of
leaving it to mob rule as it now is.

He believes in any measure des-
flcation of thp Volstead Act prumit-
ting the legitimate sale of light wine
and beers will diminish the consump-
tion of heavy liquors ami protect the
health and happiness of the people.

He condemns as unAmeiioan any
An Act to regulate the practice of j organization such as the Ku Klux

Medicine and Surgery, protecting the j Klan, which inter/eres with the con-
public against quacks and imposters. stitutional right of man to worship

An Act for the prevention of; his God as he sees fit or in any way
Blindness, • I ohstructs the liherly of Race, Rdiijiun

An Act to regulate the practice of] or Creed whether he be Foreign or
Midwifery, lequiring proper training; Native born, black or white, 3ew or
and cleanliness. . Gentile, Catholic or Protestant, as

A,n Act to restrict the use of com- unAmerican and should receive the
mon' drinking cups and prevent the disapproval of every good citizen
communication of infectious diseases. • wno has not forgotten what the
This Act has since been adopted by I founders of this noble Country
•tmoat every State in the Union. fought, Buffered untold hardship,

An Act for the erection and man- and died for.
•gement of a Hospital for Insane He is opposed to child labor in any
Criminals.

An Act to secure the purity of
form.

He believes in any measure des-
public supplies of potable waters. j tined to improve, aid," or advance the

An Act to regulate the production, I educational standards and opportu-
nities, or increase the facilities in our
Schools.

He believes that the appropriation

distribution and
cream.

sale of milk and

An Act known as the "Ramsay
Act" or 'Anti-Discrimination Bill" Bill should be presented to'the Legis-
to regulate lire insurance. This Bill I lature early enough to receive full
has saved the citizens of this State
hundreds of thousands of dollars
*ince its passage, and has been adopt-

consideration before its adoption.
Paid for byn Middlesex County Dem-
acratic Committee.

fOof A m U U t E n f l n r (
"If only you Ignorant im.n.iN ™nM

understand motor talk." KI;II''I H tiny
voice, "what hairowlng tales of torture
yon would hear." ;

"But some of us d >." I pn.iped.
p««rlnf down t» lonne tlir bidden
YOtce which sei'tiiel • ' nmif from In- (

«ide the bralc !i;ind of the car by
which I wns Miuvlinc. "I've studied it
CMBdmtlnusly fur ten years."

"Tlifn fur Hir. invf of deprwlatlnn,
listen—ami cirrv my mesfiiige to the!
world I'm nil worn out and ready to
fall apart,"

Brake Worn Out.
I r-tin't rfppat Hint pitiful tale. It's

moral Is listed In the newspapers every
(Jay under thp head of "Acrldents." It
w«s only ton tnie that the poor brake
was worn nut just ns he said, for the •
next day I enme ncrniw It and the rest,
of the cur, piled aenlnst a tree at the |
foot of a hill. The driver escaped, as
Is uiual with 1 fool. He^lntpndB to buy
•nother car—with good brakes this
time. He told me so himself. Oo yon
know him? His name Is Legion.

Now! What do you ksow about the
brakes on your car? Is thrlr action so
positive that they will stop the car
almost Instantly? Will they hold In an
emergency? You say: "Yes, of course,
thor -rtitLit-litft tba . j ther-11^ ' . But
would you be willing to bet that they
would do It again?

Are you one of those who tnist In
luck and the deril to take ear« of you,
and eventually, "bust" Into a tele-
graph pole? If you are one of these
kind of drivers, you better put this
ropy of my article carefully awny to
read agnin later. You will appreciate
tlie story much more then—provided

%t. I'pter luisn't given you a harp In
the meanwhile.

III Treatment Destroys.
Every car is equipped with a good

set of brakes and neglect and ill treat-
ment are the only thlnKfl that destroy
them. That word "neglect" shnulil be
erased from every motorist's dictionary
for tt Is the cause of 100 per cent of
•11 motor accidents.

Brakes must be given the most
critical attention. :md that, frequently.
Test them! Watch out that the linings
are not wearing too fast. Slake this
Inspection two or three times a week.
You, the driver. Is the one who pays
the penalty If anything goes wrong on
the road.

Tect for Gasoline
Should Be Tried Out

Know how to test the gasoline
jou purchaae?

Ttip ne i t time v''i drive np to
a filling station, tik." out a plwe
of white pap«r. nn ! ftet the man
to put a few drops of Ills product
on ft.

Watt two or tl irv m inn tea for
the gat to evap'irati'.

If, then, you (annil see wliere
the "gai" w t i pin 1111 up.

If yon can see n (frease spot,
drive bn.

This conies from n man who
make* gaaollne mil lias known It
all his Ufe.

Try It.

Prevent Car Operation
by Unauthorized Penon

The Scientific American1 In IHustrat- i
Ing and describing an aiiinmoblle lock, |
the Invention of K ('. Luniison of Jef-
ferson, Ohio, says: !

The invention relntes to a BlnSple j
means for preventing Oi0 operation of |
an nutomohlle by an un.iuthorlzed per- [
son through the combination of parts
with locking means In such a manner as
to bold Inoperative th*1 clutch pedal con-
trol shaft or sleeve Ttip construction

AUTOMOBILE SECTION

Stuck in^ Deep Mud
When 'the "car Is stuck In deep muS

and the wheels cannot get any pur-
chase try wrapping the tire chains
bodily around the tire and rim of the
wheel, so that they make a big bunch
and then fasten them with a Btrap or
some wire. Turn on low gear, slowly
and carefully and generally the wheels
wUI gat grip enough to pull the car
out.

A Perspective View, With Casing
Partly Broken Away to Show De-
tails.

Is such that either clutch or service
brakes may be locked independently
or at tile same time, and thus pre-
vents the car from being pushed .4^,.
dragged away."* Tlie device may* be
used In many forms, and positioned In
any convenient place on the car, It Is
applicable to practically any type of
car manufactured.

Resetting a Magneto
In resetting the magneto the coupling

often may be placed sp as to cause the
magneto sliaft to be out of alignment.
The best method la to note the condi-
tion of the coupling before being re-
moved, which Is done by slipping th«
thumb and forefinger around It.

The periphery should be perfectly
smooth and one side should not be
higher than the other. In resetting
the coupling clean It well and Bee that
the outer surfaces of the parts are In
line -

that without a House of Representa-
tives and a Senate of the same poli-
tical faith, the President will not be
able to accomplish a pfreat deal."

The Man You've Been Waiting For!

FREDERICK W. DONNELLY
Established T r u 11-
•.on's Farmers' Mar-
kets used by farm^
ers of live counties.

Four times elected
Mayor of Trenton.'

Organizer of the
New Jersey State
League of Munici-
palities.

Democratic Candidate
for

UNITED STATES SENATOR

The father of New
Jersey Waterways.

T h e m a n who
brought the New
Jersey Ship Canal
Project to success.

"The man who put
a heart into City
Government."

FREDERICK W. DONNELLY'S attitude on all public questions is frank,
clear and honest.

He favors the niodification of the fanatical Volstead Act to permit the man-
ufacture and sale,of beer and light wines to bring relief from the intolerable
conditions caused by Prohibition.

He is opposed to the Ku Klux Klan aa un-American in its ideals and prac-
tices, and repugnant to our charter of freedom by which all of us, no matter of
what race or creed, were guaranteed the boon of religious and political liberty
within the law.

He favors the restoration of honest government at Washington; adequate
pay for postal employees; honest elections free from taint of Newburryisni; the
reduction of rail and water transportation rates for the emancipation of the
farmer, business man and consumer; Hie divorcement of government and big
business, that unholy partnership thai is responsible for the high cost of living.

He stands for law enforcement, and there-
fore opposes the use of the Federal Prohibition
Enforcement Department as a political machine.

YOII WILL BEST SERVE YOU 11 OWN INTEREST BY VOTING FOR

1 W.Davis FrederickW.Donnelly CharlesW. Bryan
DenJt>cratic Candidate Democratic Candidate Democratic Candidate

For Prefident For United States Senator For Vice-President .

r' prdejrad and jwid for by Reraocrat^ St»f« Committee.

Loosening Hub Caps
Hub caps won't atways come off

merely by wrench persuasion, eyen
when considerable manual effort l i
also used. If the cap Is so tight that
you cannot budge It by your own ef-
forts, bring the lack Into the matter.
Use » fairly long-handled wrench and
place the jacU under the end of the
handle. A few strokep of the jack
will get the best of the stubbornest hub
cap.

UNITED
BODY

CORPORATION
E. L. MOHN, Pre«.
RAHWAY, N. J.

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
Removing Fender Dents.
Removing Body Dents & Squeaks.
Removing Hood Dents.
Repairing Fenders.
Repairing Hoods.
Repairing Radiators.
Repairing Body.
Repainne Doors.
Repaj in? Windshields.
Repairing Running Boards.
Repairing Window Regulators.
Repairing Wrecks.
Repairine Accidents.
Repairing- Tops.
Repairing; Curtains.
Repairing Upholstery.
Rehanging Doors.
Replacing Door Hinges.
Builders Winter Tops.
Builders California Tops.
Redesigning Bodies.
Re-upholstering.
Special Radiator Shells.
Special Sport Bodies,
Special Running Boards.
Special Fenders.
Recovering Glass Channel.
Recovering Floor Boards.
Recovering Cushions.
Changing Touring Bodies to

Sedans.
Reflnishino- in Duco.
Repainting,
Simonizing.
Cutting Down Wheels for Balloon

Tires.
Nickel Plating.
Welding.
StraighteniiiGr Chassis Frames,

Builders of
Pleasure and Commercial

BODIES
We Finish in DUCO

It Lasts for Years—
Costs Same as Paint.

The Service you receive
after you have your Car is
more important to consider
than any ĵ rice advantage.

DORSEY SERVICE
is admittedly the best FORD

service obtainable.

FORD CARS LINCOLN CARS

* DORSEY MOMORS, Inc.
Phone 366 Perth Amboy

Insured Time Payments

m * ~ W T * P T * ^

ii.lKMIMII2]HU»iMlM!ri£

BATTERIES Ri
ecbargad
ented
•paired
•built

HUFF'S HATTER* STATION
Woodbridgo lOidio-Electric Co.

34 Main St. Telephone 627
Next P.R.R. ,Wbodbrldge

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

High Crada in Evary Ropact
PE1C1S ARE RIGHT!

We are Sole Woo4hrî f» DUtrlbuton

"Boost the home team
JOIN the Crowd that that the thrills ofa well fought

follows the local team 8ame» congenial companions,
this fell. There will be ^ ' P ^ o f the crowd. There's

nothing like it for developing

lots of jolly parties every a healthy appetite and taking

Saturday a f ternoon your mind off your work.

while the season lasts. Better get the car all ready
Make up a party of football F f i d a y e v e n i n S " S l iP a r o u n d

fans and take them along in t O £ * e n e a r e s t " S " ^ " ^

the car each time the team goes PuraP a n d fil1 h c r UP w i t h 8 M ' :

out of town. Plan to make it O l 1 'a i f a h d w a t e r" Y o u > U w a n t

the first leg of a week-end trip. a <*uick « m w a y a n d n o s t 0 P 8

on the way, for everyone wants
. It's a wonderful time of the to be there on time.ff Standard"

year to be ouf in the open. WJH do it too, for there is noth-
Sunny but bracing, glorious ing like it for quick starting
views, autumn colors. Add to and long mileage.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Newjeney)

STANDARD
CAS O LIN



VOTE FOR
ARTHUR A. OLSEN

Republican Candidate
For Township Committeeman

From Third Ward
To Represent

PORT READING, AVENEL, EDGAEL
HILL, and SEWAREN

r-..

TO THE VOTERS OF THE THIRD WARD:

I am not a politician. I have had no experience in political affairs.
And this is, perhaps, an advantage. For we are all well acquainted
with the smooth, persuasive politician who, before the election, shakes
your hand, and after it, shakes you altogether. Certainly I cannot be
accused of belonging to or being a part of any political ring or clique.

Let me definitely assure you, that a vote for me will be a vote in
exchange for service,—real, useful service. The needs of our ward are
many. I Venture to doubt whether any district has suffered from neg-
lect as our own.

I believe in progress and improvements tempered with buBinesa-
like efficiency. I believe that the taxpayers are entitled to the things
they pay for; that economy in municipal expenditures should be strictly
observed. Government is constituted to serve the governed. It can
never be conducted on the rigid business lines of private corporations
and no intelligent voter deludes himself for a moment that it can.
I believe that the strides made by Woodbridge Township over a n6mi-
nally short space of time are enormous and naturally one of the auto-
matic reasons for our present high tax rate. However, I feel, that
with the proper management, we should be able to see a sharp de-
cline in at least that part of the tax rate f orwhich, the Township Com-
mittee may be responsible. I intend, if elected, to pursue whatever
policy is necessary toward this end.

I entered this campaign in a most serious way, believing that> if
elected, I would probably be able to assist the people of my ward in
attaining a standard which would favorably compare with any other
part of the Township, and I wish to take this opportunity of pledging ,
you that, if I am elected, I will endeavor by energetic perseverance and f

,» work to further any progress that may be deemed wise. I expect to
be your representative and shall consider it my duty to heed any sug-
gestion and to devote my energy in your behalf.

That there are many matters of vital import pressing for attention
must be obvious to every one. The paving of roads—-Railway Avenue,
for instance—are county matters supervised by Republican Freeholders.
Republicans do not receive with favor improvement requests and sug-
gestions from those who oppose them. Therefore, the interests of this
ward will best be served by the election of a Republican committeeman.
And don't forget it.

A word as to myself: I am 33 years of age. Educated in the pub-
lic schools of Perth Amboy, I subsequently entered the Baltimore Poly-
technic School's electrical course. Serving in the naval forces of the
United States, I was awarded an honorable discharge. I am employed
by The Barber Asphalt Company, Maurer, as chief electrician. Prac-
tically all of my life I have resided in Woodbridge Township,

t Whether we like to admit it or not, the fact remains that we live
• in a dead community. We do not enjoy the privileges and conyeni-

ences of other and more progressive places.

• Can you conceive of an up-to-date community where each resident
has to dispose of his own ashes and garbage? Yet that is precisely
what we are doing* Other wards of the township have this privilege.

• Why not u&? I am, strongly in favor of extending thia system of col-
lecting to include the Third Ward. • .

Public play-grounds, despite the fact that this feature is only
three months old, is a distinctly municipal function, and should be
supported adequately by the Township and not from the proceeds of
bridge parties, commendable as are the spirit and enterprise of the
ladies who undertook to organize and conduct them. I contend that no
one should be called upon to do for the town, what the town is able
to OJO for itself.

'The Public Nuisance Railway exacts two zone fares from the
township riders and gives in return the poorest service, on a miserable
road-bed and in unclean equipment that ought to have been discarded
years ago. To be sure, our Township Committee protested this fare
boost, but you still have to pay two fares. Further and continued
action, in the interest of our car-riding citizens, should and must be
taken, even to an organized complaint in co-operation with other cities
and towns, in an effort to restore the original rate of fare, which was
high enough. And if you choose me as your representative, this impor-
tant matter of transportation rates and facilities is one that I shajl push
with all the vigor and resource at my command.

children, particularly in the Avenel section, and in bad
weather, trudge their way to school through woods and mud-holes, no
sidewalks or even decent paths whatever being provided for their pro-
tection.

For more tian half the distance between Sewaren and Woodbridge
proper, many children attending Woodbridge schools walk in the road-
way properly reserved for automobiles and teaming. Furthermore,
adults walking this same stretch have been seriously injured and are
always in imminent danger from passing vehicles. The construction
of a path along this road, known as Woodbridge avenue, is not a co-
lossal task and no more than any town/ ought t»-provide for the safety
of pedestrians.

. These are but a few of the conditions—there are many others-—
which interest me, and, I am sure, interest you. I am not given to
shouting "improvements" arid "progress,"—mere generalities without
meaning. I point out specific instances of what I am compelled to
consider as wanton neglect and indifference.

Allow me also to suggest a thought not usually considered. What
a candidate "stands" for is of less consequence than the things in which
fce believes. Convictions supply the impelling force of men's actions.
Men may, and do, "stand" for anything and everything which, at the
moment, popular clamor has fanned into prominence, thus to gain the
office they seek. I am actuated by; no such motives. I am a property
owner, a tax-payer. Naturally I am concerned with the progress of
the district wherein I reside. And if I truly felt that you do not believe
as I believe, then never would I have consented to become a candidate.

Many prominent men have endorsed me but I want you to vote for
me because you believe in me, not because somebody else was kind
enough to say something nice about me.

In this statement I have set forth my beliefs, my convictions. Need
I say more?

My very best servicesare placed at your complete disposal, should
you care to avail yourself of them. With confidence do I await your
decision.

tot by Artim A. OUtn.)

ARTHUR A. OLSEN
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DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Warner Bros, prt.-'jnt

an Emit Lubitsch Production

"ThreeWomenwj
With May McAvoy, Marie Prevost, Lew Cody, Mary Carr

and Pauline Frederick

A remarkable drama depicting the conflict of emo-

tions caused when an extra angle i.s added to the Eternal

Triangle.

MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

POLA NEGRI in
"LILLY OF THE DUSt"

POLA NEGRI is at her fiery best in this drama of a

girl's struggle for happiness against heavy odds, and

among all kinds of men. The woman's side of an every-

day story—frank, heart-winning, unforgettable.

MAJESTIC
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

SATURDAY—Matinee and Night

Helene Chadwick
in

"Her Own Free Will"
•

HIGH-CLASS
VAUDEVILLE

5 BIG ACTS 5

STRAND **
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—(Today and Tomorrow)—

'SINGLE WIVES"
With CORINNE GRIFFITH and MILTON SILLS

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

"] r v f ;!Iv "To tell

A-inn.K. ' ' yn i s I 'eddie ,

«'»'ti: r'f m*> when I j

-"Jrse « e tnnnen ted j

K;>J>1'-* nnd rherriw, ,

rKt m* and he certain- !

>- ?'>o<] whalinpf! AS '

I gr -;, ih. hf »«*ni("l to for- j

gf.. nat ':!.« Laired settled Into cold J

'!!«!!kp Fie nnd HIT father were qnlte

••v\'irnmy at one time," he eniled reml- ;

The lawyer smiled. "Cyrui Peddi* i
left t,n». thoimiTv! io!l«r« to his only
relation, a trniiidnifce, who lived with
Mm nni cared for him. and every
othw dollar, ever;' sfi'* a n i ' s t o n e ^e .
>,,.f|iipathcd tn the s"n of his good
friend, Alexander Cami-pin "

"Is utie very young?"
"Sww-t and t ^ n t y , proud as the '

dickens. Don n Id, and—well, the rest
of It Is for you to discover."
' "Of course her attitude la hostile
to the u*iir;>er."

"Why don't you pn nnd see her—I
-will go with JCIJ after luii'-li. If you '

h a v e no n t l i e r >-nLrsii.fe]iient."

I>onal<l tnok tin- i-'ij'T nf t h e wil l

back to the hotel u h e r e he »«< strip-

pine, for atl of his <«n fmuily hnd

, niuvfrd away fmiii Men'liiws. . As he .

read the brief dnftimen1.. ho wns

ihrilki] uiid pui!7.U'i| In turn when he

rciiliw-'l thnt he was now tin; o-xner
1 of tl;i' ipi.'iint old f'nt'inlfil li'iii'.i' with

i Its i i iL'hty iirriM^'i' of rii'ti l und ,

| "Of c o u r s e I fi i l inot a c c e p t I t ," l ie

wlrh s | i |cnr | | i l n p p o r t u n l t l e s he fu re m e .

I 1J0 not neeil t h e m o n e y t ha i jjhinild

l i i ' lon^ to :i ; r l r l ! " l\<t sa id us tnm-h

to the lawyer us Mr. Adams ilruve
him out to tins reddle place on Forest

; strpet I V n|ii-ffl*hN>e<l flower gar- ,
I rtwis were In full bloom and the roses,
I long ncKlfi'twl, made a frui'nint, color- ,
' ful tangle on tin; southern tilopw, A

girl was working there, her face, con-
cealed by a M|f flopping straw hat.
Mr. Adams nnd-Donald made their ,
way along box-bordered paths until
they reached the roses. j

"Ouod morning, Mlsi Roberta," ;
callod the luwyer.

"Ah, Mr. Ad ras, how do you do?" !
She turned sn.t ly and greeted them !
In pretty self-possession. Slie regard-
ed Donald with cold gravity when
she heard his name.

"I thought Mr. Cameron ought to
come over and see you today," ex-
plained the lawyer as they walked
toward the house.

"Will you take care of him for
awhile, Mlas Gray? I am going on
to my plater's for a brief call and
will return and pick him up."

"We will have a cup of tea for
you, Mr. Adams," she promised hos-
pitably, and after he had rolled away
In his cur, she removed her big hat
revealing soft red brown hair.

"It 1B hard to hate you, Mr. Cam-
eron," she said plaintively.

"Don't do that, please!" he begged.
"Your grand-uncle did that when I
was a pwky boy; I cannot understand
what prompted his change of heart I"

"Uncle Cyrus used to say that the
most mischievous and tormenting small
boys grew to be the gmartest men—
that must be the reason," she smiled i
adorably. '

"I am afraid that doesn't apply to
me, Miss Gray," admitted Donald. "I |
particularly wanted to assure you, that
while I deeply appreciate the motive
that prompted Mr. l'eddie's gift, I
Bhall never touch a penny of It—It
rightfully belongs to you." :

"How generous you are," she ex- |
claimed, "but I believe my uncle'B
wishes should be respected. It was
hU money."

"Surely It can be arranged so that
I may receive your thousand dollars
and you take the rest of It—I will

| talk to Mr. Adams about It," he said
In a masterful manner, but he hnd
not counted on the bit of red In Bo-
berta's hair.

"Of course I shall refuse to aceep*
anything except the money my uncle
wished me to have," she protested
haughtily.

Mr. A'dams found them In heated
discussion, and he carried Donald off,
with suppressed y mirth at the cool
farewells of the young people.

Six months later the situation re-
mained unchanged. Roberta Gray and
the middle-aged housekeeper who lived
with her, remained In the old house
while Donuld made frequent visits
to Meudowu to argue his ca,se and both
of them were lerrlbly unhappy for
love, unknown, had entered the case.

At lust Mr, Adams called them Into
conference at tils office. "You must
compromise this matter," he said se-
verely. "I'll leuve you alone for ten
minutes." When he returned they
were standing together by the window.

"It Is all settled," beamed Donald,
"Roberta's going to marry me; how
Is that for a compromise, sir? But
I feel that In having Roberta, I'm
getting more than my snare."

"That U the perfect compromise t
Bless you, my children I" chuckled the
old lawyer. "1 know It will
<'yru» Peddlel"

142 SMITH ST. m m r A W P T A n r r 1 ^ - 9 6 BROAD ST.
PERTH AMBOY BURTON STORES, Inc.

TOMORROW-SATURDAY

Mammoth Value Giving Event

ELIZABETH

Never have we offered such marvelous values as these

Magnificent Coats AT THIS
VERY LOW

PRICE

An opportunity to secure a real smart up-to-date Winter Coat at a great saving.

THINK OF IT!

$25.00 to $30.00 Smart

FUR TRIMMED COATS

FOR $18.50

such values anywhere as we propose giving you Tomor-
row.

The Smartest Dress or Sports Coats imaginable at
this Low Price.

You couldn't imagine better looking, better made,

Where can you buy Coats of this character at any better styles than you find in this group at this low price,

comparable price? Distinctive styles for Women and Misses.

A day's shopping around the City will disclose no

New York's East Side Has a Hetty Green;
Turned Pennies Into Millions

WORKMANSHIP OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

pees east one hundred and thirteen
and six-tenths links (113.6) to a
stake and yet other lands formerly
of said Isaac Flood; thence (3) south
seventeen degrees east one hundfed
and fifty-one and one-half links
(151H) more or less, to the north-
erly line of Spa Road; thence (4)
with said line of Road north sixty-
three degrees, more or less, west one
hundred and thirteen nnd six-tenths
links (113.G) more or less, to the
place of beginning. Containing
seventy-live hundred (7500) square
feet, more or less.

Bounded westerly by lands now or

formerly of Charles Anness; north-
erly and easterly by remaining lands
formerly of Isaac Flood; and south-
erly by Spa Road.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly 11,600.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonning
or in anywise appertaining.

.FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

LEON E. McELROY,
Solicitor,

$27.30.
10-31; 11-7, 14, 21.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
TOMORROW AND NEXT WEEK IN

Mrs, Fanny Menachel, fifty years old, who came to the lower Bast Side in
New York City when she wa» sixteen, married an invalid four years after the
arrlTed. Her husband had »lx children In Europe. Three were brought over
and five more were born to them. Sbe started aa a real estate broker on a
•mall scale and now has amassed a fortune. Her deals list year involved a
total of 96,000,000. Sbe la now negotiating the erection of a (10,000,000 sky-
scraper.

Newt of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read
in Woodbridge

I

A Merchant

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Guiseppe Lanni, complainant, and
Michael Kesel, et als., defendants.
Fi (a for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated October 17, 1924.
By virtue of the above gtated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER TWENTY-SIXTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

•istitifctive
Furniture

BrtheDiningRoom
Ceautiful 10-piece Suite, in many designs; made, in

American and French Walnut— '

$ 1 3 5 ° ° A N D U P

A very wide selection of
COAL and GAS RANGES

and Combination Coal and Gas Ranges
Very Reasonable

BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM SUITES
Four Pieces

..50$99
?l II n A r»J1 A tt l f l 111 n A «*• A t . Mas.



NO. 5

LIGHTING THE LIVING ROOM
The living1 room is usually not

<mly the Urgest room in the house,
bat it is also the room that is moit
used. In most homed it serve* as
the sitting room, the parlor, t i t
library and the music room.

Because we do so many differ-
ent things in this room, we need
lighting that can be changed and

| varied to suit oar purpose. For
example, U -we wish to entertain
oar friends by dancing or playing
cards, ire shonld be able to flood
tte whole room -with plenty of
*oft cheerful light; if we with to
read or sew, we shook! be able to
hav» tfce light come over our
shoulder from behind a favorite
chair; If we wish to play the piano
and ling, we should have the mu-
sic well lighted. At all times the
lighting effect should be pleasant
and attractive.

f To p t these effect*, w« need
(three different kinds of lighting
equipment in the room. P in t we
have a fixture hung from tho ceil-
ing with which we can flood the
room with light; then we have table
lamps and floor lamps which are
portable and can be moved about
as furniture ts rearranged, to give
a good reading light. Finally, we

u long as It IJ wide, two ceiling
fixtures shonld be used.

There are several kinds of fix-
tures which -will provide good
lighting in the living room. Some
of these are shown in the Home
Lighting Primer on page 28.
Some are shown in the next pic-
ture.

The bulbs in these fixtures vary
In number, but the total watts nec-
essary for good lighting is from
100 to 260 watts.

The shades may be of glass,
silk or parchment. They should
completely hide the bulb and
should be dense enough so that
the whole surface of the shade is
evenly lighted. A bright spot in the
center of the shade means that
the shade is not dense enough, and
that some glare is present.

The use of all frosted-bulb* win
often do away with shadows of
chains which would otherwise be
cast on the ceiling.

PORTABLE LAMPS

Portable lamps include floot
lamps, table lamps and small ped-
estal lamps, candlesticks, torcheres,
etc., for mantel and bookcase. The

may have1 bracket fixtures on the
walls, which give us charming
spots of. colored light—never too
bright and only used to add at-
tractive decoration to our other
lighting.
> "Bulbs" are known by the amount
of electricity it takes to light
them. The unit by which, they are
classified is the "Watt," and bills
for electric lighting current are
Tendered in terms of a "kilowatt-
hour," which is one thousand watts
for one hour, or one hundred watts
for ten hours.

roomnepenfls upon fn« >!ze i f IK*
room, the kind of fixtures used,
the color of the decorations and
the lighting effect wanted. In
most rooms good lighting may re-
quire as little as one or as much
• s five watts of bulba for each
square foot of floor area in the
room.
- Here are the things to think
about when we want to be sure

best portable lamps have shades'
which are deep enough to hide tbe
bulbs tM aehVwfcfligh to prevent
glare. Some are built to send more
light up toward the ceiling as well
as down toward tho tabte or floor.
These use large bulbs and are de-
signed to provide general lighting:
by reflection from the ceiling as
well as local lighting. Portable
lamps,f rom which more is required
than merely decoration will need
bulbs which have a total of 50 to
100-watts or more; in the Interests
of economy, those which are merely
a decoration do not need-more than
.1 JSfcwatt bulb. Duplex outlets in
the baseboard permit the greatest
convenience and use of portable
lamps for lighting.

WALL BRACKETS
Sometimes people try to provide

general lighting for the entire room
with wall brackets. Except under
unusual circumstances, this leads
to one result—the use of larger
bulbs whose brightness is annoying.

w* have good lighting in the Irving
room. 1. Do w« have plenty of
light where we need it? 2. Are
all the bulbs well shaded so that we
do not have any glare? 3. Does
the lighting equipment look well in
the room, and does it nt both
lighted and unlighted with the
furniture and woodwork

THE CEILING FIXTURE
Unless the living room is very

large only one fixture is needed on
the ceiling. However, if the room
is long and narrow—perhaps twice

Bracket fixtures on the walls are
merely decorative spots of colored
light Since they are almost al-
ways directly in front of ths eyes
of someone in the room, a light
bright enough to furnish useful
light soon becomes annoying and
causes eyestrain.

It is most important that these
be well shaded, so that glare does
not prevent their effectiveness as
a beautiful decoration. The use of
bulbi larger than the 15 or 26-watt
size cannot be recommended.

Three Jerseymen Presented Medals
For Saving Lives of Gas Victims

JOHN SWAIN

Of flva awards of the McCarter
Mutlal made Wednesday night of
this week to employees of gaa coni-
puniuii In the United States who
have resuscitated a victim of gaa
asphyxiation by use of the Schaet-
fer Prone Pressure method during
1923, three went to New Jersey
men, two of whom are employees
of Public Service Electric and Gas
Company.

The presentation took place on
the Steel Pier, Atlantic tttty, before
3,000 representatives of gas com-
panies who are attending the sixth
annual convention of the American
Oaa Association. The McCarter
Medal le the gift ot Thomas N, Mo-
<!arter, president of Public Service
-Corporation of New Jersey and Its
Subsidiary companies. Mr. McCar-
ter in person made the presenta-
tion.

The two Public Servloe men who
received medals are John Swain,
Leonard and Westfteld avenues,
Camden, and Elwood T. Coffman.
S04 Tenth avenue, Ha4don Height*
Both men are employed by the
Otmden, Coke Company, Mr. Swain
as boiler mechanic and Mr. Coff-
man as chief chemist. The other
New Jersey man was Morris Josltn,
Highland avenua, Atlantic High-
lands, employed by the County (las

. Company. 1
, gwalo WTWI the lit* pt Fmn-

ELWOOD F. COFFMAN

Dowell was at work In the pro-
ducer house helping to repair a dust
damper when he Inhaled gas lumea
.nd became unconscious. Mr.

Swain carried him outside and be-
„__ wotklng on him with the prone
pressure method. When McDowell
had regained consciousness, he was
taken to Cooper Hospital. Eight
employees who assisted Mr. Swain
were awarded certificates.

Mr. Coffman saved the lite ot
Lawrence Millar, US Florence
street, Camden, a helper on Au-
gust 4. Miller was cleaning gas
cocks. He Inhaled gas, went out-
side to get the air and dropped un-
conscious. Resuscitation measures
were applied by Mr. Coffman and
five assistant* and Miller was re-
vived. The assistants were given
certificates.

Mr. Joalln saved the lite ot Rob-
ert Moyer, a Otter, who was over-
come July 11 while blowing drt»
water from a high pressure service
on Center avenue, Breveot Park, -
suburb ot Atlantic Highlands. Mr.
Joslin, who U superintendent ot
distribution, with William Oordon,
brought Moyer back to conscious-
ness. Mr. Gordon was given a oer-
tlflcate.

The two other medal**! were
awarded to L. C. Meyer, Public
Service Company of Northern HU-

and Bdwwd B.

£'•»*• #US90NN0.4 ^ __

| LIGHTING tTHE_LAUNDRY|l

Neither washing clothes nor
ironing them is the easient kind of
work. Even when an electric
washing machine and an electric
ironing machine are used, the
weekly wash day is a busy one. (

There are little spots of dirt to
be washed away—sometimes we
have to look twice to be sure that
the clothes are quite clean; there
are wrinkles and plaits to be ironed
carefully. So we need light that
will make it easier for us to see
what We are doing; lighting that
will let us see at a glance whether
the clothes are clean and whether
the iron has smoothed out all of
the wrinkles.

Many homes have a separate
room, sometimes in one comer of
the basement, where the washing
and ironing are done. In other
homes the laundry tubs are fonnd
in the kitchen and the same room
Is used both for cooking and for
laundry work. '

Where the laundry tabs are put
in the kitchen, the lighting equip-

. ment In Lesson .No. 8 will be sat-
isfactory, unless the room is a
large one. In this case it may be
necessary to add a bracket fixture
on the wall behind the tubs, with
a 50-watt white bulb or a 76-watt
daylight or blue bulb. This bulb
should be covered with a deep, open
bottom, milk-white glass shade.
The daylight or blue glass bulb
will make it easier to see scorches.

When the laundry tubs are in a
separate room, we need a light
close up at the ceiling- and over
the tubs. It should have a 150-
watt daylight or blue bulb or a 100-
watt clear bulb with a metal re-
flector like this:

The convenience outlets for the
lectric appliances should be in
e wall not less than 36 inches

bove the floor, so that the cord
nth which we connect them will
ot be on the floor and get we i ,

LIGHTING THE BASEMENT l
The basement of our homes uso-
lly contains the heating equip-
lent and Storage ipace for fuel.
t least one light will be needed

front of the furnace or heater,
t should have a 60-watt bulb and

metal or glass shade of this
shape, long enough to cover the

of a dense, milk-white glass shad
which is open at the bottom ant
deep enough to completely covei
the bulb, like this:

If the room is a large one,
may need two or three of these
lights at the ceiling. In most laun-
dry rooms, one over the tubs will
give good lighting. When others
are used, put them over the iron-
ins; board and over the space thai
is osed for hanging the clothes
to dry indoors.

A similar light Is needed for the
fruit closet, and perhaps for the
coal bin.

The stairway to the basement
must be lighted by a separate
light, unless one of the other
ights is very cloeo to i t The light

that is used for this purpose
should be Installed so that it may
be turned on and off from the top
•f the stairs in order that we may

see our way down at night

LIGHTING THE WORKBENCH

Perhaps lather or brother has a
workbench] in the basement where
he builds radio sets or takes the
smaller parts of the auto to put
them in good condition.

This workbench needs two lights
over it, one at each end. If only
one light is used, the shadows that
it will make are very annoying. If
two lights are used, each one lights
up the shadows made by the other

)Tou know when you have a ta-
ble lamp with only one bnlb in It
lighted, and all of the other lights
in the room are turned out, that
if you etarti to make lines with a
ruler, the ruler sometimes makes
a shadow just where you are try-
ing to put tine line. But if you
turn on the other lights tn the
room, this shadow fades out and
you can see nicely. <

That is why we need two light!
at the ceiling? over a workbench,
and why one of them should be
over the center of one end of the
bench and one over the other end
of the bench and about six inches
in front of it.

SOME THINK
Mat dogwood grows In a kennel

Tlint « grows In n forest

Tlmt B d'liliir a yenr man Is a pa»
per.

Thnt no timn over looks In n mlr-

Tbat 1 smlre ntiitlon Is a recruit-
ing office.

That the Eiffel tower Is a French
office building.

That a railroad tie la worn by a
train conductor.

That the sculptor of Venus de Mlio
didn't finish his atttue.

That the Epistles were the slaters
of the twelve Apottles.

Thit no member of the "400" HIM
corned beef and cabbage.

That a washing BWIMM IS S M4>
essary acts—jury (or a wfc-Jonii set

That every mnrrlwl mnn !« a hero
nnd that every married wniimn la S
martyr.

That every frnmp e»rrl<>ii liln world-
ly goods In a hnmlkirrhtef (in the end
of • stick over his right shoulder—
Kxohnnge.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Religion makes a poor nhrouil nftpr

having been used as a clonk.

A Isty man always bell»v«« that a
thing of duty Is a bore forevtr.

When aJ woman wants to annoy her
husband she tells him that she ts RO
Ing to clean house.

When anything happens to s mar
rled man his wife always remembers
that she fold him so.

Our Job Wi
Advertises II

Judicious
Cream many a new
Enlarge* many an old
Hteterrei many a large I
Revives many • dui
Rescues many a lost
Saves many a faffing
Secures success is*, any I

We Arc at Toar I
CaB esi >Js er Call Vt tip
sM We Win CaH M Tea I

SEASONABLE CLOTHES
AT

REASONABLE PRICES
MEN Buy your Winter Outfit here and save the difference^

Our Prices and Material means real economy to you.

OVERCOATS
Conservative or fashionable; in style f wall tail-

ored and very specially priced. We have your

size and the style you prefer at the price you can

afford. A

MUFFLERS
A complete line in very at-

tractive design and rnateruj.
Prices right. |

HATS and CAPS •
any Style or Shade, at Lowest

Prices. *

SAID WITH FLOWERS
Who was the bridt?

Beauty.
An American

What was the groom's name? Sweet
William.

What was the bride's name? Rose.

How did he propose to her? Aster.

With what did she give her con-
sent? Tulips.

Whose permission did she ask?
I'oppy's.

What did he bring her? Candytuft.

What did her father say?
me-not.

Forget-

What did she hope to find? Hearts-'
ease.

Wlint did her former beau have?
Bleeding heart.

What time were they married? Four
o'clock.

Who married them? Jack-ln-the-
pulplt

What did the groom give up? Bach-
elor's button.

What flowers aid the bride wear?
lirklul wraith.

What Lild the guests throw after
them? Ladles' slippers.

Whut wus their love? Everlasting.
—Florence Fullerton In Judge.

The__Red-Whlte-and-B!ue Book of
Conversation—Lcnm how te tsud the
movies out loud correctly.

The Neverlte Fountain Pen—If It
doesn't leak in your vest packet it'll
leak In your coat pocket Otherwise
money refunded.

We Will Make Your Dream Comer
True—Own a home In the midst of
a beautiful swamp. Best lumber
available for house and gangplank.—
Chicago American,

SWEATERS
All Wool and Mixtures according to your choice. In both,

slip on and button style. You will find none better or more
reasonable no matter where you go.

SHIRTS and NECKWEAR
Fine Dress Shirts, Silks and other material; nice

patterns. Also Work Shirts.
Very Pretty and Distinctive Neckwear.

ALL THE NEW STYLES

in the Famous

M. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

at Special Price*

UNDERWEAR
Heavy and Medium very reasonable

THE CHROME CLOTHING SHOP
74 Roosevelt Avenue (Chrome Section), CARTEREf

INTERESTING—IF TRUE
The horse lies no eyebrows and.

consequently, doesu't have to carry
un eyebrow pencil.

It takes 100 livers to make one gal-
lon of cod liver oil, hut this knowledge
won't make It tuste a bit better.

The thickness of a razor edge Is
about a millionth of an Inch, but that's
enough to get a lot of people Into
scrapes.

Saturday Is an unlucky day In tk
British royal family. It's a good da,
for the prince of Wales to stay oi
his horse.

The Chinese- can stand changes fc.
••lltnate better than any other race,
which may account for their not los-
ing their temper.

In Persia tears shed tor the dead
are preserved in bottles. In order to
nutke a good showlag the weeping Is
done before the will is read.—Ex-
change.

HOME-TOWN PHILOSO-
PHY

It always makes a man tee] chtap
to be caught looking at a photograph
ot himself. *'

When a man ha» an opportunity t<
become s htro he la. usually busy a
something else.

Borne people would never want cer-
tain things If tb«y didn't see others

The Whisper Heard 'Round
the World

• For all of* its thrilling power and brilliant action, the Willys-Knight sleeve-valve engine never raises
its voice above a whisper. The crooning quiet of the Knignt, the keep-up-and-keep-going spirit of this
engine and its amazing low upkeep' have carried its fame over all the world. An engine that makea
Willys-Knight owners the proudest and most satisfied owners you can find.

The Engine Improves with Use
It is actually and literally the fact—the Willys-Knight sleeve-valve engine improves with UBe! It

is even smoother and quieter at fifteen thousand miles than when new. Carbon only makes it better.
There ia no valve-grinding. Owners report 50,000 miles and more of uninterrupted service, without even
so much as a tool touched to this engine.

Willys-Knight Niceties
All the luxuries and niceties of a fine home are provided in the interior of the fine new Willys-

Knight closed models. Comforts and conveniences that make every ride, every mile and every minute
wholly enjoyable. , . , u_ ^** t ... .^.

Handy Controls
The front seat and instrument board on all Willys-Knight models are laid out for easy, restful driv-

ing. The dimensions are roomy—the pitch of the wheel is right—control levers are exactly the proper
length—and one eye takes in all the dials and gauges at a glance.

At the helm of a Willys-Knight you can face the miles wit̂ h smllea—ulterly content—as much at
home as if you were lolling back in an overstuffed easy chair. Driving is as effortless as breathing!

See airthe New Beautiful Models
at the Salesrooms of

A. GROSS & SON
Agent for Middlesex County

r 218-220 New Brunswick Ar«v, PERTH AMBOY. N«w Brunswick Aw,, F 0 « »
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WOODBflDGE TOWNSHIP.

Nrtlirf- of Intentioa.
Str.wWrj Hill Gi-»JiBf.

\"-n< r \~ HKI'.KHY GIVEN. *W
r i . r < : ' : , r . , K | , 1 . , f ^ j f i t T f ' <i .. f •

! , • . • > • . i . t f , I V • •:•

• .Straw 1 - •- .
: f lut ter ;. £

• - a id Ordir- . - •
- : ; n g t , f > • • • • • -

:. . n ? 1 r ; . - . - . " > •

• h i n g u r :•• . r ' > -

' l - g U t t <•!•••• f 'Hi''

•:.n Ftrw' from
-. to Ful!'-i Street.
••••*< d :• - * : ' i " r d i -

the undertaking of Mid improvement
on Nnv»mh*r 10, 1324. lit R:30

''lock in thp evening. »* *n M<"mo-
n-il Mumripal Buildine "•'• <lhridg»,
-i* which '->;••• and pin . pr«'.n«

' •rpft i 'd >iil ( * g".v M ' r ' j -
• ' y t o l • hi ard r< • 'I* " :rh

p
bated <)• W 20, 1>.

ANDREW
Tow '

f rty benefited. '
ft in thf» intention of the Township

Commit! t of the Towmhip of Wooa-
I r l ' s " '•< • " i i - i ' i f - j - sa id Ordir- i 'Tf . » n d
T K .;• di-'',-ik:r.B o f *urh impr ;vpmpnt
f,r. \ -. • TiT.fr i n , 1 ! J 2 4 . :>• >• .'In

f.'<'... f. ,r, •*•• n e n i n g . at t h ' M<nv>-
rial Mur.icifisi B u i l d i n g . W'if.dt>r:<lg»-.
a t w h i r h \;nc a n d p l a c e a!i pf-r**iTi-
in'i-r"--tfd wil l b f (riven a r o p p o r * :

! tan F. Laraon, Engineer, and now on 11
file witJi the Township Clerk . i j !

The grade at the curb i* ertahiifhrd ; '
an «ho»n on said plan, ami the sidf \
»;.!l i* to b* graded with a ri«<> fp-m
'r.. c u r b Irne o f o n p q u a r t f ' r i n h ' i
tr.i ' o o t . A c o m b i n e d c o m r i t e >r.;'.h
•i- : p u t t e r i* to b(' f ' . n ' T M <<"4 <•"

•-. '. «tde o f t h e rnadw.-iv, and tl-.c

of the roadw; to In
r i t v t<-.

p
concermnp ~ach

\\,-r ;•:•'

p r - •: •

V " : : • '

H !. «•:<
i f p. tr •'
t" ;uti: k'
Fa*-: -•,

Th- ••

WOOD BRIDGE TOWNSHIP.

Local Improitm'nt
N U of Intrnlion

ober 20,
ANDREW KEYES.

Towuhip Clerk

WOODBRIDCE TOWNSHIP.

Ben j*

;
K o i ' n •

i (• i i:

pp
B»-TiJHT.:-
S o u t h ' •!•!;.

H I Avenue from
t- ;.'j,r,g downward
''• I.'ir.c. nnl from
irrii'i'vtr downward

:'r m a point
. f<<t North of

prading downward
r'- LiTie. and ^Tad-

ing d- •'•• •x>.'r. Northerly to the prop-
erty ' < ! ! ' • >.f Emii-- Prall. and
from the N' r-h'-riy Jint of «aid Prall
nrfitxrtv N'-'-h'-riy t'i Hamptnn A v -
nue

I n Karl >'(r'-<-t from a poir.t ar--
proi inia 1 ' ly '•*• hundr'-d .'<•'-• Nor'h-
erly from li'FJarr.in Str<-<-' grading
downward So'jlhfriy *o ' i11<-r'-
Ijhnf. ar.d grsdirir downward N'-rth-
erly VJ th* [jr.f.<-ry _f^rmerly crt
Emily PraiJ ard from "*•'• Northerly
line of said l'r-.'.\ ;.r'>[«.-:"y grading
downward N'.rher'y tf> Miitor, Avt -
noe.

(d) Renjair.ir; Ptr*«-l fr>-ni a point
•pproiimat'.-ly «(-vtnty fctt East of
Earl Strn"., jrrading down W«i»rly
to Ear! Strft , ;ind grading down
Easterly to F" • j 'ton Str<.-'-t.

(e) Mi!t''t. .\v(-r.in 'mm a P'.int
approximfi!'ly ur' hundred feet East
of Amtjfiv Avf-r,'j" K'miirip down
Westerly to Amrioy Avenue and
grading d<iwn Easterly to Fulton

NOTICE IS HERE
an Ordinance ha« >,< >
the date hereof, <•',
nance to fon«ir,. ' *
known th(- ):

P'(f

of

••• g

•1 rr .a

• • E

,:\'KS. that
•- : ifrrd on

•'An Ordi-
V. IT to h(-

v. Height*
>aid sewer

iincc is to'
and branch
the present

Mi-.ter sy!"t*m, and run-
frilli.Ming utreets: Ver-

nr,n Way. ;-••- a twelve inch sewer.
ir r. i ,>•'.'?<-•'. R/iad Northerly t o '
I.an-h .-••.•" t and continuing'as a ten
,rrh '<•••'• »r Northerly to Laurel
-•'r<-!-;: I,ar<r Street a? a twe!ve inch'
•twer, from Vernon Way Easterly to
fi"ar.t Avertii*1.

Ai«(. H* an eight inch sewer in the
ifili'iwmu ftr*ets: Hagaman Street
from Larch Street Northerly t>,
I.aurt! .Strett; Daniel Street "fn.n.
Larch Street Northerly to a v>'\
approximately 25 feet .S"!Jth ->i
Laurel Street; Marion S'.r<-'-: from
Larch Street Northerly to a f ::/.
about 100 feet Northerly fr'.;

Improvement
Notice of Intention.

Street Sidewalk.

/ ff( Hampton Avenue from a point
approximately on<- hundred feet East
of Amboy Avi-nue ^radinif down
WiwU-rly to Amboy Avenue, and

Street Northerly to Birth Street:
Avenue from Larch Strei".

to Holly S:r'e!: Holly
Street from Hagan,an Street West-
erly to a point 100 feet short of
Vernon Way, and Easterly to a point
100 feet short of [Jann-i Strett; also
from Daniel Ptn-e: Ea«terl> to a
point 100 f f t sh'jT1. of Marion
Street; alfa from Ht-nrv Street West-
erly to Ppoin t 100 feet short of
Marion Street; also from Grant Ave-
nue Wnterly to a point 100 feet

NOTICE IS" HEREBY MYEN.
that »n ordinance hs- h'-> r. .ttrn-
dacei entitled "An Ord'-.ar^ t« Pro-
vide for Side-Balk^ nr.ii ' "jrh;ng in
Tappen Street. Por: 11 ;•.'.:,«" Said
ordinance provide- '. -r *he construc-
tion of a t3?f rrr>: 'id>-walk and
crosswalk! . v ! 1 (fjrttr.1 including
(trading th» r-.ad-Ai.y A-ith a cinder
surface, ar.d grading and curbing and
guttering ai'-re .-aid sidewalk on each
side f.f Ta;-ver, Street from RoOBe-
veh-Wrj/-,dbr:dge Road Northerly to
Fourth S;w<-;. to be done in accord-
ar.c w:',h th'- plan and profile thereof
ami -r«-'ififations therefor, nr.epared
hy Morgan F- Larson, Engineer, and
r.ow on file with the Township Clerk.

The grade at the curb is eatabli»hed
as «hown on said plan, and the side-
walk if to be graded with a rise from
the curb line of one-quarter inch to
the foot. A combined concrete curb
and gutter is to be constructed on
each side of the roadway, and the
balance of the roadway is to be
graded and filled with a cinder sur-
face; and a concrete sidewalk is to
be constructed four feet wide, laid
parallel with the curb and as near as
practicable midway between the curb
line and the property line. Cross-
walks are to be constructed in acord-
anie with the direction of the Town-
ship Committeei

The work to be performed by the
Township undar contract and the co>t

sidewalk in front
property, and the

;.•-:-. i"d and filled with
- ' . • • : a n d a r<ncr<"' • • a l k i« t"

i ' 'D ' t rur tPd four ' • • ' -*:dp. laid
; -.- i!!f.'l w i t h t h e cur1 : a- n c i r as
; .. • it-able m i d w a y \. • . • • r. the f j r b
'.;• • and t h e p r o p e i - . :.••. <."n>««-
i.i ks are t o be constr . • i in accord-
. .ee w i t h t h e direct i :' '-ho T o w n - t

-hip Committee.
The- work to be pt:f ::•• fd by the

Township under cotiti;. • ;.!.d thc c->t
of the curbing and •;.; • k in front
of each parcel of pr : ':•• and the
fradihg incidental tr• . ' i? to bt
assessed upon itich :;: . i . and the if
cost of the remaind' ' the work
not so assessed shall U ; -• j?-ed upon
the lands along said :• ; ' vtrnt-nt or
in the vicinity there ; 'rented, or
increased in value th-.'-by. to the
extent of the benefit • udditiin to
any cost for gradiit <i<wa!k or
curbing before menti^r' :.

All lands along ?:i.•'. portion of
Fourth Street will be , :' ( t<-d by said
improvement. Said onl.'-'ftiice further
appropriates (17,500. •• meet the
ro«t of said improve-Tii-nl and pro-
vides for financing th' !amt- and for
ether incidental matur-.

It is the intention of the Township'
Committee of the Town.-hip of Wood-
bridge to consider said Ordinance and
the undertaking of said improvement
on November 10, l'.'-'4, at 8:30 j

o'clock in the aveninp at the Memo-
rial Municipal Building. Woodbridge, |
N. J., at which time ar.d place all
persons interested will he given an
opportunity to be heard concerning'
such improvement.

Dated October 20, i:<24.
ANDREW KEYES,

To.. r.ihip Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the <
Township Committee ot Wood bridge

Middlesex County, N. J.,
and construction of

Hilf Avenue F a i r l y to Fulton I omt 100 feet short of Daniel Street; c o s t o f the . re,m1f"
der o f th^ w o r k " ^ Street to the Roosevelt-Woodbridge

Street aU to be done substantially from Marion Street Westerly to a f° a/sesfed * K^ ̂ ^ ^ T t h e R o a d . P o r t f ad ing , Woodbridge
K k r d a n c e wSh^he plans thereof point .00 feet short of Danie, "street; [ ^ J ^ ZiT^ZtT " '" Township, Middlesex County. N.J.

efor, prepared from Henry Street Westerly to a 'reased in value therehv to
By Morgan t\ Larson, Engineer, and point 100 few short &f Marlon "eased in v9lue tae^bgc. to
now on file with the Township Clerk. Street; and Easterly approximately to t f -radinc- .idewalk

The grades are established as the Township Line; Birch Street from fnTheforfn?entSnJd
shown on said plan and a joint curb Vernon Way Easterly to a point 100 • B.,f , '*H . " ,„"„ iH t. ,\ P^ns, specifications and proposal

y- -rTgutter of concrete is to be con- feet short of Hagaman Street; from ' T™Lo"*!..'L0mB
t.

ll!1i.P.0
J

rliI?.n..?if s h e ? t s m a y ** examined at the office
BtEucted on each side of tht- roadway Daniel Street Westerly to a point 100

» of Benjamin Street, the gutter ex- feet short of Hagaman Street; from t h anDronriatei SR 000
I tending approximately two feet from Marion Street Westerly to a point the cost of S i m n
% the curb line toward the centre of 100 feet short of Daniel Streel; from VW«, for fiSnc M
•'• the roadway. H.nry Street Westerly to • point; X r ?*1denUlSStter,.

Separate bids an- to b* received'100 feet short of Marion Street;
for each of the items authorized by Laurel Street from Vernon Way'
this Ordinance, and the Township Easterly to a point approximately

«/the benefit, in aTdit.on to anT W o o d b r jdge , N. J., at 8:30 P.

?a ld of Morgan F. Larapn, Township En
f u r : i gineer, 175 SmltlrStreet, Perth Am- i

to meet b o y N_ j ( a n y w e e j [ d a y f r o m
and pro- A M t o 5 : 0 0

same and for, mBdfi o n t h e y^^x BheeU fur-
T, . , . , . . , , _ , . nished by the Engineer, enclosed in!
It ii the intention of the Town8hip \ s e a l e d e

J
n v e ] o p e s

 B
a n d a d d r e 8 a e d to '

. " . " . » - of the Township of Wood- thft Township Committee of Wood-
P^IIJ 0 ^' ! 8 " ." -*" 1 ! ! bridge" Township"'bearing the 'na^e

' " " " " " " " " • - - . . . _ . . . ^ ^ ^

and spe-
on re-

wovmeent shall be assessed upon the for, made by Morgan F. Larson, i j a l rU
at

1Cwhi^rtimf.'
KknYHUXrpUBli cei^ oi *5-00-

knds in the vicinity thereof benefited Township Engineer, and now on file • „* 'T'' 8).?.^,'C" !™^ , u« ̂ ?»n ll E a c h b i d d e r m o s t a c c ("nP a ny n i s

or increased in value thereby to the with the Township Clerk. I ̂ Dortunitv to he h e L l , f , fn I
 b i d w i t h a certified check for not less

extent of the benefit; expenses in-! Al! land.s on either side of the p r o - ' ^ i m p r o
y

v e ° Jf h e a r d c o n c e r n i n B , than ten(10)per cent, of the amount
CUrred in connection with the joint j posed sewers and for one hundred Dated October 20 1924
Improvement being apportioned to I feet beyond may be effected to the ] A w n c ™ irpvf 5
the, various items. extent of a direct assessment by the ! A W U K ^ W M I M ,

All lands along the respective construction of said sewer. The
Streets above mentioned will be af-, drainage area may be ascertained by

Township Clerk.

fected by naid ordinance.
Said ordinance further appropri-

ates 939,(J0Q. to meet the cost of said
•^improvement, and provides for financ-

ing; the same, and for other incidental j

,1matters.

g y
an examination of the plans on file.

Said Ordinance further provides'
for financing such improvement, at a
cost not evceeding $35,000. and as-
sessing the cost thereof, on the prop-
erty benefited.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.

Local Improvement.
Notice of Intention.

Third Street Sidewalk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

bid, provided said check shall not be
less than {500.00 nor more than
$20,000.00 payable to Hie order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridgt Township

• without any conditional endorsement
1 or cash in the same arriount. The
successful bidder will be required to j
furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and indemnifying

Said appropriation is subdivided as! It is the intention of the Town- • that an Ordinance has been intro-i t n e Township Committee from all pro
\ ship Committee of the Township of ; duced entitled "An Ordinance to Pro- i ceedinpi, suits or actions of any
Woodbridge to consider said Ordi- vide for Sidewalks and Curbing in ; name or description.

' nance and the undertaking of such Third Street, Port Reading" Said i T n t : Township Committee reserves

follows:
Strawberry Hill Avenue

Grade , ? 9,000.
Hussell Street Grade ... 10,000.
Earl Street Grade 12,500.
Benjamin .Street Grade.. 2,uO0.
Benjamin Street Curb

and Gutter 2,500.
Hampton Avenue Grade 700.
Milton Avenue Grade.... 1,800.
Ruddy Place Grade . 1)00.

making a total appropria-
tion of ' $39,900. ,
It is the intention of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
je to consider said Ordinance and
undertaking of suid improvement!

#n November ' 10, 1U24, at 8:30
O'clock in the evening, at the Mem<.
titA, Municipal Building, Woodbridge,

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT

COOLIDGE AND DAWES
rrojrrewive and ( :^tructive—Pli-dfr.-d t<> uphold the American

Cons t i tu t ion-^ ' te for their Elfi't^rf.

FOR U. S. SENATOR

WALTER E. EDGE
Pledged to support President Onlklge.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS

T. FRANK APPLEBY
Stands four square behind Coolidge policies.

FOR MEMBER STATE SENATE

MORGAN F. LARSON
Has record of coftstructtve accomplishment in the interest of

Middlesex County.
FOR MEMBERS OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY

WILTON T. APPLEGATE
THOMAS L. HANSON
DOUGLAS M. HICKS

.Competent and capable legislators who will legislate in inter-
ests of the public.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

F. WILLIAM HILKER
A man you can trust for a position of trust. Qualified and

efficient.

FOR CORONER

El W. EDWARD GOWEN
A capable and efficient servant.

FOR FREEHOLDERS

13 ROBERT VANDENBERG
13 GEORGE S. APPLEGATE

Pledged to an efficient and economical administration of county
affairs.

MAKE IT UNANIMOUS FOR COOLIDGE, DAWES, AND THE
STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN TICKET, BY VOTING THE SECOND
COLUMN (REPUBLICAN COLUMN) FROM TOP TO BOTTOM.

Paid for by Middlesex County Republican County Committee.

improvement on November 10, 1924, ordinance provides for the construe- fhe. T^\ t o reject any or all bids,
at 8:30 o'clock in the evening, at the i tion of a concrete sidewalk and I | f >n ">e ' r opinion, it is to the best
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood- crosswalks and eutter including irrad-' interest of the Township so to do.

'bridge, at which" time and place all I ing the roadway with a cfnder%ur-
; persons interested will be given an | face, and grading and curbing and
opportunity to be heard concerning
such improvement.

Dattd October 20, 1U24
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.

Local Improvement.
Notice of Intention.

Avcoel Gardent Sewer.

guttering along said sidewalk on each
side of Third Street, from Carteret
Street Easterly to Roosevelt-Wood-
bridge Road, to be done in accord-
ance with the^lan and profile thereof

Dated October 27, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township Clerk.

10-31; 11-7.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. j bridge Township, bearing the name
and address of the bidder, on the

and specifications therefor, prepared ! healed b l d B wl!> b e r e c e ' y * d , ? y . ; " e ' bid with a certified check for not less
by Morgan F. Larson, Engineer, and j Township Committee of Woodbndge t h a n t e n ( 1 0 ) P e r cent, of the amount
•now on file with the Township Clerk. ! Township. Middlesex County. N. J., jd h k h l l t b

The grade at the curb is establish d d f I
h l d h

sealed envelopes and addressed to j
the Township Committee of Wood-, _ t „ ^
bridge Township, bearing the name S e a l e d b i d s w i l , b e r e c e i v e d . t h e outside. Full sets of plans and spe-
and address of the bidder, on the T o w n s h i p Committee of Woodbridee fclficatlons wH be furnished o:i re-
outside. Full sets of plans and spe- T < , w n s h j p Middlesex County N J ! c e l^ t °.f ? 5 '0 0-
cifications will be furnished on re- f o r t h e C 0 n s t r u c t iOn of an extension1 . . . ." b l d d e r m u s t accompany his
ceipt of ?5.00. to the Port Reading Sewer System in ; ?id w<th a c e r t l f i e < l check for not less

Each bidder must accompany his a 6 e c t i o n k n o w l l a s H a g a m a n Heights h

rtified check for not less te Ull Vernon Way from BirchWay
Street northerly to Laurel Street and

ten<10)per cent, of the amount
bid, provided said check shall not be
less than $500.00 nor more than

NOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Tnch to the" foot. A combined con-
at which time and place all tiersons.an Ordinance has been introduced on ] crete curb an'd gutter is to be con-
•Jlnterested will be given an opportu- the date hereof, entitled "An Ordi- structed on each side'of the roadway,

concerning such im- nance to construct a sewer to be I and the balance of the roadway is
known as the Avenel Gardens Sewer."! to be graded and filled with a cinder
The portion of said sewer authorized j surface; and a concrete sidewalk is
- said ordinance is to consist of) to be constructed four feet wide, laid

p. Middlesex County. N. J., bi(] p r o v i d € d
The grade at the curb is establish grading and constructing of I ,eg^ t h a n $ 5 0 0 0 0 nor more than The bids will be read in

ed as shown on said plan, and. the ] concrete sidewalks and combined con- $ 2 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 payable to the order of the t h e M e m o r i a l M u n i c i p a l
sidewalk is to be graded with a rise I crete curb and gutter on T»ppen *T r e 'a s u r e r o f Woodbridge Township, W o o d b r i d m " x J at 8-
from the curb line of one-quarter Street, from the Roosevelt-Wood- w i t n o u t a n y conditional endorsement .\'OVeinber 10 'l*924

check shall not be i_^ure| S t r e e t / n t i r e | $20,000.00 payable to the order of the
than $500.00 nor more than ; T h e b i d s w i l , b e ^ a d j n . l j c jn Treasurer of Woodbridge Township

- - ; without any conditional endorsement

Bity to be hcan
provement.
. Da.ted October 20, 1924.

ANDREW KEYES,
, ,. Township Clerk. eight inch vitrified main and branch' parallef with" the eurb and as near

WOODBRiDGE TOWNSHIP

bridge Road to Fifth Street Port o r c a s h in" thr, same amount. The]
w-j.li T ° w n s h ; P «? Wo

T
od- successful bidder will be required to building of at

e, Middlesex County, New Jer-, f u r n i s h a s u r e t y company bond in tl.e | i n e a , j e e i Q{ g,._
full amount of the contract price JQ- a n ( j 2,705 lineal

for the faithful perform-: • •- -The bids will be read in public in :
the Memorial
Woodbridge, N.
November 10, 1924.

I ' '

30 P M o r ca s^ i n . tne s a m e a m°unt. The
•' successful bidder will be required to

The work to b« done embraces the' £ u "" s n a surety company bond in the
approximately S 170 f u l f . ." .m o u n t o f t h e e o n t r a c t orice

.060 lineal feet of c iond l t loned for the faithful perform-
feet of 12" a n c e ° . w o r l c ? n d indemnifying

Local Improvement.
Notice of Intention.
Fifth Avenue Curb.

eriy
Street

1 to Dartmouth Avenue

to Homestead Avenue; Oak Township Committee.
i't f rum Avenel Street Northerly j The work to be pe

Harvard Ave-
nue from Oak Street Westerly to the
end thereof, and from Oak Street

—i__— : Easterly to a point one hundred feet
KOTIC3 IS HEREBY GIVEN, that from Rahway Avenue; Yale Avenue
ordinance has been introduced en- from Oak Street Easterly to a point

performed by the
Township under contract and the cost
of the curbing and sidewalk in front
of each parcel of property, and the
grading incidental thereto is to be
assessed upon such parcel, and the

Jitled "An Ordinance '.o provide for one hundred feet from Rahway Ave-1 n o tcost of the remainder of the work
so assessed shall be assessed upon

rbing, guttering, tent of the benefit, in addition to anys»id street; Lehigh Avenue from Oak

of the work and indemnifying ter.inces. Specifications and blank,
wember 10 1924 * the Township Committee from all pro- f o r m s o f p r o p o s a l s c a n b e o b t a i n e d
wember 10, 1924. » ceedings, suits or actions of any a n d detailed plans '
Plans, .neeiBeatioM and propowl^ n a m e ^'description. • off ice o f Morgan F

sheets may be examined at tne office | T h T o w n s h i p Committee reserves Knlrinee[ P t ^ AmToV

l e e r ' s Smifh^rtP^ft Am I the «& t 0 " ^ ?* V * ^V °< t he ™* and indemnifying the

:L UI U l n e Township Committee from all pro-
all apour- n M H i m Jf.t,.. „ . . . : ._ . -,

A. fa. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made

i h
the proposal sheets fur-
th E i l d i

sidewalk along Fifth Avenue,
ivenel,

the
from Avenel Street Southerly street Westerly to approximately the ) b c f o m

B
e n t i ' n | d

end of said Avenue, to be ™d thereof; Cornell Street from j A11 ( . , •'-
. l l r i , i n .

accordance with the plan Harvard Avenue Northerly to Yale
i t i t h f ! Avenu and S t h l t t

lands along said portion of
" affected by said

file with the', a's<> from Lehigh Avenue Southerly
I to Yule Avenue and Northerly to the

trade'lit the curb is estttb-ielul of Cornell Street; Yale Avenue

nished by the Engineer, enclosed in
sealed envelopes and addressed to
the Township Committee of Wood-
bridge Township, bearing' the name
and address of the bidder, on the
outside. Full sets of plans and spe-
cifications will be furnished on re-
ceipt of $5.00.

Each bidder must accompany his
bid with a certified check for not letss
than ten (10) per cent, of the amount
bid, provided said check shall not be
less than {500.00 nor more than
120,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township

so to do.
Dated October 27, 1924.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

10-31; 11-7.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

be sent to any contractor on the re-
ceipt of ten dollars. The game to be
returned on surrender of the plans
in pood condition within thirty days
after the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of one-

bid, provided

suits or actions of any
r description.
Township Committee recurves,..u,eu ai " i e : t h e . r i h t t o - e c t Q r a U b y

iOv r°Wnp fi'if '" t h t ' i r "Pinion, it ii to the best
, N. J., run interest of the Township so to do.

Dated October 27, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township Clerk.
10-31; 11-7.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the

W a s zswx

er, and now
nship Clerk.

ad as shown on »aid plan, and | from Cornell Street Westerly to ap-
', sidewalk in to be graded with a

from the curb line of one-
ter inch to the foot. A com-

curb and gutter is to

proximately the end thereof; Trinity
Place from Dartmouth Avenue North-

constructed on ea(;h side of the! Avi
dwuy, and thu gutter is to extend

ximately two feet from the

venue Westerly to Rahway Avenue;
Homestead Avenue from Rahway
Avenue Westerly to Oak Street; Oak

line towurd thc tenter of the j Street from Homestead Avenue
.«way; and a cinder road bed is to i Northerly to thc end and Southerly to
i laid from gutter to gutter at the a point one hundred feet short of

P,««dway grade shown on said plan. I Dartmouth Avenue; Maple Street
fv The work is to be performed by the j from Homestead Avenuu Northerly to

iwhi|i under contract, and the ln« e n d a n d Southerly to a point, one
of the curbing, in front of each , hundred feet shurt of Dartmouth

t iwoel of property, and the (Trading: Avenue j Walnut Street from Home-
tflScMentul thereto, i» to be assessed' »'e*d Avenue Northerly to the end

tf such parcel, and the cost of the and Southerly to a pVint one hundred
of the work not so assessed f e t t short »f Dart mouth Avenue sub-

t t i l l i d h
jrtinaindiir of the work not so assessed » e

- (Shall bo HHsetaed upon the lands along stantially in accordance with the
•Kid improvement or in the vicinity plans thereof consisting of rtve sheete
thereof benefited, or increased in und. the speolficatiuns therefor, made
value thereby, to th« extent oi the by Morgan F. I.iuson, Township En

. t, in addition to any eo«t for
line and grading before men-

. lands along said portion of
, Avenue will be tttfected by nuid

rovement.
s,. Jlijf ordinance further appropri-
</WUi $6,000, to meet the coat of said
/•Impiovement, and proiridw for flnauc-
ittf the same, and for other incidental

ftttera.
It is the intention of ti»

i t f h T h t o
T
of W

gineer, and now on file with the
Township Clerk.

All lands on either side of the
proposea sewer and for one hun-
dred feet beyond may be effected
to the extent of a dir#tt aaieaament
by the construction of said sewer.
The drainage area may be ascertained

an examination oi the plans on

Said Ordinance further provides
lor financing such i t >t

not di

appropriates $13,000. to meet the
cost of said improvement and pro-
vides for financing the same and for
other incidental matters.

It is thc intention of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge to consider said Ordinance

improve-
.._*, at 8:30

o clock in the evening at the Memo-
rial Municipal Building, Woodbridge,
N. J., at which time and place all
persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such improvement.

Dated October 20, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP,

Local Improvement.
Notice of Intantioif.

Fourtk Street Sidewalk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Sealed bids will be received by the J*"? 1 , ? ' ™ Jk^mnt
t bid, provided

Townshio Committee of Woodbridge | £** ™ * k sha11 n " ' be less than I
Township, Middlesex County. N. J J £00.00 nor more than S20.000.00 >
for the instruction of an extension W » " j '» t h e .°,Tde'<>f ">? Treas-
to the Avenel Sewer System known u r " o f Woodbridge Township, with-

the grading and construction of
combined concrete curb and gutter
— Mfth AveHue, from Avenel Street

Ave;;r"Ga= .RiTJ ^T^^^L^?r~V« ^ l ^ t ^ r ^ Z ^
N.J.

the Memorial Municipal
without any conditional endorsement I Woodbridce, N. J., at 8:30 P. M.,
or cash in the same amount. The November 10, 1924.
successful bidder will be required to The work to be done embraces the
furnish a surety company bond in the building of approximately 12,363
full amount of the contract price , lineal feet of 8" vitrified sewer pipe, T . _ •
conditioned for the faithful perform-1 with all appurtenances. Specifica-' t h e ^ r t t *"rS.rr°™™» „* rfiBe"jCS

ance of the work aod
the Township Committee
ceedinga, suits or actions
name or description.

indemnifying tions and blank forms of proposals! | ^ . r l « h t . t o f«3«t any or all bids,
from all pro-lean be obtained and detailed plans', £ ' " * " ' °P'™n' l t .!8 <» «w best
ions of any I examined at the office of Morgan F., 1 B t

r l r ?, t . 0 ' ™l T T " 8 , ^ / 0 t o do-

The Townshix Committee reserve*
the right to reject any or all Lids,
if ip their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated October 27, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
10-81; 11-7.

any j examined
i Larson, Township Engineer, Perth
Amboy N. J. Full sets of plans and
specifications wilt be sent to any con-

j tractor on the receipt of ten dollars.
\ The same to be returned on surrender
j of the plans in good condition within ,
thirty days after the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sura of one

Dated October 27, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
10-31; 11-7.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the grading and construction of
combined concrete curb and gutter on

that an ordinance has been intro- Heujjimin Street, from Fulton Street
ducud entitled "An Ordinance to Pro-: to & r l Street. Woodbridge Town-
vide for Sidewalks and Curbing in
Fourth street, Port Reuding." 8uid
ordinance protides for the construc-
tion of a concrete uidewulk and crobs-
walks and gutter, including grading
the roadway with a cinder surface
and grading and curbing and gutter-
ing along said sidewalk on each aide
ofFourth Street from Carteret Street
Easterly to the Roosevolt-Woodbridge

to be done in accordance with
and profile thereof and ape-

Ibygor.

ship. Middlesex County, New Jersey.
t lw bids will he read in public in

the Memorial Municipal Biilding.
Woodbridpe, N. J., at 8:30 V. U..
November 10, 1924.

Plans, specifications and' proposal
sheets mav be examined at the office
of Morgan F. Lawon, Townahip En-

neer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am
boy, N. J.. any w«ek dayjrom 8:80
A. If. to S:W> P. M. $& mjwt be
wiuie on

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

_ „ „ ̂  ^ _ Sealed bids will he received by the
tenth of the amount bid, provided I Township Committele of Woodbridge
said check shall not be less than
$600.00 nor more than $20,000.00
payable to the order of the Treas-
urer of Woodbridge Township, with-
out any conditional endorsement or
cash in the same amount. The sue
cessful bidder will be required to Reading, in Towninin of Woodbridge,
furnish a surety company bond in the j Middlesex County, New Jersey,
full amount of the contract priee con-1 "he bids will be read in public in
diUuned for the faithful performance j the Memorial Municipal Building,

"••"uunuKc, IN. J . , at 8:30 P. M.,
performance November JO, 1924.

indemnifying the; plans, specifications and proposal
Committee from all pro- gheeta may be examined at the office

actions of any of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
• » Igineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-

boy, N. J., any week day from 8:30
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on the proposal sheets fur-
nished by the Engineer, enclosed in
sealed envelopes and addressed to
the Township Committee of Wood-
bridge Township, bearing the name
and address of the bidder, on the
outside. Full seta of nlans and spe-
cifications wilt be furnished on re-
ceipt of of Five Dollars.

Each bidder must accompany his
bid with a certified check for not less
than ten(10)per cent, of the amount
bid, provided said check shall not be
less than $500.00 nor more than
$20,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or ca*h in the same amount. Th<r
successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in the

Township, Middlesex County. N. J.,
for the tn-ading and construction of
concrete sidewalks and combined con-
crete curb and gutter on Fourth
Street from Carteret Street, to thc
Roosevelt-Woodbridge Road, Port

of tha work and indemnifying- Uw
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any
name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or al) bids,
if in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated October 27, 1924.
ANDREW KEYE8,

T ^ < 3

Woodbridge, N. J., i l i . n p i i . ,
November 10. 1924.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be exr % ined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, TownBhip Kn-
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy. N. J., any week day from 8:30
A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on the proposal sheeta fur-
niafced by UM Engineer, enclosed, in
—•--> •nvalapM and wMntaad to

y pny band in the
full amount of the contract price
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and Indemnifying
the Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any
name or description.

The Townshm Committee reserves
the right to reject any or a'l bids,
if in their opinion, it It to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated, 0d\Vfl3**



ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby Riven that s Gen-

eral Election will be held at the vari-
ous p"'11"!? places in the Townnhiip of
WoodhridifP, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, between the houra of 0 A. M.
to 7 P. M. (Standard Time) on Tues-
day, November 4tb, 1924, for the
purpose of electing

Electors of a President nnd Vice-
President of the United States.

One—United States Senator.
One—Member of the House of

Reprenenttttives, for the Third Con-
gressional District.

One—Member of the Senate of
this State for the County of Middle-
sex.

Three—Members of the General
Assembly.

One—Clerk of the County of Mid-
dlesex.

One—Coroner of the County of
Middlesex.

Two—Freeholders for the term of
3 years '
and the following Towoihlp officer*

One—Member of Township Conr
mittee from each ward.

One—Township Aasess*f, for threi
years. V

One—Road SupervisorKfor thre
years. *

Two—Surveyors of the Highways,
One—Justice of Peace.
One County Committeeman an

County Committeewoman for eac
political party, in each district.

Also, throughout the State for thj
purpose of voting for or against tb
adoption of "Shall the act entitlec
'An Act authorizing the creation of
debt of the State of New Jersey b
the issuance of bonds of the State i:
an amount not exceeding eight mil-
lion dollars, for the purpose of pay-
ing the cost of extending the system
of State Highways by the construc-
tion of bridges and tunnels for ve-
hicular or other traffic across the
Delaware and Hudson rivers, or
•either of them; providing the ways
and means to pay the interest of such

- debt and also to pay and discharge
the principal thereof; and providing
for the submission of this law to the
People at a General Election, passed
March 14, 1924, be adopted and sanc-
tioned? The net revenue from the
bridges and tunnels constructed un-
der this act are devoted to the pay
ment of the bonds."

The boundary lines and polling
places of the various districts are as

BROADCASTING
NEWS

OF WEAF STATION

The Covered Wagon At
Woodbridge Theatre

Greatest Picture of the Year At
Woodbridge Playhouse

I Next Week

f St. GeorRe'B avenue and nnrth of
Heard's Broek.

Pollini PUcei High School, Barron
«nu»i Woodbridge.
FIRST WARD—4th DISTRICT—

All that part of the First Ward south j
of Heard 8 Brook and west of Amboy
avenue.

VTolling Placet New School No. 11,
/amet (treat, Woodbridxe.

SECOND WARD.
SECOND WARD—1st DISTRICT

—Including Lafayette Heights and
all that part of Fords, north of King
George's Post Road.

Polling PUcei Fordi School, King
George'i Pott Road, Fordi.

SECOND WARD—2nd DISTRICT
—Iselin and Colonia, including all
that part of the ward north of the
Port Reading Railroad and -west of
St. George's avenue and also all that
part of the ward south of that rail-
road but east of the Brook east of
Lafayette Heights.

Polling PUcei Iielin School.
SECOND WARD—3rd DISTRICT

follows:
FIRST WARD.

FIRST WARD—1st DISTRICT—
IYQJ» Jtb* weal a i d u f Jfulton street
to the east side of Amboy avenue and
from the south side of Main street to
the Perth Amboy City Line.

Polling PI nee: Fire Hotfie, Schoo'
•treet, Woodbridge. I

FIRST WARD—2nd DISTRICT—
Between the east side of F u t i n strep1

and Woodbridge Creek fro\n Main
street south; also from the east side
of Amboy avenue to Woodbridgc
Creek between Main street and Greej
street; also between the PennSJrlvani
Railroad and Woodbridge Creek from
•Green street to Freeman street.

Polling Place; Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge.

FIRST WARD—3rd DISTRICT—
Between Green street and Freema
street and between the Pennsylvani
Railroad and St. Georjje's avenue an
ull that part of the First Ward west

—Including Perth Amboy Heights,
Keasbey Heights, and all the Hope-
awn Section.

Polling Place: HopeUwn School. ...
SECOND WARD—4th DISTRICT

ncfuding' all of Forda south of King
Jeorge's Post Rgad, including Frazer
Heights, the entire Raritan River
Frontage, and all of Keasbey, except-
n* Keasbey Heights. ...

Polling PUc«T Smith ft* 0it«r.
aard'i Garage, New Brumwick »ve

le, Fordt.
THIRD WARD.

THIRD WARD—1st, DISTRICT—
Comprising Port Reading from Cen
tral avenue to the Roosevelt Line ant
east of Woodbridge Creek from Glen
cove avenue north to Homestead ave
nue.

Polling Place: Port Reading School
. THIRD WARD—2nd DISTRICT—

Including Avenel and northerly to th
Railway Riyfcr. Bounded south by
Pftrt Reading RattTOBd, WESt "by St.
George's avenue and east by Roose

TODAY
1I a. m.—Health talk under the

auspices of the New York Health
Kpeiikors' Service,

11:30 a. m.—Organ recital direct
Capitol Theatre.

12 noon—Market and weather re-
ports.

4-5 p. m.—Club program for
women, and Arthur Stone, blind
pianist.

6-10*30 p, m.—Dinner music from
the Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-

storia, New York City. Stories for
hildren by G. R. Kinney Co.'a story
;eller, Blanche Elizabeth Wade,
Marie Nicholson, lyric soprano, The
""appinens Boys—Billy Jones and Er-
lest Hare. G. Schirmer's half hour
f newly published music. B. Fischer

& Co's. Astor Coffee orchestra. Van's
Collegiate orchestra.

TOMORROW
2:30 p. m.—West Point-Yule Foot-

iall game direct from New Haven,
iraham McNamee announcing.

4-5 p. m.—Bruno Brothers orches-
;ra.

6-12 p. m,—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, Thrilling Adventure Story

Although the Wmwlbridge Theatre
has been offering exceptionally fine
pictures as a rcjfiiliir thing each
week, the really bin event of the sea-
son is the coming next week of the
"Covered Wagon." No other picture
of the yeBr has caused so much com-
ment. No other production has been
so well and widely advertised by sat-
isfied audiences. Wherever "The
Covered Wagon" has been played it
has been to crowded houses no mat-
ter how long the enit.isrement. It will
be the attraction nt. the Woodbridge
Theater on Wednesday and Thursday

prevents op«n battle, and the train
m»vpj on Womltiull lies to Jem
Wingitto about Hnnion'n chsrncter,
nnil Ranimi is ordered to keep nwny
frnirv Molly.

At the next river crossing Banion
Hiirt Woodhull enijiigp in fistic com-
bnt nvcr the ailvisnhility of swimming
the horses arrow. Molly upbraids
Bnnii>n, believing that he has maimed
Woodhull as he had the chance to do,
He dors not defend himself and ac-
cepts Wingate's ultimatum that the
two train;! separate. Molly becomes
more and more interested in Bunion^
whose manly traits she admires.

From this point on the plot be-
comes more and more uripping while
1he adventures pile up rapidly.

velt and Woodbridge Creek
x Rahway Homesteads),
Polling Place: Avenel School.
THIRD WARD—3rd DISTRICT—

Comprising Sewaren from Central
and Glencove avenues south to Am-
boy and east to Woodbridge Creek.

Polling Place: Sewaren School.
THIRD WARD—4th DISTRICT—

the ward south of the
f Railroad, west of
reek and north of Free-

man street.
Polling Place: Parish Houie, Rah-

way avenue, Woodbridge.
ANDKISW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
Aug. 29; Sept. 5, 12, 19; Oct. 3,

10, 24, 31.

for boys, by Fred J, Turner. Elsie
Kiesewetter, soprano; Ruth Ryan,
pianist. Penn Red Cap Harmonic
Quartette. Colonel Pattee, old sol-
dier fiddler. , Florence^Jtoet, so-
prano', and John FobertT baritone.
Vincent Lopez and bis orchestra from
the Grill of the Hotel Pennsylvania,

SUNDAY
2:00-3:45 P. M—"Sunday Hymn

Sing" and Interdenominational Ser-
vices under the auspices of the
Greuter New York Federation of
Churches. Mr. Willia^ B, Millar,
General Secretary, presiding officer.
Music by the Federation Radio Quar-
tette, Arthur Billings Hunt, Baritone
and Musical Director,; address by
REV*. GjiQCgE. Pguglas.. Paster of the
First Baptist Church, Flushing, N.
Y. Haip music by Carlos Abba.

3:45-5:30 P. M.—Sunday Men's
Conference in the Bedford Branch
Y. M. C. A. Brooklyn, Halsey Ham-
mond, Executive Secretary, presid-
ing. Address by Dr. S. Parkes Cad-
man. Music by Gloria Trumpeters;
Howard Wade Kimsey, Song Leader;
Mrs. Howard Wade Kimsey, Accom-
panist; Chime Soloist, George Betts.

7:20-0:15 P. M.—Music program
from the Capitol Theatre by "Roxy"

of next week. The storv deals with
hundreds of diameters.

Jesse Wingate, with his wife, his
daughter, Molly, anil liifl small son.)
Jed, is captain of n preat caravan oi i
covered wajrnos waiting the 1848
spring "jump off" at Weatport Land-
ing on| l ie site of what is now Kan-
sas City.

Will Banion, leading another train
from Liberty, Mo., joins Wingate,
and the time for starting is set. Bah-
ion and Motly immediately show in-
terest in each other.

After two weeks out, Molly desires
to ride Banion's big horse. Sam
Woodhull, her fiance, helps her to
mount. The animnl bolts, nnd Banion
astride Woodhull's horse, saves her.
This makes bad blood between the
rivals. Jackson, a scout with Banion

Gloria Swanson and Allan Dawn
have added another picture to their
production belt in "Manhnndlod," duo
at the Woodbridge Thentre tomorrow.
The story by Arthur StringtT, which
ran in the Saturday Evening Prut,
gives Miss Swanson a wide range nf
possibilities and those who have aoi>n
parts of the new picture say that nhi
has put another crowning perform

of "" " ' "
ming Bird and

Braricast Biffs RaMajs

I**

Zaun" "The Hum
A Society Scandal."
deals with the prob

of life confronting a New York
shop girl, and Miss Swanson runs
the whole gamut of emotions, trying
the white lights of Broadway, taking
a whirl at being a sculptor's model,
spending some time posing—all for
a "a#*d" time. But she learns In the
endIjrat henest love la far better
than the temporary luxuries shower-
ed upon her by htets of more or less

It's awful lonesome hetc tonight.

ket and Weather Reports. .
4:00-5:00 P. M.—Musical program

by the "Three Peasants" and Chil-
dren's StofWs. -.„... . .

Newt of All Woodbri«Jge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

mo*t -"Idely read paper
in Woodbridge

ardent admirers.
Mr. Dwan hag surrounded Miss

Swanson with an excc.lent cast for
this picture. Tom Moore plays a

ain't a thing to do, my Radio's
quit workin' nn1 I've read the papers
through. The family's out a viaitin'
some plnco around the town while I
?et doin' nothin' cause the hsttpry'q
run down. Detector tube won't ov
dilate, the filament ain't red, I might
as well sign off I guests nn' paddle up
to bed, where usually I wear n smile,
there's hothin' but a frown because
aw shucks, I went an' let them bat-
teries run down. I inter pass the
evenin's playin1 on my clarinet, but
I ain't had it out but once since I

r K I a
mechanic, and others in support are' got this here set; I'd rather hear

th f l l lay hat docs the thingLilyan Tashman, Frank Morgan, Ian
Keith, Paul McAllister, Frank All-
worth, Carrie Scott and Arthur Hous-
mnn, Ann Pennington and Brooke
•Jtrtmrwrrirtoo «rpart -wf tHivcast and
furnish some very lively film enter-
tainment.

Th-ank Tuttlp, who w»s recently »p-
pointed a director of Paramount pic

shelf. There you might be
artists, folks of national renon
you enn't because you went
the batteries run down. Whal"-
that—the doorbell ringin'-
telephone— "Hell—o?" "Yes, <
Bill, I'm lis'nin' "—"No, not_
radio"; "You say Sousa's
playin' "—"Station, what?" -
IConrnntown"—"Thanks fer
me 01' Timer, but my batter
down"—Now ain't that about (
it—hold on here a bit, let's
that doorbell there's a battery!
wise there had ought to be; 1"
right ahead an' use it an' mj
will lose it's frown, cause IT
that classy music even if the I
down, when the folks com*
an' find me, lis'nin' in

them fellers play what docs the thing
up brown but now that's off the pro-
grame cause the batteries are down.
An' I wuz Itat'nln' so nice to WBZ, Sand/lne/l'l 'bV'sorry
from some place to New & # » * it L j , w m'ebbee t h e
wu* plain aa H could be—but'TE top | g t a n d ^ t | ) e d o o r b*,, »
a gettin' fainter so I turned the dial in- 4 ^ . / , ^ , . w o r r y . On ray
noun' to pick up some other sW-ori, I i>u be wwrin' thembut the batteries were down. It's a

tures, adapted the story for the | mighty sad affliction when yer set-
screen and Hal Rosaon photographed tin' by yerself an' you need some en-

' the picture. I tertainment from that set up on the

doorbell batt'ry's down.

A Classified Adv. Will S«0

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

fiWANSONTODAY (Friday) Oct. 3Ut

TORMENT"

starring Owen Moore and

Bessie Love

an Educational Comedy—

'Ride 'Em Cowboy"

TOMORROW (Sat.) Nov. 1

"MANHANDLED"

featuring Gloria Swanson

also an Our Gang Qon^edy

"Sunday Calm"

Saving Dollars and Energy
Your savings on purchases of Quality Meats at "NATIONAL" Markets are not only in dollars but also in«n«rfy

used by the housewife in making selections which assure the best for the amount spent,
"NATIONAL" Markets display and sell the Choicest Meats and Poultry at prices determined by retail

who calculate a twenty-five per cent, saving to "NATIONAL" customers.
Savings are assured you in the following specials:

J ALLAN DWAN
p u o r> u c T i o m

(jummount {picture

MONDAY, Nov. 3—

"THE MARK OF ZORRO"

with Douglas Fairbanks and an All Star Cast.

A, Stan Laurel Comedy—"Short Kilts"

TUESDAY, ,Nov. 4—

"YANKEE MADNESS"

featuring George Larkin and Billie Dove.

An Educational Comedy—"Head On"

and "Telephone Girl No. 10"

WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, Nov. 5-6

"THE COVERED WAGON"

with

J. Warren Kerrigan, Lois

Wilson, Alan Hale, Charles

Ogle, Ethel Wales, Er-

nest Torrence, Tully

Marshall, Guy Oliver

and John Fox *

Also a Pathe Cartoon

Comedy—

«The
COVERED

ICON

9:15-10:15 P. M.—Organ recital'
from studio of the Skinner Opera
Company, New York City.

Monday, November 3, 1924
2:00 P. M.—Monthly meeting of

the Government Meeting, Mrs. Geo.
K. Owens, President, direct from
Hotel Astor, New York City. Ad-
dresses by Hon, Job E. Hedges, and
Capt. George L._ Darte, Adjutant-
General, Military Order of the World
War.

4.00 P. M.—Edna Frandini, so-
prano.

4:15-5:00 P. M.—Lecture on "How
Personalities are Formed by Heredity
and Environment" by Dr. Gardner
Murphy, Lecturer on Psychology, di-
rect from MacMillan Academic Thea-
tre at Columbia University.

6:00-10:00 P, M.—Dinnner music
from the Rose Room of the Hotel
Waldorf-Astoria, New York City;
Harriet Youngs, Soprano; Rafel Efeu-
mell, Pianist; Musical program un-

i der the direction of S. L. Rothafel,
"Roxy" direct from the Radio Show
at Grand Central Palace. Music by
the A. and P. Gypsies.

Tueiday, November 4, 19Z4
11:00 A. M.-12:00 A. M.—Talk by

Or. Sidney N. Ussher under the aus-
pices of the Lecture Bureau of the
Hoard of Education. Motion Picture
Forecast bv Adelc Woodward, Presi-
dent of the National League for Mo-
tion Pictures. Organ recital by Mel-
'chiore Mauro C'ottone direct from
the Capitol Theater. Market and
Weather Reports.

4:00-5:00 P. M.—Dance Program
by University Eight, Samuel Dunkel,
Lender; Women's Program under the
auspices of the United Synagogue of
America.

(5:00 P. M.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, New York City.
"7:00 P. M.-l:00 P. M.—Electior.

returns by the United Press, inter
spersed by a special musical program
by the National Carbon Company and
the Gold Bust Corporation.

Wednesday, November 5, 1924
11:00-12:00 A. M.—Marion Schott

Jazz Pianist; talk on "Clothing Yout
Child" by a member of the Deline-
ator Staff in connection with "Young
Mother's Program." Talk on "Chil-
dren's Nature Interests" hy Char-
lotte G. Garrison speaking under the
auspices of Teacher's College direct
from Columbia University.

12:00 Noon—Chapel Services from
Columbia University with address by.
Chaplain Raymond Knox; Organ mu-
sic by Walter Henry Hall and Male
Chorus.

12:00 P. M.—Market and weather
reports.

4:00-5:00 P. M.—Musical Program
6:00-10:00 P. M.—Dinner Music

from Hotel Waldorf. Synagogue
Services; talks by American Agricul-
turist and American Bond & Mort-
gage Co. Musical program from
Radio Show at Grand Central Palace
Kibalchick Russian Choir direct from
Columbia University; Grosskopf Trio.

Thunday, November 6, 1924
11:00-12:00 A. M.—Talk on "Eti

quette" by Lillian Eichler; talk by
the Alvin'Silver Company. Market
and Weather reports.

4:00 P. M.—Musical program.
4:15-5:00 P. M.—Lecture direct

from the MacMiHian Academic Thea-
tre, Columbia University, under, the
auspices of thu Institute of Arts and
Sciences.

(i:00-li!:00 P. M.—Dinner Music
from the Hose Room of the Hotel
Waldorf-Astoria; Midweek Services
under tin1 auspicuti of the Greater
New Yurk Federation of Churches.

i Talk liy the makers of "CriBco,"
Proctor and Gamble. Anne B. Tyn-
(hill, Sopraiui; "Weekly Discussion of
Kiuuncial Kvt'iits," by Dudley V. Fow-
U'r, Assistant Trust Officer of the
Hank of America. "Touring with the
Packard Bight" "with George KHiott
Cooley, Tour Director. U-on Gilbert
Simon, liuritum*; Anna Fried and
litionuro E'%':ch, Concert Violinists;
Dance Program by 'The Tennt'ss«anB'
Vincent Lopez uuj His Orehustra
from the Grill of Hotel Pvmsylvmia,

II

PRIME CORN-FED NATIVE BEEF
PRIME RIB ROAST

(Blade Cuts)

23c lb.

PRIME RIB ROAST
(Best Cuts)

31c lb.

PRIME TOP ROUND ROAST

34c lb.

Legs of
COUNTRY-DRESSED VEAL

25c lb. 25c lb.

Rumps of
COUNTRY-DRESSED VEAL

25c lb. 25c lb.

Fancy Fresh-Killed
LONG ISLAND DUCKS

34c lb.

Fancy Fresh-Killed, Dry-
Picked, Ilk-Fed '
YOUNG FOWL

(Weighing 5 to 6 Pounds Each-)

38c lb.

Finest Jersey
P<#k Loins

(By the Whole or Half Loin)

24c lb.

Fresh-Killed, Dry-Picked
BROILERS F ; ; t CHICKENS

(Weighing 2% lbs. each)

3 9 c l b .

Short Forequarters of
Genuine Fresh
SPRING LAMB

1 9 c l b .

"Black Hawk" Regular
Sugar-Cured

SMOKED HAMS
24c lb.

Selected Eggs

43c doz. 43c doz.

Swift's "Premium" Sugar-
Cured

SMOKED TONGUES
(Weighing 3 to 4 Pounds Each)

39c lb.

Swift's "Brookfield" or Armour's "Cloverbloom"
Pure Creamery Butter

42C l b . lln One Pound Prints) 42C l b .

Sprt-ad Bread Ever Had

Nut Margarin
Coconut fat churned in
rich cream and milk

The rich creamy flavor of S P R E D I T makes
good bread taste bettei. Use it for cooking too.

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

NATIONAL BEEF COMPANY
"Largest ReUilera of Meats in America"

110 MAIN ST. (Next to Theatre). Pbooe 931 , W(
PJENW
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A l i i hilny
i>f M i -

ilnui 'hf 'T
b i r t h d n y . ( l a i m p
r c l i I ' - IHHI hi ' i veil . M n n v

i'ful ( i i f i - w e r e r e c e i v e d ,
t n

th"
<if hi'

'iuty was held ;it
Mnityard, i;\ limiur
Anna's, thirtri-ntn
were plnyi-d und

Hopelawn

Found Ancestors

That Helped

B r JANE OSBORN

Thf fmirroom

l usi'

Mi-.

1 ' r t t t j Mrs. .lohn Bloodgood
v c r e- Klizabeth "ml Kinney Corner".Y ' • ilim! rni/c>il by fire n

wag saved.
""a'-y

Brunswick at
fire.

Many children

Knrl,
the Knrls— Mr. Tl

Ills wife Jennie nml

..akS
IVU^on, Anna Mag-

i Julia rainy*. Mrs.
I. Kodor, Mrs. Cune,

,7, nf Mr. nnd

' '.'nnipk'toly' «>«"K'"«lr Jane-had Marten1 f-r t
tl' but the i s l x w e e ks ' holiday It had been

*. "Hlnndgood ', ranged that they would divide tli

yar. I.
MaRy
MTH. tli'Kedus.

Sunday morning Harvest « » » " ' of
w a s relehnited at, Our Redeemer s
Lutheran Church. The chape was T u e s d

- decorated with Autumn M J V ,

w,r.- vWtin* in '
th . time of the ;

this Hchool lltU-Itdei, lh
d at the new Municipal Building,

- • • M r . m l M r S . P .

relatives. Miss Dorothy Farrar of Jersey City

time unselfishly. For two weeks tli
would go where Father tfarl rnifHi en
Joy hliDRelf In the way he Hk«-d l»'Ht.

Hie upper grades! t w o w e ( , k a 8 | 1 0 U | j |,e Bpent to milt
the taste of June, nnd Jennie Hhmild
have the rtlsposlnn of lire Inst two
weeks. Two week- liu'l nlrcinly been
spent along a remote bike, a fisher-
mao'l paradise.

"And now," HIII.1 Mrs. Barl, "now
we'll go to llhlrfnrd. Vou know the
Earls were :IIII"HK tht? original settlers
of that town.'

convalescingniiTt Sheen is

a n d f a m i l y o f

—The' It. H. C. Club meet at the n t ,h t , w,«.]c-cnd with relatives. -y,,,, ,i»n't expert to find any traces
homo of the Misses Elsie and Lize
Jensen, on Kvergreen avenue, Thui;--

A.

Mr. fieorjre Samo of ci tyl ine was! o f | t l (, ln n,,w7' said Mr. Karl,
Amboy visitor recently, centuries ngo—none of my

ever knew."
"That'll Just It," retorted Mrs. Enrl.

"None of your lmmedlnte family ever
Jm>k any Interest In their antecedents,
nut for Jane's sake 1 think we ought

ling motored to Honhamtown Monday ""^~ i>ttui Trembly of city line was
afternoon, . . . , in out of town visitor Monday.

—The Rev A. I. kreyling and M r J ( ) h n L o n d o n o f p o r t n A m n , , y

family motored to Bethlehem Orphan v i s i t C ( , f r k , n ( l s h e r e p ^ y .
Asylum at for t Wadsworth, Staten M r s S m i t h o { c i t y l i n ( , w a s t n P

Wand, Tuesday, with the finest fruit K u e s t o f f r ic nds in, Perth Amboy re- • to Ket (he pedigree," ,
and vegetables that were on display c e n t l y , , , ,T n n t ,g d e M f , h ..
at the Harvest Festival Sunday at Miss Grace Reid Of Lee avenue was h e a m e ( , j n n e "Only If you'd just
the Lutheran ChupeUnd which were a p e r t h A m b o v i g i t o r M o n d a y . m e - " n l J r ° u " - J U '
a donation to the orphan n<>me M r g S w B j n e o f F o | . ( l s v i s i t c i j

—Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Ford ave- friends here Thursday,
nue, entertained Mr. Wood s mother, M r Qardella of Howard street was
of Tottenviile Wednesday morning. n p e r t h A m b o y v i s i t o r Saturday.

—The Adult Bible Class of Our A meetino- of the local fire com-

How She Had

Fooled Herself

BT H. LOUIS RAYBOLb

Edgar Hill
—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley I.orkwood

of Brooklyn spent, the week end wi\],
:he former ' s mother . Mi" Kmmn

Woodbridge
— Th

ler
M i s s e s R i t a a n d H e l e n I»"m

P u l t u n S t r e e t i in1 ill w i t h

Avenel *

nk Rittwallerl

"I,Y, KleiiiMT," staid ( ' l ib ra

scrlou,»l> "if J1"11 einiM

i-l l l i l lKt! e x i i e t l j - W l l t l t J " » " n u l l ) lit- I n
life, JUKI What Would >"» plek?"

lileanor Colliy, binun-eywi
ilmiiKlitful, pondered Mii* for a
n.ejit without repl)inw. Then she
said eiriplnitlcnlly: Will, there la no
question In my mind I know nbso-

as soon I think I'll let yrtu and daddy
go along to Blalrforrt and I'll i*tay
right here. George Brown is coming
up next week, and—"

Mrs. Earl shook her head reprov-
"George lirown—a mere no-

she scolded. "He may be a nice
— T h e A d u l t u i D i e v , m » » u i •.>"• n. m e e u n i ' m "i<= n . ^ - . • • • - • . ,

Redeemer's Lutheran Church meets at p 8 n y .will he held Monday evening. A **•

the ^ r ^ ^ r u ^ ^ ^ . Urge aU-ance - " P * ^ a t J " ^ » ^ WM £ . p . ,
•*<*•• — ~ . . -< .<!• "J?'1 . . . . I . i ' . i . . i j . i B ™ i . i j i « , ..wi, Dn,i iu> un't dolne much

Keasbey
the "Republican mt!Rtln; Held at Fords ' office dark and &* Un't doing much
Friday evening. ! better.' Besides, I want you to he

There is a (trowing demand among t n e r ( .
:
 w e may meet tome really fine

the citizens in this section to have p e ( ) p | e . Descendants of the first set-
time is in store for Florida Grove Road permanently re-, t | e r 9 a r e a l , , n e U m e , n B C k . .

dan«V the lo-
a G p

from end to end

Heft,

county and local candidates. Invita- . . . - . . - - , - - - — • - .
also been sent to town- of friends here lost Saturday.

So the Barls went to Blalrford. It
had grown but little since
nearly three hundred year!
when an ancestor »f Thomas Enrl with
a party of forty other men and their
wives and children", had firnt called*a:!

paniea. A good sized crowd is ex- i>«» ^ *";— •"•- rival "taking the lay of the land."
working hard to "put the atfuir Mr. Michael Salvani ot junei sireti, K n e didn't want to rush Into this raut-
across." Teterson's orchestra will was the truest of relatives in Wood- t e r o f n n ( i l n g distinguished ancestors
furnish the dance music, starting at boy Wednesday. h „ g l ^ g , , , , ^ ^ t n f t t t h e r o

plenty of ^ Mr.-John I'lucot of Huthorford^N.: ma / . . n l s t o r l c a l m u s e u m . . a t imt ,,n(1

of the town where a motley collec-
MrT'Ernst Goshly of Farmingdale! ' t l o n ot °'d helonglngs of the eurlyMr. and Mrs. Claus Lund, Sr., of Tuesday.

Bay View avenue, entertained friends Mr. t,.
and relatives Sunday in honor of the visited friends here Wednesday
former's sixty-third birthday anni- Mr. Rudolph Chopler ot J
versary. A repast was served and street, was a Perth Amboy visitor
dancing was enjoyed. The host re- Thursday.

Inhabitants had been carefully pre-
James' served.

In the green or common there was
a tablet to the Revolutionary soldiers

lulely. I'd be lleiin "f tlie college
here. L love the dear "1<1 place; I
udore. girls and I wnld lova having
their welfare In clnu^e. How ahout
j-ou, S^ lira 7"

Siilirn laughed. "I'h, I'm a silly
creature. I'd like t" marry and have
six children-!" The "tlier ulrls Joined
in the merriment whkh fnllnwed, yet
eucli secretly felt tlmt Subrn's am-
l)ltl«mK were more likely to be renl-
l?,ed limn anybody else's; for wnsn't
she easily the nioul i"l>"lar girl In
the class With a strlni; of adorers
anyone of whom wns ready to marry
her the moment she tintduiitwU Yes,
Indeed, as Jhe class prophecy hud it,
•Sahrn King at once will wed and
settle down to maklni: hrend."

However, June arrived with Its
Commencement day and diplomas
and passed without liny wedding In-
vitations from Salmi Somehow or
other she had been unable to decide
between Alec Howe and Will Derlck
and had refused both of them.

Kenton Blakesly took her about for
a while, then fell violently In love
with a newcomer to town and mar-
ried her J » t e r * j . i e went *"Hwe. S«-

a damaged or

Lockwood.
—Mr. and Mrs. Kr

of New
(fuests o
mond of ,

—Mrs. Ernrst Moffiit rind dangh
ter, rtrace, have been on the sick liet

i the past week.
Hlllj I Mrs. Alfred Lee? nnd little Ron.
mo_ | Alfred of flrooklyn. ire snendini'

. s e v e r a l weeks with their uncle and
jtiunt, Mr. and Mr--. Willis Gaylord

of Ridfredale Avenue.
—Mips Tda Lockwood entertained

S c a i I ' i F e v e r ,
J.

Mr. and Mrs. Korrot Breithwaitp
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burth wit-
nessed the I'rinceton-Notrc Dame

, „ D ! (tame at Princelon on Saturdav.E. Brec-kcnrid-rc, Ii. ri | * u__ ^f t L I

Pntter, Mi, and S

the
nt

and ' hncy Boynton attended
Princeton-Notrc Dame (tiime
prineiTun Saturday.

— Miss Jennette Melirk of the Wo-
man's College at New Urunswick
spent Sunday at her home on Upper

Miss Genevive But.er of Brooklyn on

- T and Mrs. H. A. Tappen and
son, George, were the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Searing
of Plainfield.

—Mr. William Rowe of Ridgednlc
Avenue is convalescent from his re-
cent illness.

and children
Alice and Patricia, spent the week
end with relatives in Tottenviile.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesttr Weiler and Mr
end Mrs. ,1. Larkin motored to E,IM
Oranjre on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pederson and RMJ,
of Baldwin, L. I., spent the week-en.I
with Vtr, and Mrs. G. Hoime.«.

Mrs. J. Gillan and Miss Ina Gill,,,,
of Prince Edward Island who havi
lieen visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Davit'
have returned to their home,

was "organist of the First Presbyter-1 Mr. and Mm. Charles Siessel etl
r n ( l^v.h for several > * « . tertamed Mr. and Mrs. F. Barth :,.

—Mr and Mrs. Garret Brodhead i dinner on Sunday in honor of th.,,
of New Haven, Conn., spent the week , «i|fAln «L«d!!lnK «n"iversary.
end. at, tru? home of the former's

Fischer of Ashury
Park visited Mr«. .1. K. Breckenrid(»e
the pa.-t week. Mrs. Fischer' was

Mrs. Emil Peterson entertained t
number ^of children on Tuesday u
honor of her daughter Ruth's thini

past j birthday. Hallowe'en (rallies wer
1 played nnd the children enjoyed th<
refreshments. Those present were

the Monday nipht Ruest of her un.le ' Ruth ar-d .lean l)e Vounf, Mario,,
and aunt Mr nnd Mrs. Andrcv. | Barth, Ruth Sieasel, Theresa Peter
Simonsen' Bm> R u t n P e t e " o n . R a ' ph »nd Ken.

neth Peterson, John Winguist, Mm -

end at thf
father, Mr. Garret Brodhead.

—Mr- George.Battman of Wood-
bridge road has been ill the t

—Miss Edna Acker of El Mora wa
l

-Miss Emily Lawrence spent Sun-
day at Greenwood Lake. g-aret Winquist, Mrs. John Petersn

Woodbridge
—Mrs. Ray Howell nnd daughters

of Rowland Place spent Tuesday in
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Rihner and I _ , _ . _ _ _
son, Donald, Mrs. Kate Rinner and | M r g Arthur Liddle and daughter Club met Tuesday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs. Cossejiberu of New Mrs. Herbert Knight of West Main home of Mrŝ  C. Siessel. The chil
York were the Sundaj dinner (ruests street were Newark visitors on M ' '

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McNulty of Mrs. .1. Winquist, Mrs'. Tfost and Mr •]
Washington, D. C. are visiting among Emil Peterson.
relatives in town. 1 The Auxiliary of the

York were the S u y g
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman of
West Main Street.

—Mrs. Kittie G. Hardie, of Raleigh
i i i hN. C. who has been visiting

and sister-in-law, Mr.

daughter money
erl
for

and Sabra departed
antly melancholy
Greek ruins. Upon

her
and

Mrs. J, Edward Edwards of Wedge-
wood Avenue is visiting her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney W. Hardie in Brooklyn. Mrs.ney W. Harde i y
Hardie had not seen her brother in
36 yean.

planning tp hold nn entertainment in
, November, and a card party in Dr.

Mis?! cember. After the business meeting
' "~ tess served- delicious refre;'

1 ments. The next meeting will be at
of the home of Mrs. Lester Weiler, No-

day.
—Mrs. Best and daugnter, , .-..,,

Nellie Best of Crampton Ajrenue vis-1 the h o ^ s served-jiehcious refresh-
ited in Newark on Monday. *" "*" ' " * ' '

—Mr. and Mra. Joseph Gall
Holmesburg, Pa., and Miss Lillian vember 11.
Estelle and Mr- Robert Boyse of, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beitz were
Philadelphia were the. Sunday guesb> Newark shoppers on Wednesday.of Mr. and Mra. A. R. Martin and i Mrs. L. D. Beldin was in New York
family. o n Wednesday.

. , . —Mr. and Mrs. P. Ohlott of Free-1 Mr. William Barth left Wednnsdav
—The Study Club will meet w i tn l n i a n street entertained Mrs. Frank for Albany, N. Y., where he will re-

JHrs. A. W. Muckenfuas of Upper, ftoth, j j r s - Martin Roth nnd Mrs. raaio,for the rest of the week on
Main Street Tuesday afternoon. Ijohn Roth of New Brunswick; Mrs. ' a business trip. .» '

—Mr, J. B. Breikenridge attend-1 ^ . Leppert and son, Thomas, of At-j The Rosary Society will hold a mas
ed a convention of chemists in New i ]antj,. city and Miss Elsa Bender of querade dance at the school on Sat
V 1. \M . ^ r t . . B « J Tnaetlflv r. n_ ,1. . ™ 1 !„„ XTrt,,A^.l,ft- *U« 1 „.York Monday and Tuesday.

'—Miss Margaret Gardner was a
Rahway visitor Sunday afternoon.

n trip abroad
to spend pleas-
liours among

lier return she
signed up for postgraduate work at
the college as a sort <>f time filler and
it wn» In the archeology class that
she enmo in contact with Professor
De Witt.

Now °SabTft we* not a girl who
would be particularly attracted to a
mnn because of his brains. Slie de-
miinded a certain attractive mascu-
llnltv In anyone who was to share her j i-"""*" " " " • « - , • • - • , - - - - - • ------ - .

,n,,re*t M D, W ! , rather tneas- j I T ^ t ^ Z t t ^ d T n ^ T d

Roselle recently.
-Mrs. E.

urday evening, the 1st.
Boynton of Rahway Mrs. Rudolph Voelker is chairman

Avenue was a Newark visitor on and her committee is Mrs. Charles
Miss Lillian Richards of the Friday. Flynn, Mrs. G. Glester, Mrs. J. Jolly.

Trenton Normal School spent the I —Miss Catherine Waters of Mrs. M. Buchanan, Miss Mary Urban
we,e,k end with her parents, JVlr. jind I ̂ hurch Street, Mr. Fwrman^Lee of. and Miss Nora Snyder. A good or-

Stroet.
(rars. John Richards of Freeman j G r o v e street, and Mr, Roy ^lierson ohestra has 1«»n secured.

Is ill
at her home on Freeman Street.

—Mr. T. A. Leber of Freeman
Street, who recently underwent a ser-

j of Grove Stwet tended T W Rut-r at Bethle.

ceived numerous gifts.
lursday. a tablet to
Miss Margaret Stophin of Lauretta | {roa t h e town, and Mrs. Earl looked

P t h A b i t r f hThe guests'mcltidcd Mr. and Mrs. i.troot, was a Perth Amboy visitor | ,unBentiy thsr» for n trace Of the

JSErH5&^i?lSre ^nS '"feeler W,««. of I^ avenue
son
Charles
Mrs.

name Earl, but ln vain. "Here are
Razlns, and the Hulsteds and the

think
:e Mcl'lung and Miss MaDle jonn- ana, m n i>n.i,,.»..i ,.. ̂ ,t. - .
of Perth Amboy, Mr. and Mr:<. was a Peith Amboy visitor Saturday. : t h e R a z l n 9 ' n n d t h e Hulsteas anu i

rlcs Lund and family, Mr. und Mr. Julius Yi.ftnk of Juliette street • Browns," she said. "You might thl
. Claude Lund and family, Mr. was th" zuest nf frion<l.s in P.rth Am- they owned this town. Their mui

*•— ' ' 1 —'•- ' •"'— "•"• »kii- tinv reM'iitlv. , njjpear on every list. I rather \v

names
wish

I knew Borne of their descendants."
A few days later they went to the

museum, and after having signed their

°7

and' Mrs. Charles Lipka and chil- boy recently.
dren of Fords, Joseph Odleski of Me-, Mrs. Arthur Bockrnan of How-
tachen.Mrs. James Paige and Miss'ar.d street was an out of town vis-
Frieda Linka of New Brunswick, Mr. itor Thursday.
ind Mrs Claus Lund, Sr., Messrs, Mrs.J^Wcster of Warden avenue
Matthew, Ingward, Rollnnd and
m T^UWornfen'sWnclub masquerade' street was a Perth Amboy vis
dance at the. Fords School tonight Thursday.t
w i

M r
8 t t ^'MTSink 1 ^ t r ^ ^ . - n s w i c ^ ' r n u e wara w;0

ldbridg"e! from the little attic whither he had
children motored to Lakehurst, Sun- visitor Wednesday.
day, where they inspected the ZR-3.. Mrs. John

sitor I

Pollack of Juliette

a n e n o r m o U g registration

house, looking at the

Mr and Mrs William Rome-r, Sr., street was a Perth Amboy visitor
entertained friends and relatives at . Thursday,
their home Sunday in honor of the

rooms: of the
historical collection.

Look here, Jennie," called Mr. Earl
from the t t e
gone. "Here's something that be-
longed to one of the Eurls," Jennie
fairly flew to the attic.

"See, It Is a sausage filler," Thomas
Earl explained, "used by John Karl In

christenin"- of their grandson. Musi- o u t over 600 votes at the fourth poll I his shop on the green." Mr. Earl
cal selections were rendered and a a [ Smith and Oatergaard, so that a; grinned. "And over there is a lilt
supper was served. ^ new poH will be estabjished in Keas-1 of r,,I)e taken from the old slaughter

Samuel McGnuv is rapidly improv- ^ey. There are 730 voters registered ! house belouglng to Hiram Hurl. I
ing from his recent illness. i a t that poll. , j .,„,,„„ t h ( .v W P re—"

A number of local people attended i Protection Fire Company No, 1 will > k ! T , m ' rinn.t
the funeral services for Mrs. Lettie hold a regular meeting Monday night.1 i o m ' you
the f u n e l ;
Fullerton »t Perth Amboy, Wednes
day.

Soren P. Sorensen, aged father of
l l fi

y g j
M r . a n d M r s . M i c h a c l P a r s l c r a n d ,

son motored to Lakehurst, Sunday.
j i r s , William J. Fullerton, Mrs.Chris Sorensen, a local fireman, was Charles Pfeiffcr, Mrs. Margaret Day

buried Ln Perth Amboy, Tuesday aft- a m j George Fullerton motored to
enffion. He died at his home last Trenton recently.
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuster and

Republican workers of the second s o n motored to Plainfield Sunday.
ward are holding a confab at Jensen M i s s Marguerite Quish visited
and Rodner's office tonieht to com- f r i e n t i s j , , Woodbridge over last week-
plete arrangements for next Tues- t n ( ]
day. Efforts will be made to get Over 100 local school children were

present al the musical concert "iven
at the Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, Tuesday.

the butchers, do
"Like as not,"

they were
Jennie,

beamed Thomas.

ureil up to her requirements.
He fell for Sabra promptly as men

usvmlly did, but unlike most of them
he did not follow a few weeks court-
ing by an offer of marriage. He
Beemed Interested In developing In her
an interest In things arelieologlcal

improving each day
—Mr. B. J. Baldwin left Friday

for a months stay in Sullivan County,
N. Y.

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
> i n t e r e s t in imii^^ , , i . . . ! . , . , • „ _ _ _ _ _
Sahra at first allowed herself to be j Women are serving today In nearly

lured Into profonnfler study of the • - •• •* - .-.-'-
l I t s t

"That's an honest calling and a mighty
Important one."

subject through a casual Interest
aroused by her trip abroad. Then,
gradually, she found herself becoming
absorbed. She even enrolled In courses
dealing with correlated subjects and
took up definitely advanced research
work. Furthermone, she took a room
at the dormitory as a more convenient
mode of living when so much of her
time WIIB Bpent at the university.

And so, llttle*by little, more than
any other graduate she became a pnrt
of the college.

It Is not surprising then that one
evening a yenr or two Inter she was
waited upon by members of the board
of trustees who found their dean lured
to another college un<J her position va-
cant.

"We want you, Sabra King," t he r
told her, "for our dean. More than
any other womnn yjni have allied
yourself with the college and Its In-
terests and when we find among our
own members a woman capable of
filling the place, we do not believe In
hunting up an outsider."

Stunned at the unexpectedness of

/U

liutniini one. . ^.—.
Jennie descended the' rickety stnlrs ' tlie offer, Satira demurred. She begged

and begun talking to the oldish wouuin for, and was granted, time to consid-
who acted as curator of the tiny mu- I er. Although she hardly admitted it
eeum. She told the lady that her hus- I even to herself, she was unwilling to
band was descended from one of the decide without consulting Perry de
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first settlerB, "I'll show you the old
charter of the town," said the curator,
leading the way to a faded parchment
under a glass ease. "Here are the
signatures of the settlers who could
write," she said. "These over here
merely made a mark and .the clerk of
the company wrote In their names."
Jennie looked quickly through thfe
list. The flrat settler, Thomas Earl,
had made his mark and after his mark
was written "ThomaB Earl, Barnabus
Brown's bondman."

Jennie made no comments. She was
about to louk for her husband, still
In the attic, when it occurred to her
that her daughter was not to be seen.
The curator explained that while she
had been upstairs a young man had
come In and they had gone out to-
gether to talk. t

"It was young Mr. George Brown,"
i explained the curator. "He's a de-

scendunt of Barnabus Brown, ln the
line of General Brown of the Revolt

' tlon und Judge Brown. The old Brown
illusion is up on the green—Barnabui
Hrown, you know, was a younger ion
of Lord Gerald Murray.

A few minutes later Mrs. Earl found
her daughter and George Brown seat1

Bd in (3eor«e Brown's Inexpensive run-
about In front of the museum.

"You see, when I found out that
Jane lmd come here I followed," said
(leorge, "This Is an old punting
ground for me. My folks are more or
less connected with the town. Besides,
I Just had tu tsee JaiW—"

Jane looked apiioallngly to her moth
er. "I may us well tM you, mother,1

she said, "that (jeorge and I are en-
gaged."

"Why, Jane, why George,'1 said Jen
nie smiling, "I know you'll be happy
I had no Idea you were descended from
1'iiirnabus Brown. But let me run an
tell Tom."

- A Classified Adv. Will S«» ^ -

Witt.
That night she laid the matter be-

ore him and tensely and curiously
waited his reception of it.

Take It," life said earnestly. "It la
•pally a remarkulile offer for—pardon
no—so young a woman I I only re-
;ret that I shall not be here to wlt-
'ess the excellences of youf arhnluts-
rutlon. I myself have just been ap-
lolnted to a full professorship In Le
and und the Increased salary meuns
.hat ut last I can ask to marry me a
woman I huve long loved and of whom

iu somewhat remind me."
In the privacy of her room Sabre

.aughed until she very nearly cried.
How tslie had fooled herself I Yet she
was surprised to tlnd that there was
no resentment or disappointment. On
-he contrary a sense of relief envel-
oped her that she hud no choice to
consider. Choosing had always been
difficult for Sabra. As It was, she
wanted the deanship more than mar-
riage.

Ten yenrB afterward, Sabra, still
the popular dean of Ashley, attended
a reunion supper of her class, now
fifteen years out of college.

you remember?" asked sorae-
'how we discussed our futures

and Klcaimr Colby wanted to
n of Ashley? And now It Is
King! Hy the way, whatever

became of Eleanor after she gradu-
ated}

"Oh," spoke up somebody else, "she
went home. Him was a Western girl,
yon know. 1 believe she taught a
while. Hut now she's married. Why,
«be married that professor who wav
here—De Witt or something,"

"De Wlt t r asked. Subra. "Perry
De Witt?"

"That was It. Well, she married
him. And they huvw six children.
Eleanor—o( ;.ll people. Imagine I"

ovory branch of the men-ntim marine
service.

It Is claimed thut there la less seri-
ous diseases among red-headed wom-
en than amung women with dark
hair.

Miss Vera Bloom, daughter of Con-#
gresaman Bloom of New York, al-
though only nineteen, hus recently pub-
lished her "Life ot EmpreRs Eu-
genie."

Miss Carrie Foster of New York has
been In the employ of the Metropolitan
Insurance company continuously for
the last 47 years,

Single girls In New Guinea let their
hair hang about their shoulders ln all
Its glory, but immediately after mar-
riage must have It bobbed.

Mrs. Elsie M. Strotter of Sicklervllle,
N. J., was granted a divorce because
her husband, a church sexton, made
her dig graves and rlug the church
bell.

Mrs. John-W. Hnllam Is Pennsyl-
vania's first woman court tipstaff, hav-
ing been appointed recently to act in
that capacity ln the courts of Wash
lngton county.

The Christian Endeavor will hold
at the Fire

hem, Pa., last Saturday, House o.i Remson avenue, Monday
—Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Brodhead evening, November 3.

of New Haven, Cowi.. spent the —The Avenel Branch of the
week end with Mr. Hrodhead, Sr., at Woman's Club will hold their regu-
his home on West Green Street, lar meeting on November 5 at the

—Mrs. A. R. Martin, Miss Sadie Progressive club house on Ponnsyl-
Martin of Green Street and V. S. \ania avenue. The branch will cele-
Bussinger of El Morn were New brate thtir fifth birthday party nt
York visitors on Saturday afternoon, this meetinp.

—-Albert Levi and Mr. Charles —Mr. and Mrs. J. Browne and
-evi of Church Street, Gustav Agreen daughter, Anita, attended a Hallow-
f Freeman Street and Martin Rey- e 'en party in Rahway, Wednesday
er of Sewaren motored to Prince- evening.

;on Saturday, where they attended —The Campfire pirls held a party
,he PrincAon-Notr* Dame football a t the home of Mrs. A. Smith oil
ame on Saturday afternoon. Thursday evening.
—Mrs. Wendolin Leber of Tisdale —The Sunshine Class will hold a

•lace was the guest of Mrs. Law- masquerade party Saturday evening
ence Moore of Montclair several r>t the home of Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke.

days last week.
•Miss Barbara McLeod of Perth

Amboy and Mr. Frank
"South Amboy and Mr.
fames Wight of Grove Avenue at- a n ( ] Thursday.
ended the Princeton-Notre Dame The Avenel

on Woodbridge avenue.
—Mr, and Mrs. Breithwaite an.l

Dugan of children, Jane and Bobbie, visited
and Mrs. relatives in New York Wednesday

Branch if the
Football game at Princeton on Sat- Women's Club will hold a benefit

day. party on November the 7th, ^t the
—Jack Shock of Barron Avenue, Progressive Club house. The ftinds

John de Russy and Val Brown oi derived from the benefit will be uBed
Green .Street and Albert Levi of toward the purchase of Christmas

hurch Street were New Brunswcik cheer for the children of Avenel.
Mrs. 'H. S.visitors recently. ...... „ . ~. Abrams is chairman of

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levi and t j , e aff8 j r | a n ^ her committee is corn-
Albert Levi of IChurch Street and posed of Mrs. F. Barth, Mrs. F.
William Martin of Green Street mo- Breithwaite, Mrs. A. Leidner, Mrs. R
tored to Long Branch on Sunday, Voelker, Mrs. C. Flynn, Mrs. J.
where they were the guests of Mr. Kenna, Mrs. Donato, Mrs. Weiler.
Levi s relatives _ . _Mrs . Neil Humej and Miss Phylis

—Miss Mary Rowley of West Vir- Montgomery were Rahway visitors on
ginia and who is attending- Columbia Wednesday evening
University is the week end guest of _ M r S - G , Holmes was an Eliza-
Mrs. Russell N, . Long of Rowland beth_ chopper on Thursday;.

,V T, i L • . , I —The Oriole Orchestra, of Avene!,
—Miss Kathenne Spencer of the I w i l l h o l d a d a n c e i n t h e s c h o o l a u d i .

Woman s College of New Brunswicfl t o r i u m o n Saturday, November the
visited her parents Dr. and Mrs. I. 8 t h f o r t h e h e n e f l t o f t h e A v e m . i
T. Spencer Sunday ! Free Public Library.

—Miss Laura Cutter is ill at her |. —

FARM JOURNAL SAYS

Make no mistake—the flapper wh
says, "Ask mother" means' "no,"

Surplus cnpltRj Is the thing the lac
of which we haven't g«t nothing else
but.

Something every womnn bus to de-
cide for herself; which Ice cream
flavor.

We never really understood what
was the mutter with China till we

home on Green Street. ' Nyack on Sunday, where they were
—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gerity the glints of friends at that place,

and children, Margaret and Raymond .—Mr. and Mrs. R. Stauffer are en-
motored to Lakehurst Sunday. tertaining relatives from Hempstend,

—Mrs. Celestine Romond and Mis, L. I. for several weeks.
Michael Conole were out of town visi-! —Miss Pauline Stoner of New York
tors Tuesday, spent the week end with Mr. and

—Mr. and Mrs. John Volkmuth, Jr. Mrs. Ray Howell of Rowland Place
of Newark were the Sunday quests of —Mrs. Herbert B. Rankin and son
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce of Sewaren were the guests uf
John Volkmuth of Fulton Street. • Mrs. Andrew Jackson of Ljnden Ave-

—Mrs, Edward Gilman is spend- nue on Thursduy.v

ing the week end with relatives in —Mrs. Jumes Wight of,Grove Ave
Connecticut. ^ nue left Wednesday for Philadelphia-.'

—Mr. William Donovan has re- where she is visiting relatives over
turned from several days business Sunday,
trip to Newburgh. | —Mr. and Mrs. Gilmorf Robinson.

—Mrs. Otto Dietz and Mrs. Fred Jr., of Rowland Place will spend tin-
Schilling, spent Wednesday in Eliza- week end in Newark, where they will
beth. celebrate their third wedding anni-

—Mrs. Frank McDonald and Miss versary.

took up this mati'jongg game.
we know.

Now
Jennie Jackson were Newark visitors
Monday,

—Mrs. Donald Fraser and son,

—Mr, Andrew Jackson of Linden
Avenue lias returned from a business
trip to Philadelphia, when- he

Centuries of experiments ln cloth-
Ing have failed to give woman a suit-
able place to strike a.match to light
th« kitchen range.

— *
"Why must people go to Europe for

th« mad baths, while the Missouri
river flows right through the middle
of the U. 8. of A.?

Docle Levi Zlnk says he put up a
scarecrow so efficient that It not only.
scared off every crow that SAW it, but
one crow was so frightened that he
brought back the corn tie had stolen
three days before.

Howard of Avenel visited Mrs. Wil- registered at the lldlevue-Stratfoid
liam Drews of Strawberry Hill Tues- Hotel.
day. j —Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand L. Hall

—Mrs. Francis Mooney of Fulton of Perth Amboy were the guests of
Street visited relatives in Rahwuy Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Burns of
Saturday. Grenville Avenue on Saturday even-

—Mr. and Mrs, J. Joppus of Rah- ing.
way, received congratulations on the —Mr. Joseph H. Thompson of
birth of a daughter, Sunday morning. Newark waBthe Sunday guest of Mr̂
Mri Joppas was formerly Miaa Carrie Peck of Rowland Place.
Marian Jackson, of town. | —Mr. and Mrs. G. Olsen and fan

—Mrs. Demlar is ill at the Eliz- ily of Keyport will spend Sundu:
abeth General Hospital. -with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howell.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. Ruy Howell and —Mrs. Roscoe Chase spent Tut-'s-
family of Rowland Place motored to day in Newark.

FOJU>8{ N,

MORTGAGE BONOS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yt.U 8 | | 4e 6H %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
176 Green St WoSdbridge

(Tel. 722)
Representing . , .
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We Want Yon
to keep in mind th*
fact that in additionto
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
tn 6 k line be wire

THOUGHTS ON MUSIC

Music is the universal language of
mankind.—Longfellow.

Music was the first sound heard ln
the creation when the atari sang to-
gether.—George P. Upton.

The most 'beautiful music Is the
most religious, and the mbst religious
is the most beautiful.—Van Oleve.

The habitual use of vocal music Is
an almost unfailing sign of good mor-
al* and refined taste.—C. W. London.

1 think I should have no other want
tf I could always be filled with music.
Life seems to go on. without effort
while I um listening to It.—Qeorfe
Eliot.

Music Is both tuaeklne and Irriga-
tion to the mind; bat when It occa-
pie* It and cover* It too long It d>
Mtltttot

A Business Adminis-I
tration with

Service and Efficiency
Are Assured by the Election

of

T. FRANK APPLEBYl
Republican Candidate for

' Congrats

A Loyal Supporter of
President Coolidge

Mark your ballot" thus:

For House of Representatives

T. FRANK APPLEBY


